
A  TENNESSEE THIEF STOLE A  FEATHER BED FROM AN  ANTIQUE SHOP. WE ARE TOLD. WELL, NOW IF  CARE IS TAKEN, THE POLICE CAN CATCH HIM NAPPING.

UAW NEGOTIATIONS
Bowles Declares Nation Faces Inflationary Explosion
Testimony Given on 
Wage-Price Policy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18— (AP)— Chester Bowles told con
gress today the nation faces an inflationary explosion with 
pressure "up to the bursting point."
'PROGRAM TH AT W ILL WORK'

But he declared that President Truman's new wage-price 
policy is "a program that will work" with "little or no effect" 
on food, rent or clothing prices if the bulge in the stabilization 
line is not permitted to become a break-through.

"I think it

3

Solon Sets Off 
Sharp Argument 
At Panley Probe

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18—(/Pi— 
Senator Brewster (R-M e) touched 
o ff sharp argument at hearings on 
the Edwin W. Pauley nomination 
today when he asked a witness if 
he «lid not wish to testify further 
‘ because you might incriminate 
yourself."

The witness. Harold Judson, as
sistant solicitor general, replied 
Angrily that he resented the state
ment.

Senator Ellender (D -La) broke In 
to shout: “Who’s on trial here, Pau
ley or Judson.”

When Senator Tobey (R -NH ) 
shouted back that he intended to 
go Into every phase of the activities 
o f Pauley, President Truman's nom
inee for undersecretary of the navy, 
Chairman Walsh (D-Mass) demand
ed—and got—order.

The uproar began after Judson 
had testified that he did not con
tribute any money to a 1939 Cali
fornia deferendum campaign in 
which he was attorney for a group 
seeking to prevent the killing o f an 
oil conservation measure.

Tobey produced California records 
which he said showed that Judson 
was listed as the sole contributor of 
8380.500 toward the unsuccessful 
figh t against the referendum drive, 
which, had been launched. JuLiade- 
pendent oil operators.

Judson said this represented a 
“ legal fiction” inasmuch as the 
money was collected, turned over to 
him and he then turned it over to 
the oommittec opposing the refer
endum.

In another offshoot of the same 
set o f disputed presidential appoint
ments, a banking subcommittee ar
ranged to hear witnesses opposing 
the selection o f Commodore James 
K . Vardman. jr„ President Tru
man's naval aide, for aJ5-year term 
on the federal reserve board.

The senate itself appeared set to 
confirm a third appointment, that 
o f George E. Allen, former demo
cratic national secretary, to a two- 
year term as Reconstruction Finance 
corporation director despite repub
lican opposition.

There remained too the possibili
ty that Mr. Truman might deride 
quickly on a successor to Harold L. 
Ickes as secretary of Interior and 
send his name to the senate. Spec
ulation still listed Senator Joseph 
C. O’Mahoney (D-W yo). Associate 
Justice William O. Douglas and Gov. 
Robert S. Kerr o f Oklahoma among

See PAULEY PROBE, Page 6

Communist Parly 
Sources Disagree

CHUN OKING. Feb. 1« — OP\— 
Communist party sources disagreed 
here today on what is happening 
in Manchuria and in the signifi
cance of events there.

A communist spokesman asserted 
that no major fighting was taking 
place in Manchuria and isolated 
clashes reported by no means In- 
Indicated the resumption of civil 
war.

Communist press dispatches, how
ever. reported that the nationalist 
new J8txlh army had seised Liao- 
chung, 400 miles southwest of Muk- 
den, from “popular looal” (com
munist! forces after having taken 
Taian and Panshaw in the same 
area.

The communist dispatch, dated 
Sunday, asserted that the national
ist were “exploiting their gains” and 
that in eastern Jehol province of 
Inner Mongolia troops of the na
tionalist 89th division o f the 13th 
army had captured the two town 
ships of Kwang Yuchuan and Chlng 
Huan-Chlh.

The official spokesman pointed 
out. however, that no communique 
had been issued about the supposed 
fighting, which has been reported 
only by the communist press.

The spokesman predicted settle
ment of the Manchuria disputes if 
the government would agree to 
General Marshall's proposal to send 
tiuce teams Into the area from the 
81no-American headquarters at Pel

ls a good pro
gram, and I mean to put every
thing I've got Into making it 
succeed," the newly-designat
ed stabilization boss said in 
testimony prepared for the 
house banking .committee. 
URGES EXTENSION 

Bowles appeared to urge exten
sion “at the earliest possible mom
ent" of the price control and other 
stabilization .acts now set to expire 
June 30. He called too for action by 
congress to “ stop the inflation in 
the real estate market" if the admin
istration’s new homes-for-veterans 
program is to succeed. And he said 
the food supply program must be 
continued.

The price chief acknowledged that 
the new wage-price policy "is not a 
perfect program," adding that "un
der the circumstances which we face 
there can be no perfect program." 
SPECULATIVE, FEVER 

"A  speculative fever has taken 
hold of the country. The pressure in 
tile boiler is up to the bursting 
point. The lobbyists and the profi
teers are licking their chops. It Is 
going to take firm and decisive ac
tion X  X  X  if we are to hold this 
country on an even keel.”

Turning to the new program, 
which removes the six-month wait
ing period before industry can ask 
for price increases to offset wage 
boosts and provides that such boosts 
conform to industry or area pat
terns. Bowles asked himself:
GENERAL in c r e a s e s  ,

“Does this mean general price in
creases throughout the entire eco
nomy?

‘‘Emphatically it doAs not." he de
clared. “and It is vitally important 
that we understand why this is so.

“Let’s remember that the num
ber of indsutries which have been, 
or are likely to be, forced below their 
pre-war earnings for any reason is 
relatively very small. The present 
pattern of wage Increases can be, 
and in many instances has already 
been, established in scores of indus
tries with no price consequences 
whatsoever."

As an indication of the battle the 
CPA legislation confronts. there 
were these immediate developments: 

1. Senator Wherry (R-Neb). fre
quent critic of the administration's

See WAGE-PRICE, Page 6
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SCENE OF POPE'S SECRET CONSISTORY
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This is the Vatican’s Consistorial 
Hall, below t ie Pope’s apartments, 
where the actual creation of new

*  *  ★

cardinals »reared today at a se
cret consistory before the public 
ceremony. In photo above, the

★  *  *
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A t
Cardinals Created 
Secret Consistory

UNO Secretariat 
Positions Filled

LONDON, Feb. 18.—(/P)—Secre
tary General Trygve Lie announced 
four appointments to the United 
Nations secretariat over the week
end as final items of business were 
disposed o f ’ following the adjourn
ment of the security council.

The new appointees are Abraham 
H. Feller of New York, who will be 
general counsel to the secretary 
general, with the rank of director; 
Arkady A. Sobolev of the U. S. S. R., 
assistant secretary general in charge 
of the department o f security coun
cil affairs; Adrian Pelt of the Neth
erlands, assistant secretary general 
in  charge of the conference and 
general services, and A. D. K. Owen 
o f Britain, executive assistant in 
the office of the secretary general 
with the rank o f director.

At the closing session, o f the se 
curity council Saturday night, Rus
sia Invoked the veto power, thus 
overruling a XJ. 8. proposal for nego
tiation of the demand by SyTia and 
Lebanon that French and British 
troops be withdrawn immediately 
from their territory.

This marked the first time that 
the veto power—tested in Russia. 
Prance. China, Britain and the 
United States—had been used in 
the council.

May Orders End 
To Hearing on 
Military Training

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18—in 
voicing determination to “settle this 
thing one way or the other,”  Chair
man Mh.v iD -Ky) today put a dead
line on house military committee 
headings on universal military train
ing.

He indicated to reporters that- he 
will refer the controversial matter 
to a subcommittee at the end of a 
final week of public hearings start
ing today.

May set aside the entire week to 
hear opponents of President Tru
man's plan to require every able- 
bodied male youth to take military 
training.

“And then the hearings will end," 
he said.

Starting o ff the final week o f tes
timony will be Robert Hutchins, 
president of the University of Chi
cago. He will be followed on Tues
day by Philip Lafollette, former gov
ernor of Wisconsin, and representa
tives of the federal council of 
churches.

May said he hoped the committee 
would dispose of the legislation be
fore congress is faced with a de
cision on extending the draft act 
beyond May 15. when it expires.

While there is strong committee 
sentiment against compulsory mili
tary training in peacetime, there 
are indications o f a compromise 
which would call for four months 
o f training supplemented by nation
al guard or ROTC work in home en
vironment.

VATICAN C ITY . Feb. 18—(/Pj— 
Thirty-two fflrhinent prelates, among 
them four Americans, were elevated 
to the college of cardinals today 
with churchly pomp and ceremony. 
32 NEW PRINCES

Formally. Pope Pius X II  an
nounced at a secret consistory of 
the college, attended by 28 of the 
37 existing members, the creation 
of the 32 new princes of the Roman 
Catholic church. All but three of 
the 32 were in Rome, and papal 
emissaries delivered to them imme
diately their biglietti, or formal no
tifications. W ith this notification 
the designees formally became car
dinals.
AMERICAN CARDINALS

The new American cardinals, 
making up with Dennis Cardinal 
Dougherty of Philadelphia the five 
Americans in the 69-cardinal col
lege. are:

John Cardinal Oleimon of St. 
Louis, dean of the group;

Edward Cardinal Mooney of De
troit;

Samuel Cardinal Stritch of Chi
cago;

Francis Cardinal Spellman of 
New York.

Princes of the church began ar
riving for the consistory about 9

Legion Backs Up Commander In V A  Dispute
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb 18—Amer

ican Legion leaders are backing Na
tional Commander John Stelle in 
his < ntjcism of veterans' treatment 
—and are going after more ammu
nition.

The Legion executive committee 
in special session yesterday voted to 
ascour the country every month, 
through the 13.400 Legion posts, for 
facts on veterans administration 
operations. Stelle will report on what 

1 they find.
It decided to send him to Wash- 

I ipgton with a committee to call on 
Gen. Omar N Bradley. VA head, 
who declined an invitation to ap
pear here.

Meeting amid the heat of a con- 
! troversy stirred by Stelle's assault 
I on Bradley’s administration and the 
j Legion commander's demand tor a 
( congressional investigation, commit- 
! teemen unanimously approved a 
resolution which said:

Stelle was acting on Legion infor- 
; mation and earn ing out conven- 
[ tion mandates.
| There was a “substantial failure 
I in administration of veterans’ af- 
| fairs" and Stelle “had no other al- 
i ternative than to bring it to the 
j attention of congress and the pub- 
1 lie, and we commend and approve 
j his taking that action."

Since Stelle acted. Bradley has 
j taken steps “ to correct failures and 
j to improve service.”

attct-tw X.-VK m ,.I>, r.(.v The Legion “ is ever readv, as itAUSTIN. Feb 18. -  (/Pi. -  Gov a,wuyg ^  ^  ^  work with
Coke Stevenson said today tie has  ̂Bla(j|Cy ancj “has not and does not
tolct'Aflorndy General Grover Sel- demand” the VA c li» r s  resignation
lers and Chairman Weaver Baker of removal.
the board of control to go ahead ^  ^  commander to flght what 
and get in the governors race if |lp has termed neglect of veterans 
they wanted to." but in the next but Stelle drew rebukes for his tac- 
breath he insisted he has still not | tics which led off February 1 with a 
burned any bridges behind him.

throne is flanked by Noble Guards, 
who with papel gendarmes and 
Guard police the Papal State.

Governor Makes 
Implication He 
'Will Not Run'

Most Recent Block
DETROIT, Feb. 18— (AP)— A dispute over union security os 

well os wages snagged the protracted end widespread General 
Motors strike Into another week today despite an Intense week
end attempt ot settlement.

Again summoning corporation and CIO United Auto Work* 
ers officials into conference this afternoon Special Mediator 
James F Dewey placed the security issue atop the agendo.

Once this issue is disposed of, Dewey believes, the wage 
problem will be less troublesome The 18Vi-cent (16.5 percent) 
increose ottered by GM last Tuesday is only one cent less 
than the figure recommended by President Trum an's fact* 
finding panel and regarded as acceptable to the UAW -CIO.

"W e are stymied on one ar-j— --------------------- --------  " ■*
gument," the mediator admit- j i n  g  j  ■■■ 
ted after an unprecedented £0DlSr66(lS Will 
Sunday meeting with GM Pres-' n  . «• g
idem c  w .ison  end u a w  Be lor Sale ai
President R. J Thomas. _
s e c u r it y  c l a u s e  T n n  n  T p y a c N n n w

The subject of that argument be-j *  ”  “  v A m  » »
came apparent a short time later Next Monday and Tuesday the 
«hen  union vice-president Walter P second annual Top o’ Texas Here- 
Reuther disclosed that only the se- ford Breeders Assn., sales and show 
curity clause is a proposed new con- will be held at Recreation park, 
tract had 'teen discussed. Members of the association have

Union leaders have insisted on a j consigned 39 registered bulls and 16 
provision similar to one in the old i females. Those working with the 
o!d contract stipulating that promo-, planning of the "Show claim the c&t- 
tions and transfers be made on a tie being offered are the most out- 
basis of seniority when merit, ability ! standing ever to be placed on sale 
and capacity are equal. ; in the southwest.
NO COMMENT MADE s The show will be held on Mon-

The corporation has opposed su h <2ay. the sale on Tuesday, 
a provision and made no comment; In connection with the Hereford 
after the Sunday session ended in a Breeders event, the eighth annual 
deadlock. I Top o' Texas Junior Livestock show

In telegrams to GM local unions and sa*e *s held, with Rob-
throughout ths nation Reuther said | erts county boys competing with 
no progress was made on the secur-! 1 *'ose of Gray county for the first
it} question.

As the GM strike entered its 90th 
day. the national labor relations 
board set Tuesday morning for a 
resumption of its hearing into union 
charges that the corporation had 
failed to bargain in good faith.

Leopolds Parly 
Falls Short of 
Chamber Majority

Bv REGINALD W ILLIAM S
I statement charging a breakdown in I BRUSSELS. Feb 18— rP>— Final 
I veterans administration on many results of the Belgian election Sun- 

“Did you tell them you were fronts It carried a suggestion that ***! gave the right wing Catholic 
not going to run?” he was asked Bradley give wav to a business man PajT>' pledged to return King L«o- 
at his press conference. ‘_________ ' ___________1 r'" ,ri h,<: ’ v’ r" n” 09

See CARDINALS, Page 6

Local Navy Man 
Dies Overseas

Clyde Martin, jr., SMl/c. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin, died 
yesterday at 3 p. m. from internal 
Injuries suffered when struck by an 
automobile while trying to catJh a 
bus on Treasure island, where the 
18-year-old seaamn was stationed.

The body will be brought to Pam- 
pa for burial. Funeral arrangements 
have not been made.

Clyde was struck down and cri- 
Leigh- j tically injured on Saturday just af-

VISITORS
CHICAGO. Feb. »8—(Al

ton J. Burhain, 16, scored a hit with I ter he had been made seaman first

“ I've told them what I have been 
telling you. that I had no desire to 
run and no plans to run." the gov
ernor replied.

"Wouldn't the implication of that 
lx: that you were not going to 
run?"

“The implication would be very 
strong." Stevenson said

Stevenson was then asked if 
there cold be any development that 
could cause him to get into the 
race and he replied there was. He 
would not elaborate on this, but 
good sources here say that reports 
of growing sentiment in favor of 
Dr. Homer P Rainey, former presi
dent of the University of Texas as 
a candidate for governor have 
prompted many of Stevenson's 
friends and advisors to urge him not 
to get out of the race this early 
in the game.

He was asked today why he did 
not want to run. and governor said 
it was becaue he was not in favor 
o i a third term. He will complete 
his second term next January.

“ Then you still have not burned 
your bridges behind you?” was the 
final political question of the con
ference. and the governor said he 
had not.

That left the matter just about 
where it was last week, when Stev
enson denied that he had told any- 
Ixxiy he was not going to run.

Baker and Sellers have both been 
wdicly mentioned as candidates, and 
it lias been as widely said they 
would not run if Stevenson got 
into the race.

Skelly Employe 
Dies in Accident

j pold to his throne. 92 seats today 
| in the chamber of deputies but left 
{ it short of a majority of the 202 
j members.
j Premier Achille Van Acker's socia- 
! list parly ran second with 70 seats. 
! The communists won 23. the liberals 
' 16 and a new party of the democra- 
| tic union, the U. L> B , one.

By custom. (he Catholic leader, 
j Earon Henri Carton Dc Wiart, will 
be asked *o form a government. The

Funeral services were being held 
at 2 p. m. today at the First Bap
tist church in Wheeler for Robert 
Russell Crincr. 35. who was instant
ly killed at 1:30 a. m vesterday while ___ , . ,
working at the Skelly-Crawtoid j Cattoh ' DartV ' " ° “  •
Gamine plant, four miles northwest ln^ V
ol Skellytown

a snowball on what he had identi- 
field as a wasp’s nest.

Out came lad.vbugs.
Burham suggests it might be the 

housing shortage.

V ETER A N  A W A RD  M ADE:

ping. The communist« already have 
agraed to the proposal, he emphas-

Meanwhiie from Yenan. Associated 
Press Correspondent John Roderick 
reported rising communist wrath a- 
gainst alleged attacks on Red troops 
in the Canton area o f Kwangtung 
province

SCOUT AWARDS MADE AT 
DISTRICT HONOR COURT

Five-One Ganga. Phone U . (Adv.)

Climaxing the Pampn events held 
in connection with National Boy 
Scout Week a district court of hon 
or was held Saturday night under 
the direction of Joe Oordon. dis
trict chairman of the advancement 
committee.

Merit badge winners were pre
sented ribbons for first, second and 
third places by Huelyti Laycock, 
chairman of the exposition. Clam 
A  ribbons were given entries in 
photography, margsmanship and in 
pioneering; clam B  la radio, taxi
dermy, farm home and manage
ment. Indian lore and aeronautics; 
tbs remaining hi class a

A  15-year veteran award was 
presented James A. McCune, scout
master o f troop 14, by Hugo O. O l
sen, scout executive of the Adobe 
Walls council.

The 1945 president's membership 
awards sere given seven Scout and 
Cub masters by W. B Weatherred. 
council president Those receiving 
awards were McCune; Dr. H. L. 
Wilder, troop 10; Robert B. John
ston, troop 19. Lefors; Winston 
Savage, troop 30; Jack B. Earp 
troop 22; C. W. StoweU. pack 4, 
and H, Dudley Steele, pack 14.

■M  s c o u t  a w a b d s , rage  0

class. It  was not known whether the 
bus or a parsing automobile hit 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, who live at 
the Cities Service Booster station, 
left for Treasure Island Saturday 
nlghtf arriving at the naval hospi
tal where Clyde was at 5 a. m. yes
terday.

Clyde entered the navy last July. 
He was home on leave about twq Or 
three months ago.

Clyde has four younger brothers, 
Jimmy Dale. Tommy Jean, Ronnie 
Bob and Charles Ray. Relatives in 
Pani|»a are two unto, Mrs. Oertrude 
Virdtn and M rv A. L. Wright, and 
an uncle, R. E. Jones. His paternal 
grandparents live at Post, Texas.

Details of the engine house acci
dent in which Mr. Criner was killed 
were not, as there was not witness. 
He was found dead by one of the 
engines by one if his co-workers. H'- 
had been an employe of Skelly Oil 
Co., for the last seven years

He is survived by his wife, son 
Jerry Dwane. 12: sisters, Mrs. Amos 
May of Wheeler. Mrs. Hammie Herd 
ol Wheeler: brother. Howard Crincr 
of Oklahoma City.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Fullingham and burial was in 
Wheeler cemetery under the direc
tion of Duenkel-Carmichael funeral 
home.

'EARS' A STORY

time.
Forty-three members of the 4-H 

and FFA clubs in the two counties 
have entered 67 animals, all trying 
lor part of $150 purse being offer
ed bv the Pampa chamber of com
merce agricultuarl committee.

Monday activities will be primarily 
for the junior livestockmen. Judging 
will start at 9 a. m. with Homar 
Brumley of Hereford, the official 
Judge.

In the afternoon the judging con
test between the junior ijv 
FFA chapters will be held, sup 
ed by J. P. Smith, former Gray 
county agent, who will return from 
°anhandle Saturday for the show.

A banquet honoring the livestock 
judging teams will be given in the 
Palm Room of city hall at 6:30 p. 
m.; a chuck wagon feed ror all 
breeders, interested friends and as
sociates. will be held at the sales 
pavilion at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday junior livestock will be 
sold at 10 a. m. Sale of the register
ed Hereford cattle will start s t 1:30 
p. m. with Col. Earl Gartin, auc
tioneer, R H. Nenstiel, clerk.

Professional Selling 
Class Meets Tomorrow

The second class in the profes
sional selling course being offered 
the University Extension division 
will be held at from 6:15 to 7:15 
p. m. tomorrow m the chamber of 
commerce office under the super
vision of Miss Gertrude Prince, in
structor.

Fiiteen persons are enrolled in 
the class; a few more may still be

Porter Nominated 
For Price Chief

WASHINGTON. Feb 18 
President Truman today formally 
nominated Paul A. Porter to be 
price administrator. His name was 
sent to the senate for confirmation.

Porter, chairman of the federal 
communications commission, re
places Chester Bowles, who has been 
appointed director o f economic sta- Strom berg - Carlson 
hi lisa tion, Lewis Hardware Co.

Heport on Air Field 

Plan Will Be Heard
At the city commissioners’ meet

ing to be held tomorrow. City Man
ager Garland Franks will make a 
report of his findings concerning 
the two auxiliary landing strips, 
suggested last week by a Dallas en
gineer as being surplus property 
soon.

The finding will be the result of 
an inquiry made by Franks of the 
8th service command headquarters 
at Dallas last week while on a tax- 
studylng trip to Fort Worth.

Inquiry of the availability of the 
fields was made following action 
token at the last meeting of the 
commissions for Information con
cerning the possibility of purchas
ing one of the strips. Heavier air
craft could be handled with the 
purchase of such an addition to 
Pampa’* airport facilities.

The question remained whether 
Dr Wiart would be able to form a 
coalition with ine of the minority 
parties to gain a working majority.

I f  he is unable to do so it was 
believed the regent would ask Van 
Acker to try to form a government.

The possible affect of the election 
on Leopold's chances of returning \ taken in. 
to the throne remained the upper- The honeymoon is over for the 
most question as the tabulation of order-taken, said Miss Prince, say- 
votes neared an end. The right wing tog that sales advisors to sell mer- 
Catholics, pledged to Leopold's sup- chandise that won’t come back to 
port, favor a referendum on the customers who will, is the primary
question of his return from the exile \ need. ____
into which he »-as formed by the Classes are to be held every 
combined action of the liberals Tuesday and Thursday nights. Pro- 
sorialists and communists. j fessiona-! selling classes are now be-

Political observers expressed be- tog conducted in Montgomery Ward 
lief that should the Catholic party and C o . and the J. C Penney, de- 
succeed in forcing a referendum pariment store under the supervision 
Leopold probably would abdicate of Miss Prince, 
unless at least 85 percent of the [
people favored his return.

Hugo Olsen Speaks 

At Cub Pack Meeting
Hugo Olsen was the main speaker 

at the regular meeting Friday nighi 
o f the Cub Scouts of pack four. He 
<#){>hasized the importance of cub
bing in the life of the younger boys, 
also stressing the importance of .the 
parent’s attitude toward this pro
gram

After a covered dish dinner, 
awards were presented. Mrs. Jack 
Harris, new den mother for den 
one. was presented the honor pen
nant for the month for rereiving the 
most points on table decorations 
and achivement awards

Wolf badges were awarded to Del 
Ray Fannon and Teddy Wayne Har
ris of den «ine Grady Brown of 
den four received hts bob cat badge.

The den dads introduced were: 
Jack Harris, den one: Morris En- 
loe. den two: Buddy Bliss, den three: 
and H. H. Watson, den four.

AND W IT H  R U N N IN G  W ATER
1 POPLAR BLUFF Mo., Feb. 18—

(/Pi—Speaking of housing—
A four room house with running 

water sold here for $1.250—the "run
ning water" was Black river, at flood 
stage and inundating east Poplar ■  
Bluff

The murky iloodwatcr was a toot 
deep in the house when it was
sold.

TH E  W EA TH ER
n. a » « » r a n  m u i ul : l i  m.m. T■•«*•> 14

1

There’s nothing finer than a 
Coming soon. 

(Adv.)

Poor Harvey, top, mito and breads. 
Practically a g nines pig. he moans 
Haw com# no oars? he asks. Har
vey’s brother. Milton, bottom, has

hlch at 
A imb-

IIO HUM
KANSAS C ITY. Feb JA-^OV 

When police reported his lunch 
stand had been robbed. William O  
Koiander ihowed no surprise.

Police Lieutenant Clarence 8. 
Ralsbeck said it was the third hold
up in nine days and the one hund
redth In the last tan years.

11 in » m

12 1» l>™
Mai

V csletdar ’■ Mia. »  WARMER 
WKKT r a x  AH: rarity rtnaSy iMs aft-

r  nanna. I Ml IgM a n i  T u . a Say 1 m  an o M
TtannSna : tannai Irai paratane« Inaiato as
ín .u r lìi Ori R..»-Finale panai arsa 

KART TKXAS: i hartos aaaS «nMnt er*. 
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0 * 1 1  IS Golde* Gloves Bouts 
Touighl lor Title, Dallas Favored

Mas Chance T o r  TitleCagers Meet 
ITexasA&M

M on day , February T8, 194 6

Wanna Make 
Sumpin' of It?

Golf Feud Still 
Goes ou Between 
Nelson, Hogan

FORT WORTH, Feb. 18—CÆ**— 
F*ifteen bouts, eight of them for
championships, will close the tenth 
annual Texas Golden Gloves tour
nament here tonight with Dallas 

j expected to win the team cham- 
I pionship.

A crowd of 8,090 to 9,000 is ex- 
j ppcied to Jam W ill Rogers Memo- 
rial coliseum to see Gilbert Areche j 

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 18 —(Ab— de la Cruz of San Antonio put his 
Byron Nelson is still a bit ahead of flyweight title on the line against 
Bien Hogan in a 20-year rivalry Henry Kagawa of Houston while J 
which started in a contest for a cad- ! new champions are named in the' 
dy championship and developed in- j seven o.her divisions, 
to a duel for top place In American | There also will be seven bouts j

i determining third place winners. 
The latest Incident is Nelson's There will be no consolation fight 

StMch drive which brought him a in the heavyweight division. 
JfVe-stroke victory in the $7,500 New Already more than 21,000 fans j 
Orleans open tournament Sunday, ■ have seen the Golden Gloves bouts. 
sTCer he had trailed Hogan by two | The show opened Wednesday 
strokes for the first three rounds. I night, drew 4,000 and each card j 

Nelson's 33-33—68, six under par has registered an increase with 
and one o ff the Ci,y park course 6,733 turning out Saturday night 
record which he holds Jointly with when finalists were determined, 
ttenrv Picard, apparently’ took thé The tournament has drawn its larg- 
fcttirt out of Little Ben. who has n est attendance in history.
reputation on his own for gallant 
finisher. .<

Nelson's total was 277 Hogan 
had 282

Hogan, still on the links when 
Nelson finished, went five over par 
on the last nine, losing three of the 
strokes on the last four holes

Dallas, already boasting 17 points, 
has four fighters in ihe finals. San 
Antonio, with 13 points, has three 
and Houston, with 12, also has 
three. Fort Worth has two in the 
finals while Waco. Corpus Christi. 
Beaumont and Abilene each shows 
one. Fort Worth. Beaumont and

Hobbyhorne C i n t o r s o n ,  11- 
months-old American-bred bull
dog, looks part winning first 
prize at Westminster Kennel 
@4ub show at Madison Square 
Garden. He is property of Mrs. 
Hobert S. Horne o f New Bruns- 

«  wick, N J

Ben’s round was 35-38—73, one Corpus Christi each has eight ’fu n  s, 
above par for the 6539 yard course. Winners of tonight’s finals will 

The vlctorv was Nelson's third in go to the tournament of champions 
four starts this year, and the $1500 at Chicago, 
price brought his total winnings to 
86,500, only $10 behind Hogan who 
has won two out of seven. Ben got 
$1,660 yesterday.

Monday Nioht 
Cage Calendar

MiHRonri Vail« y
Bt. Louis II. hi B*adl«y Ttch.

Olh«*r>4
Affebiiirut ut Trillin«'
jtllimMflo ColleRe at Alliioii.
Hop«* at Alma.
B*inbn«br<‘ NTC at Valley I'iiik «- Hos

pital.
Culver Stockt«»n at Carthage.
Wake Forest at Catawba <Th«>m- 
'i ttvillet.
Central Normal at Earlham.
Concordia tSt L. 1 at Washington U 

(St. L.1
Elizabethtown at Haverford.
Qeorgia U. at Florida.
Hamline at Gj-eat Lakes.
Wisconsin at Illinois.
Hansfield at Ithaca 
Toledo at Marshall.
Northwest«*™ at Minnesota.
Ejpon at Monmouth.
Western Kentucky at Morehcad (Ky.) 
Balem at Fairmont.
Tennessee at VaAderbilt.
Yrshiva at Hofstra.

Work Out Delayed 
By Pacific Tour

Sports Ronnd-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18—(A*)—Does 

! anybody know how many baseball 
fans there »re?—We don’t mean the 

! total attendance, but how many of 
i tlie millions who live in major or 
minor league territory who actually 

i go to one ir more games a season. 
Pro’ essional baseball hits been "on 

| sale” since 1869, but so far as we 
have been able to learn, only one 
bait-hearted attempt has been made 
to conduct a consumer survey—In 
1935 Bill Brandt, then head of the 
national league service bureau, con
ducted one of those opinion-samp
ling affairs whi ?h included some, 
questions on attendance.

FIGURING THE FIGURES
Brandt received 828 answers to 

liis questionnaires, which the ex
perts figured was about half the 
number distributed—Of these 828 
people, 406 said they hadn’t seen a 
Lall game tha't eason— Another 262 
had attended ten or less and from

Sonthwesiern U. 
Winner, bnl Two 
Weeks Yet To Go

By The Associated Press
Southwestern university holds the 

Texas conference basketball cham
pionship although there still art 
two weeks of play remaining.

The Pirates clinched the title last 
week by beating Texas Christian 
college and Texas Wesleyan batting 
for that spat.

Bob Hamric of Southwestern is 
leading the Individual scorers with 
142 points, but Jimmy Knight of 
Howard‘ Payne or J. E. Smith of 
Abilene Christian might overtake 
him in their four remainirig games. 
Knight has 83 points and Smith 
75.

Last week's results:
Southwestern 19; TW C 16.
Austin College 34. Howard Payne

33.
ACC 58. Austin college 21.
ACC 41, TWC 17.
Howard Payne 50, McMurry 46.
Southwestern 62, McMurry 36.
McMurry 37, Austin college 18.
This week's games;
Tuesday—TW C vs. Howard Payne 

at' Fort Worth (X>; Southwestern 
vs. University of Houston at Hous
ton; ACC vs. McMurry in ACC 
gym, Abilene.

V,
Friday—TW C vs. Austin college 

there the answers went up t° ont at Sherman (X i;  Ace vs. Howard
Payne in Brownwood.guy who had attended 125 games 

and three who had seen 100 each—
AMI, Fla., Feb. 18— UP)—Bill Assuming that the folks who didn't

answer weren't interested in base
ball, these figures would show that 
75 percent of the people "sampled” 
definitely weren't baseball fans— 
Another 14 percent were lukewarm 
and unly 11 percent saw more than 
ten games—Baseball doesn't need to 
worry about that guy who saw 125 
games; he’s Incurable.

Vblselle, husky right-handed pitch
er, Worked out with his New York 
CMnts mates Saturday and said his 
Balay In arriving here was due to a 
uso tour of the Pacific, from which 
he only recently returned.

<Xi—Conference games.

BULL JOHNSON SIGNED 
CHICAGO, Feb. 18—i/P)—TheChi- 

eago Bears have announced sign
ing of William Orville iBulli John
son. former Southern Methodist uni- 
veristy guard and blocking back, for 
the 1946 national football league 
Mason. The Bears will use 208- 
pound Johnson at guard.

Veteran Executive, 
Coach, Player Quits

¡T O -N IG H T
I TOMORROW ALRIGHT

J//-VIGITABLI 
LAXATIVE€ a ufi oh * i**l 0«*i» *» Differ« a

25' VOX

NEW YORK. Feb. 18.—Mb—After 
30 years in the game as a player, 
coach and executive, Elmer Layden 
has said goodbye to football, 

layden resigned a month ago a; 
i v v i n v r  n f«\ - iT F R  commissioner for professional foot-

Xhen H- iry Frnka made his | ^11 and president of the National 
sneaking debut as Tulane coa:h be- Footbal league, and Saturday he 
fore the Brown Derby club in New bowed of the sport Completely 
Orleans he told the fans; " I  want by declining the N. F. L.’s offer to 
vou football fans to know that if remain in a $20.000-a-year advisory 
ton see anything going wrong at post to Bert Bell, the new com- 
th" games or if you think up a missioner.

! touchdown play. I'll welcome an op- At the same time the former full- 
l portunity to get your thoughts. But back of Notre Dame's made “Four 
I one thing I ’ sk is don't wait until [ Horsemen” of two decades ago an- 
! after the game is over to send It nounced he had accepted an ap- 
to me. Bring it right down to the j  pointment as assistant to the presi- 
brneh during the game.”—Yeah, and dent of the Shippers Carline cor- 
cton't forget to bring two good tack-1 poration. a subsidiary of the Am
ies and a fast 190-pound halfback | erican Car and Foundry company 

i to make that play work.

Tuesday P. M.
By ROGER W. FORE 

AP  Staff Writer
H ’s "pressure" night at Waco 

Tuesdav, with the Baylor Bears 
kn$ Texas A. and M. furnishing 
tho energy.

Needing Just one game to claim 
the Southwest conference basket
ball title for the first time in 14 
years, Baylor winds U)> an impres
sive loop schedule by taking dn 
the next-to-last-pla''e Cadets from 
Cwtfege Station.
The Bears clinched at least a tie 

for the conference flag Saturday 
night when they went Vo Fort Worth
and trimmed Texas Christian, 54-46 
Last Thursday they shoved the Ag
gies around at College Station, 54- 
48.

But fans Can disregard previous 
Eaylor wins, for the Aggies would 
like nothing better than to upset 
predictions by taking the Bears to 
a cleaning.

Although the Cadets have been 
none too impressive'In conference 
oiay, they knocked Texas from the 
tfhhlg two weeks ago In a rude up

set.
What title hopes Arkansas had are 

now vanished. The best the RaSor- 
bscks from Fayetteville hope for te 
a tie with Baylor for the top berth 
-and the Forkers must take A. and 

M. Twice next week to do «¡hat.
As for the other teams, the pic

ture is this:
Texas, T. C. U., Southern Metho

dist and Rice have finished the| 
conference rase. Texas cliflched 
third place last week with a pair of 
wins, downing Rice 80-98 and 6. M. 
U. 41-35 The Frogs ended Up in 
fourth place Wy 
Mustangs 42-8* 
one to Baylor
themselves in fifth place and 
'fay there unless the Aggies Win 
rheir three remaining games.

The winless Forties lost their 12th 
conference '«m e to hold down the 
eliar for good 
Baylor heads for the eartt following 

betr game with the Aggies Tuesday. 
The Bears are scheduled with games 
it Buffalo, N. Y „  against Chnistus 
Satwrdav, New York University at 
New York Feb. 27 and Baifibrldge 
*avy at Bainbrklge, Md., March t.

tire- rrugs eriucu up m
ace By Winning Over the 
42-84. although dropping 

laylor. The Owls found

See the Pampa Music Store for 
your amplifiers, microphones and 
pick -Up6.

Pampa Music Store
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

Phillips Team Is Off 

For West Coast Tilts
BARTLESVILLE. Feb. 18, -The 

ereatest array of basketball talent, 
the Phillips 66ers, National AAP
champions have ever teen able to 
assemble in the southwest boarded 
a Braniff Airways plane here today 

I for a flight to the west coast. The 
national champions play six games 

| in as many days beginning Tuesday 
night in San Francisco.

Announce they hove resumed AfUr spending a week on the west
__„a  , ________ i coast, the Braniff plane will fly the

th e  p roct.ce  o f  m ed .cm e and  ^  ^  ^ nver wt£ re the ^  win
in the American Basket-

Dr. M. C. Overlon
and

Dr. J. W. Howze

surgery.

Office 303 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Day Phone 1030 Nite 680

Fishing Tackle. Bowling 
Shoes, Tennis Supplies, 
Models & Supplies, Hand- 
Fabited Neckties, Games 
Dominoes, Cards. Sweat
shirts.
New merchandise arriving 
dally shop on»» store.

The
Sportsman Shop
W . W. Bivins-F E. Bivins 

U f l i  W . Foster Phone 677

compete
tall league double elimination tour- 
namen. opening in the Mile High 
Citv February 25 

Coach Bud Browning and 12 play
er* are making the trek west. The 
Phillips crew have chalked up 29 
win« in 31 starts this year, their fast 
break offense rolling up an average 
of 56 points per game against 34 for 
ihc combined opposition.

TO POLICE FORCE
RICHMOND, Va„ Feb. 18—<A>>— 

Frank James Trexler, sr., 35-year- 
old pitcher, has given up a con
tract with the Boston Braves of the 
National league to accept an ap
pointment on the Richmond police 
force.

B YR NF.S-CH IIRCH ILL
M IAM I BEACH, Fla., Feb. 18— 

(A>i—Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes and Mrs. Byrnes and Ber
nard M. Baruch arrived here bV 
plane Saturday for a visit with 
Winston Churchill.

flinor Circuits 
Are Completed
DURHAM. N. C„ Feb. 18.—OF)— 

With 40 minor leagues already rec
ognized and tWo more likely to be 
approved shortly, President W. G. 
Eramlam of the National Asso
ciation of Professional Baseball 
Leagues today announced no new 
minor circuits would be approved 
after March 1.

Two of the new loops cross inter
national borders. Havana, Cuba, is 
a member of the Florida Interna
tional league and five cities in Mex- 
co, combining with El Paso, Texas, 

make up the Mexican National 
teague.

Hermanski Holdout 
In Dodger Comp

SANFORD, Fla., Feb. 18—<**>— 
Not all was serene at the Brooklyn 
Dodgers’ training camp today as 
Gene Hermanski, promising young 
outfielder, announced he was a 
holdout. A scheduled conference 
with Branch Rickey «o s  postponed 
when the Dodger president left hur
riedly for Daytona Beach. Her
manski batted an even .300 In 18 
games in 1943 before leaving for 
military service.

| TO TEXAS LEAGUE
DETROIT Feb. 18—OP)—Jim To- 

'yln ,33-year-old flutterball relief 
I Mt her acquired bv the Detroit T ig
ers last season from the Boston 

j Braves, has been released outright 
to Dallas Of the Texas league with 
• bp provision that the veteran re- 

I main free to make a deal for hlm- 
srlf if he can hook on with another 
major league club.

Read Classified Ads In the News

Mare Convenient Travel. Go I f  Bos! 
la All Points far Prompt, Qvtok, Servier!

p a m p a  b u s  t e r m i n a l

TRAFFIC  HALTED
LONDON. Feb 1 *- (M —All traf

fic in and out of Victor a station 
one of London’s great railway ter
minals, was hal ed Saturday by a 
fire which raged for two hours be
fore it was brought under control.

T R A C K  M EET SLATED
BEAUMONT, Feb. 18—<Ab—The 

Royal Purple invitation track meet, 
open to all high schools of Texas 
and Western Louisiana, will be held 
here April 6, Track Coach Smiley 
Davis of Beaumont High school an
nounced toddy.

There will be only one division.

HE MAY BE OUT
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 18-f/Pi—The 

Milwaukee Journal said the Mar- 
-uette university athletic board will 
meet next week and that Tom K. 
'tldbam. Hilltop head football coach 
for the past five years, would not be 
rchlred.

Tbe Journal said Stidham was 
hired on a year-to-year basis at 
17,500 annually m d that his agree
ment would expire Msr:h 1,

Pitcher Mort Says 
He Has Good Arm

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.. Feb, 18. 
—f>P>—Mort Cooper, expensive ac
quisition last season to the Boston 
Eraves' mound staff, threw curve® 
yesterday for the first time since 
last summer and remarked there 
was no la in  in his arin. "That’s 
the first time I've been able to do 
■.nything like this Without hurting 
my elbow in ftvet years,” the star 
ighthander remarJceG.

W H O LLY  SA TISF IED
BALBCZ, C. Z„ Feb. 18.—(If)— 

Manager Joe McCarthy is complete- 
y satisfied with the condition of 
bis New York Yankees. Farmer 
erviceman Joe DiMaggia, Charley 

Keller, Tommy Henrlch, Spud 
Chandler, Joe Gordon and Sou- 
chock's sore arm and Pitcher Tom
my Byrne's cold are the only physi
cal complaints.

12 UNSIGNED CONTRACTS
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—(Jf)—A total 

of 19 pitchers and catchers were 
expected to leave tonight for the 
Chicago White Sox spring training 
camp at Pasadena, Fla. DoubW were 
cast Whether the Mat would Include 
Catcher Mike Tresh and Pitcher 
Ed Smtth, who had returned un 
signed contracts.

LATEST ARRIVAL
MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 18.—<**>- 
Iteher Mike Budniek was the Idt- 

>st arrival at the New York Oiantr 
amp. but the righthanded rookie 
ame too late to participate in the 

intra-club contest won by Johnny 
Rucker's Rowdies 8-4 over Johnny 
Mize's Maulers. Bob BlAttner »Ad 
Roy Zimmerman o f the Maulers hit 
homers.

Political Calendar
The Pam pa News has been au

thorised to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

H B. H IL L  
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE TK U T 
For County Commissioner—

Piwct. S:
JAMES HOPKINS 

Freet. 1:
JOE K  CLARKE 

Promt. 8:
WADE THOMASflON 

Fur County Attorney:
B. 8. V IA

Fur Cuuniy Tax Asssuior and 
Culler tar:

F. E. LEECH

W H O ’*
F IR S T  f

pan

. . . 4TY ASANGWlC3GE5.rAT 
‘ D O L L A R S  CENTS APIECE THFTUJ
-------------  e e  2 0 0  j o ’  e a c h

■ FT-STOP ME 
L IC K  FA  t  WHEN AH HAS EARNED!

iTtijUSATM

p m m
S O U L - A H

■  IS  FF-

k

E ia r d  invited
HIS PAIS TO 
JOIN HIM AT THE 
VOGEL HOUSE/ 
I n Th e  EXCITE
MENT OF JITTER- 
&US6ING, HILDA 
AOCIDENIALLV 
BROKE A LOT 
OF phonograph
RECORDS-

r

6 o s h . w h a t  w il l  
m r s -vogel do  if 
s h e  finds  o u t ?

Forget it, Hilda  ! s c m c
DAY WE LL FVW HER. FOR. 
'EM/ MEANWHILE , DON’T 
BE A TEAR BUCKET I .

An d  u n t il  i  c a n
RAISE THE DOUGH. 
LETS ALL SWEAR TO 
ICE BP ABSOLUTELY 
M U M - ' i  00
SOLEMNLY SWEAR.—

To  t e l l  TwE'TteuiH • the  w h o le  Truth ^  
AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH ' « j — S

1

tlona
An

April

,  tram
Co\

«Sg*
CAREFUL 
SEARCH IN 
THE DITCH 
WHERE JED 
SKEEN SAID 
HPDWUWD 
tffL

^ fT S S T oN  THE RIGHT TRACK. 
PSLLA ! N0U lEl'S TAKE A 
lSok at JED'S old house i

OKAY.' 
THIS 
WAY

out BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

LISTEN ,NOl>>.'A8Lt -  VOOLNES.' VMV, TvAKT '£ 
I ’VE B EEN  RED O IN G  A  ST lC K itiG  A
LOT LATELY ABOOT 3 0  
PERCENT PAY INCREASES 
A N D  YOO KNOVN \NHAT'S 
H APPE N E D  TO FO O D  
PRICES/ EFFECTIVE A T  
ONCE,THE R A T E S  UN 
HOOPLE M ANO R  A R E .
RAISED 25  PE RC EN T/

EON IN  O U R  
R IB S / — - 

VOO’RE G IVING  
OS SO M UCH  

R ic e  p u d d i n g
I'M  STARTIN G 
TO W RITE 
C H IN E S E

C H ARACTERS/

YEAH —  A N D  
X  T R IE D  TO  
TAKE A  BATH 
THIS M O R N 

ING  A N D  
TH E  W ATER ! 

VOAS S O  
COLD  IT 
T U R N E D  
TH E  T U B
e n a n a e l
B L N e /

Bkw*
tfCHES 
THE 
?VER-

T A

K r A

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAM]

DON'T COME 
NEAR IT F E R  
A  SECOND— 

IT’S  W ENT OFF 
FIV E TIM ES  

AN’ IS MAKIN’ 
ME NERVIS/

jgg \

P S

. . .

THE WORRY W ART

a-«d
cr.

JUBT AS 
f?E.l 

«V I 
FF*

THE
SHERiTF

rtARD
LUCK

iMVLSTiSAT

riUKÖP? 
o r  LEFix

/  lo o k  - S '
^SHERIFF* »

a ;

h** is fvtrii
>KÍ*T>6ÜC>HmR

. /ft HE’S 1HT “  “

¡1 - » — k  c  it. with a sports editor friend 
j i  mine about a horse named Cyclone 
5am. He toid me plenty.

‘ SO THE HORSE WON, BUT ^
HE WAS DOPED/ AND JIM M Y 
JERCE BOOKED A BET tROM

Wight there on the main ara§ it hap- 
per.id, with all kinds of people around 
A perfect snatch /

. .VWROON M l VKVY.SUS- OH 
OH'.IHYS’S  
OfeTtXN’ 
MONDIONODS’.

w
HdAMEMC, O O A t«, IT'S 
TtSPiéLV COLO |M HERE-

" ( l  CAN’T  UM0ERST>MD IT
— M — m

» HAVE TAG HGACTEK TURNED 1>P-' 
THGÖS MÜGT 0 6  SOME riti 
OPBM SOMEWHERE T

W
• • •*

R*? PETft'i I i m  wom ns a  mcmel,!
SAKE WHAT) FATHEe/LCJVS CM ■  
ARE VLXJ J ]  THE VUWOM" AND 
OCHNG?^/ I’M GETTiHC IMTHK

P bdA s r  m o o o



Valentine Lunch 
Is Club Event

Members of the Hopkins Ladies 
Bible study club were entertained] 
at a Valentine luncheon in the 
community hall last Thursday after- 
noon.

The table was decorated with tall] 
red candles and Valentine place! 
cards. Mrs. A. V. Jones read ■  
poem. "The Quitter,” for the devo
tional. ■

An Easter party was planned fori 
April 18 and Mrs. Qeorge Stephen
son was instructed to plan a pro
gram instead of the regular lesson.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Curl 
McPherson. Mrs. C. H. Brickey, Mrs. 
Homer Seawrlght, Mrs. Vern Savage. 
Mrs. W. E. Melton, Mrs. Paul Simp
son. Mrs. Ed Railsback, Mrs. Sam 
Holding, Mrs. Milo Bird, Mrs. Leo 
O'Oorman. Mrs. A. V. Jones. Mrs. 
J. W. Markee, Mrs. A. L. Kuke, Mrs. 
George Stephenson. Mrs. Eaton Rig
gins and Mrs. Olin Buxton of 
White Deer.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 21.

PR ISC ILLA  CLUB PAR TY
SHAMROCK. Feb. 16— «Special) 

—The Priscilla club was entertained 
in the home of Mrs. Wm. Kyle 
Wednesday aftrenoon. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess to three 
guests: Mrs. Ed R. Wallace, Mrs. 
Tom  Brown and Mrs. Bill Setzler. 
and the following members: Mmes. 
H- E. Porgy, Fred Holmes. Earl 
Roger, B. P. Kersh, O. T. Nicholson.' 
Flake Oeorge, J. B. Zeigler. E. K 
Caperton and George L. Stanley

* * k ... •Society and Clubs
IN  THE NEWS

*  *  * *  *  +

Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
IERV0IIS TENSIM
m  "CnTMN BAYS" #» the m eat«

I t  female functional monthly d li- 
ueei make you suffer cramps, 
ehe, backache, weak, tired, ner- 
cranky feeling*—at such times 
“ “ ia R. Plnkham’s Vegetable
__j t o  relieve such symptoms.
thruout the month — Plnk- 
ompound helps build up re-

________against such m nptom i. Also
p a s t  stomachic tonic I Try

Do What Most Mothers Do

Om M umwn home remedy you can 
uae to relieve miseries o f  colds— 

to rub warming, soothing Vicks 
“ ub on throat, chest and 
at bedtime. Results are so 
because VapoRub

to cold-irritated
_ — ------- ilal tubes with spe-

* *oothin8 medicinal vapors.
»a  chest and back 

» like a wanning poultice.
Far Hours VapoRub’s 

action keeps on working. 
|ivites restfu l sleep. O ften  by 

‘  most o f  the misery o f 
! cold is gone I

r VapoRub gives you this 
pen etra tin g -s tim u la 

tingaction. So be sure you get the 
one and only V ICKS VAPORUB.

Council of Clubs 
Calls Meeting

A special meeting of the Coun
cil of Clubs has been called for 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clpck, 
the meeting to take place in the 
city club rooms. A  special Invi
tation has been extended to the 
Parent-Teachers City council to 
meet with the group.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to discuss with the hospital com
mittee and the chamber of com
merce, plans for the new hospital 
project.

Mrs. Herman Bell, Jr. 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Herman Bell, jr.. was honor
ed at a bridal shower Wednesday 
evening, the party being given at 
the home of Mrs. T. G. Grove. Mrs. 
C. B. Haney, Mrs. V. Smith, and 
Mrs. C. L. Cudney were co-hostesses 
with Mrs. Grove.

Mrs. Bell was formerly Yvonne 
Langston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Langston of the Humble Mer
ten camp.

Each guest wrote a favorite recipe 
on-a card and presented It to the 
hostess. Mrs. E. R. Hering gave a 
reading, ‘ Husbands.”

Miss Mildred Groves kept the 
bride’s book, where the following 
guests registered: Miss Virginia Gid- 
den, Miss Louise Clark, Miss M il
dred Groves, Mrs. Alvin Phillips. 
Mrs. Frank Bailey, Mrs. E. R. Her
ing, Mrs. W. L. Campbell, Mrs. K.
R. Buzley, Mrs. E. R. Jay, Mrs. John 
Brandon, Mrs. Sam Coberly, Mrs. 
L. J. Crabb, jr.. Mrs. Herman Bell, 
sr., and Mrs. T. B. Langston.

Others sending gifts were: Mrs.
S. E. Water, Mrs. Clyde Edmund-
son, Mrs. Charles Hammett, Mrs. 
E. E. Ethridge, Mrs. J. H. Fish. 
Mrs. M. E. Mahan, Mrs. Marcella 
Pendleton, Billy Gus Bell and J. M. 
Forrest. •>' /

Church Presents Scholarship Fund 
To Interim Pastor at Luncheon

Rev. James Brown, interim pastor at the First Christian 
church, was presented with a $ 1,200 fund to cover his expenses 
at the Yale ministerial school next year, at a fellowship ban
quet following his last service of the ihurch yesterday. Rev. 
Brown, a student minister from Phillips university at Enid, 
Okla., has been preaching at the Pampa church during the 
past eight months awaiting the return of the regular pastor,

Rev. Buford Norris.
Rev. Norris lias recently returned 

to Pampa after serving as a chap
lain with the army in Europe. He 
will resume his duties as pastor of 
the church this weex.

The gift was presented to Rev. 
Brown as part of a western skit 
in which the honoree was arrested 
and charged with various crimes 
such as causing discomfort to peo
ple who wanted to sleep in church 
and otherwise disturbing the con
gregation. When he couldn't pay the 
$1200 fine, the group "aaved” him 
with the gift.

Taking part in the skit, which 
was written by Dorothy Barrett, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. T. High
tower, Charles Maderia, Leslie Keys, 
Vincent Flathers. Roy McMillan, 
and Dorothy Barrett.

The project to give Rev. Brown 
such a gift was sponsored by the 
young people's groups of the church.

Approximately 250 guests enjoyed 
the dinner including as special 
guests, Rev. Brown's mother, Mrs. 
Dell Brown from Enid, and a friend, 
Bob Cuesnick from Dallas.

Paul Hill, chariman of ti e church 
gave the invocation and Morris En- 
low led the group singing.

Sweetheart Queen 
Named at Banquet

Miss Alma Cornett was elected 
and crowned sweetheart queen at a 
banquet for the Young People's and 
¡intermediate departments * of the 
Lefors Baptist church Thursday 
evening.

The banquet room was decorated 
in red and white with a Valentine 
motif. The main address was de
livered by Rev. B L. Higdon of Mo- 
beetle. Other numbers on the pro
gram included invocation and bene
diction by Rev. Dan Beltz, piano se
lections by Miss Marlene Swafford, 
and a group singing accompanied 
by Miss Vesta James. Miss Mary 
Redus was mistress of ceremonies.

Places were laid for: Rev. and 
Mrs. B. L. Higdon, Rev. Dan Beltz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Nichols. Mrs. 
Greela Pulliam, L. C. Decker. Mrs. 
Claude Nichols, Misses Fleur Etta 
Russell, Marlene Swafford. Dolores 
Herrong. Alma Cornett. Nina Pearl 
Maple, Jo Alice Tubbs, Vesta James, 
Betty Scott, Mary Redus, Elsie Pen- 
land, Delma Rickman. Lena Hat
field, Lorraine Bloomer, Lena Pearl 
Dick. Bobby Joyce Vaught. Rita Jo 
Cullison, Launa Machiel, Christine 
Guthrie, Sara Airington, Maxine 
Crossan, Dolores June Dick; Jim
mie Maple. Rex Lee Jones, Donald 
Rice, Raymond Vanderllnden, Floyd 
Turner, Hall Beardon, Jimmie Lam
bert. Troy Bloomer Jack Cullison. 
Rudy Redus and Clarence Teeters

Worthwhile Club 
Elects Delegate

Mrs. O. G. Smith was elected to 
represent the Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration club last week. Mrs. 
H. H. HeiskiU entertained the group 
at her home.

|  Miss Millicent Schaub. county 
home demonstration agent, empha
sized the Importance of yard and 
garden Improvement with a poem, 
‘‘I  Live Here,”  at the beginning of 
the demonstration. She showed how 
‘the first impression we give is o f
ten made by the appearance of our 
home and yard.”

Garden seed and bulletins were 
passed out.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
W. H. McBride, Mrs. O. A. Wag
ner, Mrs. O. G. Smith. Mrs. Earl 
Perkins, Mrs. H. H. Heiskill and two 
visitors, Mrs. Dwight Irby and Miss 
Schaub.

I  The club will meet tomorrow aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. T. V. 
Lane at 2 o’clock.
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Birthday Party Is 
Surprise Ev^nt

Miss Hazel Nice, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R: D. Nice, sr., was sur
prised last Thursday evening at a 
birthday party given in honor of 
her 17th birthday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nice. Jr.

Refreshments were served from a 
lacc-covered table centered with a 
large basket of sweetpeas and the 
birthday cake.

Present to compliment Miss Nice 
were: Isaar Huval, Ola Mae Smith 
Charlene Brown. Edward Johnson, 
Tommy McLaughlin, Charlene Ol- 
ney. Doris Taylor, Richard Barnard. 
Bobby Killian, Glen Roenfeldt, 
Tessie Killian, Ivan ColUer, Don 
Green, Billie Van Huss, Frances 
Silcott. Virgil Van Huss, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Tyler.

Others unable to attend who sent 
gifts were: Maxine- Ricketts. Mrs. 
A. R. Young. Mrs. Gladys Jaynes. 
Mrs. LuciUe Turner, Don McCune 
and Jack Lazar.

r .lik
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Political appointments of judges 
in children's courts must be avoid
e d —Char leg'L- Chute, executive di
rector National Probation aisocla-
.ion.

In Scandinavia, the wedding ring 
is worn on Ute right hand.

Every coast town of Norway is on
fjord.

>00*
CHEST COLDS 
ARE PREVALENT 
IN THIS AREA!

•  I f  you’re a victim, don’ t ex
pose others! And in your own 
interest, get relief fast the fa
mous Mentholatum way from 
those sore, cough-wracked 
muscles!... Rub Mentholatum 
on throat, chest and back. Sec 
how promptly it stimulates

surface circulation, helpslaaaen 
congestion in chest muscles 
Also, comforting vapors rise 
into upper bronchial tubes to 
help case coughing spasms. 
Get Mentholatum, the modern, 
gentle chest rub, today. Comes 
in handy jars or tubes, 30c.

Sketches from Castlecliff 
Conversation pieces are these costume Jewelry example! from 

a new collection. Jeweled lambs’ heads on the belt fob, upper 
left, have pink enameled noses. For shoulder decoration, center, 
two gem-studded keys are pinned to a felt shield. Anchoring the 
scarf, upper right, are two streamlined, heavily Jeweled Chinese 
figures. Precious-looking atones tip the wings of the bird barrettes 
on the coiffure, lower left: and the bracelet, lower right, clanks 
importantly with amulets o f medieval symbols.

COUPLES’ CLASS P A R T Y
The Couples' class of the First 

Methodist church had a Valentine 
party Thursday evening in the 
church basement. The class was 
entertained with song skits by the 
various members and a visiting 
quartet from the colored Methodist 
church.

Refreshments of cookies, ice cream 
and coffee were served to the 36 
members and 12 guests present.

There were 296 Yest Point grad
uates serving in the Confederate 
arfy in the Civil War.

High-Crowned

LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued Sat

urday to Eugene Gatlin and Mrs. 
Lalcnc Nichols; E. L. Platter. Gor
man. and Mary Jo Harris. Borger; 
Edward E. Sergeant and Charlene 
Bradshaw, Wheeler.

Grapes were introduced to China 
from western Asia in the second 
century B.C.

WORLD $ LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

f t pRBCR im ONS
Recovery depends on the efficacy of a prescription. 

Our prescription filling is done with the freshest, most 
dependable ingredients. Have your doctor call in your pre
scription and it will be ready when you coll for it.

H AR VESTER  D R U G
WE GIVE S AND H GREEN STAMPS

Furniture Is Topic 
At Athenaeum Club

SHAMROCK. Feb. 18 »Special)— 
’■Furniture" was the subiect for the! 
Athenaeum club when they met in 
the home N  Mrs. William F. Hol
mes Friday afternoon, 

ap’cgilfJiG:n.irtcdoen— shrdlu up 
Roll call was answered with fur

niture designers. Mrs. Hubert Tin
dall gave “The Origin of Antique 
Furniture.”  and Mrs. J. H. Caper- 
ton discussed. “How to Detect Gen
uine Antiques.”

Refreshments were served to: Mrs.
A. N. Holmes, Mrs. Frank Exum. 
Miss Nell Adams, Mrs. Lyle Holmes 
and Mrs. W. Y. Burden, guests, and 
to: Mmes. W  S. Pendleton. Temple 
Atkins, J. B. Clark, E. K. Caperton. 
P. F. DuBose, J. H. Caperton, J. 
W. Gooch. Louis Hill. B. F. Holmes.
B. F. Kersh, Earl Koger, and Hu
bert Tindall.

By F.PSIE K IN A R D  
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK.—Imaginative jew
elers, prospecting for ideas which, 
translated into gold and silver, will 
make "conversation pieces," have 
struck it rich this spring. Collec
tions sparkle with amusing, daring 
or precious-looking costume bau
bles.

Jeweled chicks come chain-link
ed to mother hens, also jeweled. 
Earrings are as big—well, almost as 
big—as demitasse saucers. Barret- 
tas for sprucing up, a coiffure are 
as streamlined as bird in flight. 
Keys to scatter or wear as cluster 
pins are as delicately Jeweled as 
heirloom pieces with vari-colored 
gems.

Animal designs in costume pieces 
are so appealing that you’ll like 
them as pets as well as jewelry. 
Two gold-plated sterling silver 
lambs' heads, called "Honey Lamb" 
and “Sonny Lamb,’-’ are designed 
for wear as a pair of pins on belt

Bridal Shower Given 
For Shamrock Girl

SHAMROCK. Feb. 18. (Special)— 
Mrs. Earl West, a recent bride, was 
complimented with a miscellaneous 
shower Friday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. Lee Newman.

Decorations emphasized the Val
entine season with red carnations 
and red and white candles being 
used in the dining room.

Co-hostesscs with Mrs. Newman 
were: Mmes. Andrew Morgan, G. 
H. Burkhalter. Jay Rabo, W. W. 
Baxter and Everett Johnson.

Mrs. Newman greeted the guest 
as they arrived, and Mrs. Rabo had 
charge of the guest register. Little 
Miss Carmen Newman presented 
the gifts to the honoree. Mrs. Mor
gan presided at punch bowl.

\

itWilllHHU THRU
TUE. H K X THRU  

TUE.
3 STOOGE COMEDY 

A

OF JAP 
ATROCITY!

I t f g i l  MAN INTO

STOVE CAUSES FIRE
A  curtain close to a gas stove 

caught fire at 510 N. Russell at 6:05 
p. m. yesterday. It  was extinguished 
by the local fire department. No 
other damage was caused.

The term baker's dozen dates 
back to early days In England when 
tradesmen, fearing anti-fraud laws, 
gave 13 articles to the dozen.

!.. —4 M., »-VS
•w- T :—

5093 ______ ___
By MRS. ANNE CABOT1*

One of the new spring,hats with a 
crown can easily be crocheted of red 
silky-looking cotton thread and 
smartly finished with two-inch black 
grosgrain ribbon. A beauty to wear 
with a grey, navy or black suit. As 
the hat is remarkably inexpensive 
to make, you'll want another in 
brown with white or in white with 
a  brillant ribbon bow. Edge of 
crown and edge o f brim are cro
cheted over thin wire so that hat 
holds its shape in a very tailored 
fashion.

To obtain complete crocheting In
structions for the Spring Hat «Pat
tern No. 5093) send 15 cents In 
COIN plus 1 cent postage. YOUR 
NAME. ADDRESS and the P A T 
TERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot, 
(Pampa Daily News) 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 19, N. Y.

The Anne Cabot ALBUM has doz
ens of handwork ideas for home 
decorating, embroidery, gifts for 
brides and babies, hostess aprons, 
gloves, socks, towels handbags—as 
well as eight pages of timely gift 
instructions. Price of Album 16 
ccnt^

Social Calendar
MONDAY

American Legion auxiliary meets in 
City club rooms at 7 o'clock.

Beta Sigma PHI meet« with Mrs. Ray 
Robbins. 1129 Terrace at. 8 o’clock

Council of Church Women executive 
lu.ard meets in the Methodist church par
lors at 2 ̂ 30 o’clock.

TUBSDAY
AAUW  meets in City club rooms at 

7 :30 o’clock.
Church of the Brethren W.M.S. meets.
Merten Home Demonstration club meets 

with Mrs. C. L.- Cudney.
Council of Clubs meets in City club 

rooms with P.-T.A. city council at 3 
o’clock.

Hopkins P.-T.A. meets at 7 :S0 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY

Loyal Women’s class of the First Chris
tian church meets at the church at 2:30 
o’clock.

Holy Souls Parish council meets.
THURSDAY

Junior high school P.T.A. meets.
Rebekah lodge meets at 7 :30 o’clock.
Hopkins Ladies Bible Study club meets 

n community hall.
Bethany class of First Baptist church 

meets with Mrs. H. B. Landnim, 601 W. 
Foster at 2 o’clock.

FRIDAY
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 

meets at 8 o’clock in City club rooms.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph.

Wm. T. F rasar It Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobil., Compmwutlon, Fire uu4 
Liability ln.ur.nc.

1U w .

TYPEW RITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service.

BELMONT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 40*

PO U LT R Y
N E T T IN G

•  Hog Wire
•  Field Fencing
Foxwortk-Galhraith

Lumber Go

fob or pocket. Both |x-ts have pink- 
enamel noses. "Honey" is dressed 
up fit to kill with jeweled hair-do 
and necklace. “Sonny” wears a 
jeweled necktie in an attempt to 
match his girl friend’s finery.

The Chinese influence appears In 
two streamlined figures, called after 
the Chinese •’H il" and "Shii." Fash
ioned of uold-piated sterling with 
precious-looking stones, this boy- 
and-girl team is designed to be 
worn as a pair of scarf-anchoring 
pins.

Returning by popular demand is 
an antiquated bracelet, first launch
ed eight years ago and clamored 
for by discerning women ever since. 
Castleclif-designed of old gold or 
silver, the "Sainte Chapelle” brace
let, named for the famed cathedral, 
has the medieval look of a collec
tor's item. Clanking importantly 
from a chain are amulets symbolic 
of the fleur de lis and bishop's 
itre and metal-framed discs of 
stained leaded glass reminiscent of 
cathedral windows.

BETTER CLEANING  
FOR BETTER CLOTHES

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

l/se  M E N T H O L A T U M

M a f< /oyou
nreew...

a

I  unlesslsave y my used

How women a W girls 
may get wanted relief
f ro m  fu n c t io n s !  p e r io d ic  p a in

Owdut B U T  women My, hu brought re
bel tram the cramp like moot and nereuuu 
•train of functional periodic dlatrcaa Token 
Uke o tonic, it should stimulate appetite. 

Old digestion.* thus help build resist
ance (or the "1111»" to come. Started 

1 days before "your time", it should 
help reliere pain due to purely 
functional periodic causes Try ttlC A R D U  I

acts onT heI odneys
To iocroon flow of nine and 

relieve Irritation of the bladder 
from excess acidity in Ike urine

Are you •iiffariag unnecessary distress, 
backache, run-down feeling and discom
fort from excess oddity in tbe urine > Are 
you disturbed nights by a frequent desire 
t . pass water> Then you should know 
about that famous doctor's discovery —  
OR. KILVERS SWAMP ROOT —  tkal 
thousands say gives blessed relief. Swamp 
Root Is a carefully blended combination of 
ts kerbs, rests, vegetables, balsams. Dr. 
Kilmer’s is not harsh or habit-forming in 
any way. Many people say its mnruefena 
mfirct la truly amaxtag.

Sand far free, prepaid sample TODAY! 
Lika thousands of others you’ll bo glad 
that yvu did. Sand nnma and address to 
Department D, Klinear A Co., lac.. Ban 
IMS. Stamford. Conn. Offer limited. Sand 
at sacs. AU druggists sail Swamp Root.

Exactly that, Mrs. American Housewife.
E ven  though f o o d  fa ts  a re  ration- 
free n o w . . .  industrial fa ts  are still 
v e ry  scarce. T h a t ’s w h y  it  is  so im 
portan t to  keep tu rn ing in  your 
used k itchen grease, to  help  make 
soap and other peacetim e products. 
N o t  for m onths w ill th e  fa t  supply 
be back to  norm al. M ean tim e, you  
can help  the situation b y  sa lvaging 
used fats!

'AFTER WHAT MR. BROWN SAIDT0DAY, 
GUESS WEb BETTER KEEP  

SAVING EVEN FAT SCRAPS.)

h

"iVHty PROPS IMPORTANT-—}
MEANS MORE SOAP FOR '

SHIRTS AND SHEETS I IM  
TURNING IN A CAN TODAY. 

AND GET4* A POUND, BESIDES

Here’s hew 
you con help 
put more 
soap hath in 
the stores

Where there’s fat there’s soap
Keep Turning in Used Fats — To Help Make More Soap

LONG DISTANCE
has a goal to reach
Our goal in long distance is to get every call 
through without delay. Right now we’re doing 
that on about three out of every four.

More and more calls will go through with
out delays as our 1946 construction program 
moves ahead. By the end of the year, the Bell 
System plans to put in more miles of long dis
tance circuits than it did during the five years 
before the war.

Meanwhile, because there are still more calls 
.than circuits can handle without some folks 

waiting, we’ll appreciate your 
patience until we can give you 
the better, faster service that’s 

^on the way.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TILE PHONE CO.
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. At t t 'S W O H E  
.jSPECTEOIUTHM I 
URNA ROee*ÇT t j

HE (JOT 
„ AWAY '■

^Vfc'RL GO'NG ID A  *  
LITTLE PLACE OF MINE 
IN THE COUNTRY, FLINT. 
WE GOT PLANS FOR YOU.

Uligm there on the main ara$ it hap
pened, with all kinds of people around. 
A perfect s n a tch / | tTt,AT.,.M|flUTV .

Y  WE T'OUGHT YOUR 1 KIND OF YOU. J 
[  FEET WERE GETTIN' V WHERE ARE €  
Itired ANOVOU MIGHT\WE GOING? J
L  LIKE A RIDE.

3  s ta r te d

" s o  THE HORSE WON, BUT ”  
HE WAS DOPED/ AND JIMMY 
JERCE BOOKED A BET FROM 
*ROY l.* FOR »3000. ATIOJ

headquarters 
t o  f iv e  

Growl an 
'earful, but—TO t ,TMAT MEANS JERCE 

WAS STUCK FOR X) GRAND/

ATD'-SHY-VTS 
GOOC 'M G tt 
S O H U N i  
VMO ISN 'T ,WLCNiVN’ t J

o w n  ,w o o
SHOUWÖNT <3L 
HÍVPWO CJV THW 
AKXbYV .WVl\AE‘. 
WONG W R E S  A

OH'.TVWS'S
0 fcYT\VV
WONOTOWOOS!

< M i.\ \  VGINGT 
>■ ■ ■ Y 0 O ~  .

SAKE WHAT) FATHER ,“u V E  CM 
Ajee NOLI y f  THE YtiKOM" AMO 
0CM KK¿?57 I'M &ETTIM& IM THC 
— h— - 7  / P«C>P|£«MOOP-r-

f  GET i -y  F»irt5 ME OFF IN HAM 
‘TWENTY AsaNGWIDGFS'AT TEN 
' D O L L A R S  CENTS APIECE THETUa - «  C/./-U I o r  -v-irt FO ' EACH 

r- STOP ME 
HAS EARNED 
fc. S IX

l i c k  r r  t w h e n

THOUSANi

TO t e l l  THCTteurH • THE WHOLE TRUTH 
AND NOTHIN O  BUT THE TRUTH /* _ _

G o s h , w h a t  w il l  ) Forget it, Hilda  / scmet
MRS YOGEL DO IF DAY WE LL RAY HER. FOR. 
SHE FINDS OUT? / 'EM/ MEANWHILE , DONT 

-— ------- ------- -----/  BE A TEAR BUCKET j

»IMARILY NOTHING.-----M B ------ ...................... BUT WITH HIM
BELIEVING THE RESTORATION OF HIS 
WHISKERS DEPENDS UPON OBSERVING i 

A  STRICT ROUTINE OF REST AND 
^  OUIET... HO.I LOOK AT HIM-W 1

OH.'SO THAI 
WAS JUST 
BUNK, EH* 

► OSCAR.
I YOU’RE A  
L  F IE N P / ,

NIGHTS SLEEP MV WHISKERS 
MIGHT START TGROW J l »T

a  WEE u ttle  am

" O h . w h y p ip M ,  
I  HAFTA GO AN’ ’ 
DO THiSTi SOBi 
NOW I ’VE RUINEP, 

! EVERYTHING.’ J

VSICAL
•ffT/ON:

ro '% © ,R A N t^ f^F evu  
pieces  o ’ norm» Burlap?

HERE IT I S. CAPT'N» 
NO ONE'S UVED IN It 
FOR YEARS. UNLESS.

I YE S , AM ’ > 
IT 'S  M ARINI’ 

A L L  TH* MICE 
IN TH’ TOWN 

NERVOUS, AH ’
I THEY WONT- 

COME NEAR  
l IT FER. A  
V  MONTH/ J

f  R I0 S / — -  < 
(  VOU’RE GIVING 
> US 60  MUCH 
R lCE PUDDING 

I'M  S TA R TIN G  
TO  W R ITE  >  
C H IN E S E - A

c h a r a c t e r s :  )

a a ju
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e( 15 GoMeii Gloves Bouts 
>, Dallas Favored

Wanna Make 
Sumoin' of It?

Golf Feud Still 
Goes on Between 
Nelson, Hogan

FORT WORTH, Feb. 18—UP*— 
Fifteen bouts, eight o f them for
championships, will close the tenth 
annual Texas Golden Gloves tour
nament here tonight with Dallas 
expected to win the team cham
pionship.

A crowd of 8.030 to 9,000 Is ex- 
j  pected to Jam Will Rogers Memo-

____  ! rial coliseum to see Gilbert Areche
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 18.—<2P>— de la Cruz of San Antonio put his 

Byron Nelson is still a bit ahead of ilyweight title on the line against 
Ben HOgan In a 20-year rivalry j Henry Kagawa of Houston while j 
which Started In a contest for a cad-| new champions are named In the' 
dy championship and developed in- j seven o.her divisions, 
to a duel for top place in American j There also will be seven bouts . 
W | ;  j determining third place winners.

TVle latest Incident is Nelson's There will be no consolation fight 
stretch drive which brought him a in the heavyweight division. 
ffVe-stroke victory in the *7.500 New Already more than 21,000 fans j 
Orleans open tournament Sunday, have seen the Golden Gloves bouts, 
sifter he had trailed Hogan by two The show opened Wednesday 
strokes for the first three rounds. ! night, drew 4,000 and each card

Nelson's 33-33—66. six under par lias registered an increase with 
and one o ff the Ci.y park course 6,733 turning out Saturday night 
record which he holds lolntly with when finalists were determined. 
Hfihtv  Picard, apparently took tlid The tournament has drawn its larg- 
hehrt out o f U ttle Ben, who has a | <’st attendance in history, 
reputation on his own for gallant! Dallas, already boasting 17 points,
finishes. j has four fighters in ihe finals. San

lVelson's total was 277 Hogan I Antonio, with 13 points, has three
'|¡aft 8 B. and Houston, with 12. also

Hobbyhorne C i n t o r s o n ,  11- 
months-old American-bred bull
dog, looks part winning first 
prize at Westminster Kennel 
(Alub show at Madison Square 
Garden. He is property o f Mrs, 
Hobert S. Horne of New Bruns- 

“  wick, N.J

has
, Hogan, still on the links when three. Fort Worth has two in the i 
»risen  finished, went five over p ar finals while Waco. Corpus Christi, j 
on the last nine, losing three of the j  Beaumont and Abilene each snows 
strokes on the last four holes. ! one. Fort Worth, Beaumont and 

Ben’s round was 35-38—73, one Corpus Christi each has eight ifilnvs. 
above par for the 6539 yard course. Winners of tonight’s finals will I H  1 V P  - 1  4 * _

The victor» was Nelson’s third in 8°  to the tournament of champions j g g  C v K S  Z  C l Z  0  U O  
four starts this year, and the $1500 at Chicago.

Sonthweslern U. 
Winner, bn! Two

price brought his total winnings to 
86,500. only $10 behind Hogan who 
has won two out of seven. Ben got 
$1.000 yesterday.

Monday Niohi 
Cage Calendar

Minnonri Valley
St. Ijomìk if, »! BvadUy Toch.

Other*
Alabama at Tuia nr.
ZtiÉmtxod Coltri?* at Allia »n.
Hope at Alma.
Hsirtbrûhtre NTC at Valley Forjre Hos

pital.
Culver Stockton at Carthage.
Wèk* Forent at Catawba 

OTviHei,
Central Normal at Earlham.
Concordia (St L. I at Washington 

(St. L.)
Elizabethtown at Haverford.
Georgia U. at Florida.
Hamline at Great Lakes.
Wisconsin at Illinois.
Hffàafield at Ithaca.
Toledo at Marshall.
Hort llwea torn at Minnesota,
«Upon i t  Monmouth.
Western Kentucky at Morehend (Ky.) 
Salem at Fairmont.
Tenimasee at VaAderbill.
Yeah iva át Hof atra.

Sports Romd-Up
f

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18—Op)—Does 

anybody know how many baseball 
| fans there are’ —We don’t mean tIn- 

tot ul attendance, but how many of 
I the millions who live in major or 
[ minor league territory who actually 
i go to one >r more,games a season. 
Proiessional baseball has been “on 

| sale" since 1869, but so far as We 
have been able to learn, only one 
half-hearted attempt has been made 

(Thom- I to conduct a consumer survey—In 
1935 Bill Brandt, then head of the 
national league service bureau, con
ducted one of those opinion-samp
ling affairs win ’h included some, 
questions on attendance.

u

Work Out Delayed 
By Pacific Tour

M NAMI, Fla., Feb. 18—i/P>—Bill 
Vttlselle. husky right-handed pitch- 
tr , worked out with his New York 
Giants mates Saturday and said his 
delay in arriving here was due to a 
USO tour of the Pacific, from which 
he only recently returned.

BULL JOHNSON SIGNED 
CHICAGO. Feb. 18—UP)-The Chi- 

eago Bears have announced sign
ing of William Orville (Bull) John- 
fcort, former southern Methodist uni- 
verlsty guard and blocking back, for 
the IBM national football league 
aeksen. The Bears will use 208- 
pound Johnson at guard.

T O N I G H T
| I0 M 0 I*8 W  ALRIGHT

“Dependable
J//-V IG ITAB LR

F IG U R IN G  TH E  F IG U RES
Brandi received 828 answers to j 

his questionnaires, which the ex
perts figured was about half tire1 
number distributed—Of these 828 
people, 406 said they hadn't seen a 
ball game tha't reason—Another 262 
had attended ten or less and from 
there the answers went up to one 
guy who had attended 125 games 
and three who had seen 100 each— 
Assuming that the folks who didn’t 
answer weren’t interested in base
ball, these figures would show that 
75 percent of the people “sampled" 
definitely weren’t baseball fans-- 
Another 14 percent were lukewarm 
and only 11 percent saw more than 
ten games—Baseball doesn’t need to 
worry about that guy who saw 125 
games; he’s Incurable.

By The Associated Press
Southwestern university holds the 

Texas conference basketball cham- 
| pionship although there still art 
| two weeks of play remaining.

The Pirates clinched the title last 
week by beating Texas Christian 
college and Texas Wesleyan batting 
for that spot.

pob Hamric of Southwestern is 
leading the individual scorers with 
142 points, but Jimmy Knight of 
Howard' Payne or J. E. Smith of 
Abilene Christian might overtake 
hihi in theft four remainiifg games. 
Knight has 83 points and Smith 
75.

Last -Week's results:
Southwestern 19; TWC 16.
Austin College 34, Howard Payne 

33.
ACC 58, Austin college 21.
ACC 41, TWC 17.
Howard Payne 50, McMurry 46.
Southwestern 62, McMurry 36.
McMurry 37, Austin college 18.
This week's games:
Tuesday—TW C vs. Howard Payrn 

at-Fort Worth (X>; Southwestern 
vs. University of Houston at Hous
ton; ACC vs. McMurry in ACC 
gym, Abilene.

Friday—TW C vs. Austin college 
at Sherman < X >; Acc vs. Howard 
Payne in Brownwood.

( X )—Conference games.

Veteran Executive, 
Coach, Player Quits

See the Pampa Music Store for 
your amplifiers, microphones and 
pick -UpB.

Pampa Music Store
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689“

NEW YORK, Feb. 18—(A>)—After 
30 years in the game as a player, 
coach and executive, Elmer Layden 

j has said goodbye to football.
layden resigned a month ago a.' 

INV ITING  DISASTER j commissioner for professional foot-
When Henry Frnka made his bal* and president of the National 

speaking debut as Tulane coa:h be- Footbal league, and Saturday he 
fore the Brown Derby club in New i  bowed out of the sport completely 
Orleans he told the fans; “ I  want by declining the N. F. L.’s offer to 
you football fans to know that if remain in a $20,000-a-year advisory 
you see anything going wrong at post to Bert Bell, the new com- 
th" games or if you think up a missioner.
touchdown play. I l l  welcome an op- At the same time the former full- 
portunity to get your thoughts. But back of Notre Dame’s made “Four 
one thing I ’sk is don't wait until Horsemen" of two decades ago an- 
after the game is over to send it bounced he had accepted an ap- 
to me. Bring it right down to the pointment as assistant to the presi- 
brnch during the game."—Yeah, and dent of the Shippers Carline cor- 
don’t forget to bring two good tack-1 poration, a subsidiary of the Am
ies and a fast 190-pound halfback j  erican Car and Foundry company 
to make that play work. |

TO  PO LICE  FORCE
RICHMOND, Va„ Feb. 18—(VT>>— 

Frank James Trexler, sr., 35-year- 
old pitcher, has given up a con
tract with the Boston Braves of the 
National league to accept an ap
pointment on the Richmond police 
force.

Title
Ctgers Heel 
Texas A& M  
Tuesday P. M.

By ROGER W. FORE 
AP Staff Writer 

It's "pressure” night at Waco 
Tuesday, with the Baylor Bears 
and Texas A. and M. furnishing 
Ui# energy.

Needing just one game to claim 
the Southwest conference basket
ball title for the first time in 14 
yertrs, Baylor wiads Up ah impres
sive loop schedulr by taking dn 
the ncxt-to-last-pla-e Cadets from 
College Station.
The Bears clinched at least a tie 

for the conference flag Saturday 
ulght When they went to Fort Worth 
met trimmed Texas Christian, 84-4«. 
Last Thursday rhey shoved the Ag
iles around at College Station, 54- 
48.

But fans Can disregard previous 
Baylor wins, for the Aggies would 
like nothing better than to upset 
predictions by taking the Bears to 
a cleaning.

Although the Cadets have been 
none too impressive' In conferebie 
olay. they knocked Texas from the 
llhnig two weeks ngo In a rude up

set.
What title hopes Arkansas had are 

now vanished. The best the RaSoi - 
baeks from Fayetteville hope fdr fe 
a tie with Baylor for the top berth 
-and the Porkers must ttfke A. and 

M. Twice next week to do that.
As for the other teams, the pic 

taré Is thte:
Texas, T. C. U „ Southern Metho

dist and Rice have finished the 
conference rate. Texas clinched 
third place fast week with a pair of 
Wins, downing Rice 80-Tfe and S. M. 
U. 41-35 The FYogs ended up In 
fourth place by Winning over the 
Mustangs 42-34, although droppti 
one to Baylor. The OWls foui 
themselves in fifth place and W 
Jay there unless the Aggies Win 
“heir three remaining games.

The winless Ponies lost their 13th 
jonfrtYWce 'ame to hold down the 
rifar fdr good.
Baylor heads for the earit following 

JK-tr game with the Aggies Tuesday. 
The Bears are scheduled with games 
it Buffalo, N. Y „  against Cknislus 
Saturday, New York University at 
Yew York Feb. 27 and Bainbrldge 
avy at Bainbrldge. Md„ March 1.

Phillips Team Is Oil 

For West Coast Tills

Dr. M. C. Overlon
and

Dr. J. W. Howze
Announce they have resumed 
th e  practice of medicine and 
surgery.

Office 303 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Day Phone 1030 Nite 680

BARTLESVILLE, *  Feb. 18 -The 
greatest array of basketball talent,
the Phillips 66ers, National AAP _____________
champions have ever teen able to j b y f NES-UHURCHII L 
assemble in the southwest boarded , MrAilPI BEACH Fla Feb 18- 
a Branlff Airways plane heretoday . ^  -SeCTeUry of State' James F. 
for a flight to the west coast. The Evrnes and jfrs. Byrnes and Ber-

Ftshing Tackle, Bowling 
Shoes. Tennis Supplies. 
Models & Supplies, Hand- 
Patnted Neckties. Games 
Dominoes, Cards. Sweat
shirts.
New merchandise arriving 
a l l y . Shop one store.

The
Sportsman Shop
W. W. Bivins-F. E. Bivins 
« 7  W. roster Thane 677

national champions play six games 
in as many days beginning Tuesday 
night in San Francisco.

After spending a week on the west 
coast, the Braniff plane will fly the 
66ers to Denver where the team will 
compete in the American Basket- 
tall league double elimination tour- 
namen. opening in the Mile High 
Citv February 25 

Coach Bud Browning and 12 play
ers are making thF trek west. The 
Phillips crew have chalked up 29

j wins in 31 starts this year, their fast 1 TRACK MEET SLATED 
'break offense rolling np an average! BEAUMONT, Feb. 18—(Ah—The 
of 56 points per game against 34 for Royal Purple InvitaUon track meet,

jrpen to all high schools of Texas

tnrd M Baruch arrived here bv 
plane Saturday for a visit with 
Winston Churchill.

TRAFFIC HALTED 
LONDON, Feb 18—f/Py—All traf

fic in and out of Victor.» station 
one of London’s great railway ter
minals, was hal ed Saturday by a 
fire which raged for tWo hours be
fore it was brought under control.

(he combined opposition.

I TO TFX Ag LEAGUE
DETROIT Feb. 18—(/P)—Jim To- 

ijln ,33-year-old flutterball relief 
! nit her acquired bv the Detroit T ig 
ers last season from the Boston 
Braves, has been released outright 

I to Fallas Of the Texas league with 
the provision that the veteran re
main free to make a deal for him
self ft he can hook on with another 
major league club.

Read Classified Ads In the News

and Western Louisiana, will be held 
here April 6, Track Conch Smiley 
Davis of Beaumont High school an
nounced today.

There will be only one division.

Service!

h e  m a y  r e  our
MILWAUKEE, Feb 18-(Ah -Th i 

Milwaukee Journal said the Mar
quette university athletic board will 
meet next week and that TOm E. 
"tldham. Hilltop head football conch 
for the past five years, would not be 
rrhired.

The Journal said Stidham was 
h'red on a year-to-year basis at 
*7,500 annually and that his agree
ment would expire Mar:h 1.

LATEST ARRIVAL 
MIAMI, F la. Feb. 18.—<Af7- 

itcher Mike Budnick Was the l«t-  
*st arrival at the New York Giant/ 
'amp. but the righthanded rookie 
ame too late to participate in the 

intra-club contest won by Johnny 
Rucker's Rowdies 5*4 over Johnny 
M l » ’»  Maulers Bob Blattner and 
Roy Zimmerman of the Maulers hit 
homers.

Visor Circuits 
lire Completed

Du r h a m , n . c .. Feb. is .—<#)—
With 40 minor leagues already rec
ognized and two more likely to be 
approved shortly, President W. G. 
Eramlam of the National Asso
ciation of Professional Baseball 
Leagues today announced no new 
minor circuits would be approved 
after March 1.

Two o f the new loops cross Inter
national borders. Havana, Cuba, is 
a member of the Florida Interna
tional league and five cities in Mex- 
co, combining with El Paso, Texas, 

make up the Mexican National 
league.

Hermanski Holdout 
In Dodger Camp

SANFORD, Fla.. Feb. 18.—UP)— 
Not all was serene at the Brooklyn 
Dodgers’ training camp today as 
Gene Hermanski, promising young 
outfielder, announced he was a 
holdout. A scheduled conference 
with Branch Rickey «.as postponed 
when the Dodger president left hur
riedly for Daytona Beach. Her
manski batted an even .300 in 18 
games in 1943 before leaving for 
military service.

Pitcher Mort Says 
He Has Good Arm

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla., Feb. 18. 
—UP)—Mort Cooper, expensive ac
quisition last season to the Boston 
Eraves’ mound staff, threw curves 
yesterday for the first time since 
last summer and remarked there 
was no pain in his arm. “That’s 
ihe first time I ’ve been able to do 
\nyihing like this without hurting 
my elbow in flvet years,” the star 
ighthander remarked.

W HOLLY SATISFIED
BALBOZ. C. Z„ Feb. 18.—UP)— 

Manager Joe McCarthy Is complete
ly satisfied with the condition of 
his New York Yankees. Former 
erviceman Joe DiMaggla, Charley 

Keller, Tommy Henrlch, Spud 
Chandler, Joe Gordon ohd Sou- 
chock’s sore arm and Pitcher Tom
my Byme’s cold are the only physi
cal complaints.

12 UNSIGNED CONTRACTS
CHICAGO. Feb. 18.—(Ah—A total 

of 19 pitchers and catcnefs were 
expected to leave tonight for the 
Chicago White Sox spring training 
camp at Paudeha, Fla. Doubts were 
cast Whether the Hat would include 
Catcher Mike Tresh and Pitcher 
Ed Smith, who had returned un
signed contracts.

Political Calendar
The Pampa New* has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge :

H B. H ILL 
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE TO U T 
For County Commissioner—

Free*, f :
JAMES HOPKINS

Frest. I:
JOE K. CLARKE 

Erect, t :
WADE THOMA8HON 

Fur County Attorney:
B. S. VIA

For Ceunty Teu Assemor end 
Collector:

F. E  LEECH

W H O ’*  
F I R S T

L M M E R S

P
A H  KDOYÎ

JEST how

FE E LS

E lAR D  INVITED
HIS PALS TO 
JOIN HIM AT THE 
YOÔEL HOUSE /
I n  t h e  e x c ite 
m e n t  o f  jitte r -  
Buôôino , Hilda 
a c c id e n t a l l y  
BROKE A LÖT 
OF PH0N06RAPH 
RECORDS-

r ~

An d  u n til I  can
RAISE THE DOUOH. 
LETS AU- SWEAR. TO 
KEEP  ABSOLUTELY 
M U M /  1 OO
SOLEMNLY SW E A R -

TmsrON RIEHT TRACK,
FBLLA« NOW lEC-S TAKE Á
l“ ok  at reo>6Vs UD  HOUSE !

O Ut BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

U«T&N,'IOutf'A6LE-vJOL'JE6./( f  WHY, THAT'S 
I  V6 BEENr R E AD IN G  A  STICKING A
LOT LATELY ABOUT 3 0  
PERCENT PAY INCREASES 
A N D  YOU KNOVO \NHATS 
H A PPE N E D  TO FOOD 
PRICES/ EFFECTIVE A T  
ONCE,THE R A T E S  UN 
HOOPLE M ANOR A R E ,
RAISED 25 PERCENT/

SEAH —  AND  
X TRIED TO 
TAKE A  BATH 
.THIS M O RN

ING A N D  
THE WATER 

\NA<=> SO  
COLD IT 

TORM ED 
THE TU B  
E N A N iE L  
B L U E '

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S

DON’T COME 
NEAR IT FER 
A  SECOND— 

IT’S  W ENT OFF 
FIVE TIM ES 

AN ’ IS MA.KIN’ 
ME NERVIS.'

THE WORRY WART
a - *

CTî? vvmUjAMC

JUST AS

8iB! _
THE

SHERIFF
IO

HARD
LUCK

(SUjg'ER

iMVLSTiSAJE
the

AURDER 
OF LE Fri 

rtAN'kft--

! i  ._ k  c in with a sports editor friend 
j »  mine about a horse named Cyclone 
5am. He to ld  me plenty.



Valentine Lunch 
Is Club Event

Members of the Hopkins Ladies' 
Bible study club were entertained 
at a Valentine luncheon in the 
community hall last Thursday after- 
noon.

The table was decorated with tall 
red candles and Valentine place 
cards. Mrs. A. V. Jones read a 
poem, “The Quitter,” for the devo
tional.

An Easter party was planned for 
April 18 and Mrs. George Stephen
son was instructed to plan a pro
gram Instead of the regular lesson.

Covers were laid for Mrs Carl 
McPherson. Mrs. C. H. Brickey, Mrs. 
Horner Seawright, Mrs. Vern Savage, 
Mrs. W. E. Melton. Mrs. Paul Simp
son. Mrs. Ed Railsback, Mrs. Sam 
Holding, Mrs. Milo Bird. Mrs. Leo 
O'Gorman, Mrs. A. V. Jones, Mrs. 
J. W. Markee, Mrs. A. L. Kuke, Mrs. 
George 8tephenson, Mrs Eaton R ig
gins and Mrs. Olin Buxton of 

JpM tc Deer.
H ie  next meeting will be Feb

ruary ai.
PRISC ILLA CLUB PARTY 

SHAMROCK. Feb. 16— (Special) 
—The Priscilla club was entertained 
In the home of Mrs. Wm. Kyle 
Wednesday aftrenoon. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess to three 
guests: Mrs. Ed R. Wallace, Mrs.

1 Toin Brown and Mrs. Bill Setzler, 
and the following members Mines. 
H. E. Forgy, Fred Holmes, Earl 
Roger, B. P. Kersh. O. T. Nicholson, 
Rake George, J. B. Zeigler, E. K. 
Caperton and George L. Stanley.

Society and Clubs
IN  THE NEWS

*  *  * *  *  *

Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
lEHOIS TENSION
m  “CERTAIN DAYS” of the month?

I f  female functional monthly dis
turbances make you suffer cramps, 
headache, backache, weak, tired, ner
vous. cranky feeling»—at auch times 
—try LydM B. Pinfcham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Taken thruout the month — Pink- 
ham's Compound helps build up re
sistance against such symptoms. Also 
groat otcmachlc tonic! Try it l

Do What Most Mothers Do

Whwv

Boot-known home remedy you can 
uoe to relieve miseries o f  colds— 
if to rub warming, soothing Vicks 
VapoRub on throat, chest and 
back at bedtime. Results are so 
good because VapoRub

to cold-irritatcd 
lal tubes with spe- 

soothing medicinal vapors. 
I f t a o l i t « »  chest and back 

autiaoes like a warming poultice.
Tfcatt f o r  Hours VapoRub’s 

S P B B  action keeps on working. 
Invites restful sleep. O ften by 
morning most of the misery of 
the cold is gone I

Owly VapoRub gives you this 
specIaTpemrtraTi ng-stimu la- 
ting action. So be sure you get the 
one and only V ICKS VAPORUB.

Church Presents Scholarship Fund 
To Interim Pasior at Luncheon

Rev. James Brown, interim pastor at the First Christian 
church, was presented with a $1,200 fund to cover his expenses 
at the Yale ministerial school next year, at a fellowship ban
quet following his last service at the ihurch yesterday. Rev. 
Brown, a student minister from Phillips university at Enid, 
Okla , has been preaching at the Pampa church during the 
past eight months awaiting the return of the regular pastor,

Rev. Buford Norris.
Rev. Norris has recently returned 

to Pampa after serving as a chap
lain with the army in Europe. He 
will resume his duties as pastor of 
the, church this weex.

The gift was presented to Rev. 
Brown as part of a western skit 
in w'hich the honoree was arrested 
and charged with various crimes 
such as causing discomfort to peo
ple who wanted to sleep in church 
and otherwise disturbing the con
gregation. When he couldn’t pay the 
$1200 fine, the group “aaved” him 
with the gift.

Taking part in the skit, which 
was written by Dorothy Barrett, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. T. High
tower, Charles Maderia. Leslie Keys. 
Vincent Flat hers, Roy McMillan, 
and Dorothy Barrett.

The project to give Rev. Brown 
such a gift was sponsored by the 
young people's groups of the church.

Approximately 250 guests enjoyed 
the dinner including as special

Council of Clubs 
Calls Meeting

A special meeting of the Coun
cil of Clubs has been called for 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
the meeting to take place in the 
city club rooms. A special invi
tation has been extended to the 
Parent-Teachers City council to 
meet with the group.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to discuss with the hospital dom- 
mittee and the chamber of com
merce, plans for the new hospital 
project.

Mrs. Herman Bell, Jr. 
Honored al Shower

Mrs. Herman Bell, jr.. was honor-

Worthwhile Club 
Elects Delegate

Mrs. O. O. Smith was elected to
represent the Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration club last week. Mrs. 
H. H. Heiskil) entertained tire group 
at her home.

Miss Millicent Schaub, county 
home demonstration agent, empha
sized the importance of yard and 
garden improvement with a poem, 
•T Live Here,”  at the beginning of 
the demonstration. She showed how 
“ the first impression we give is o f
ten made by the appearance A  our 
home and yard ”

Garden seed and bulletins were 
passed out.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
W. H. McBride, Mrs. O. A. Wan
ner, Mrs. O. G. Smith, Mrs. Earl 
Perkins, Mrs. H: H. Heiskill and two 
visitors, Mrs. Dwight Irby and Miss 
Schaub.

The club will meet tomorrow aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. T. V. 
Lane at 2 o ’clock.

ed at a bridal shower Wednesday , R„,. . . .
evening, the party being given at gUeiUs' ReV' BroWIl!> moUlcr' Mrs 
the home of Mrs. T. G. Grove. Mrs.
C. B. Haney, Mrs. V. Smith, and 
Mrs. C. L. Cudney were co-hostesses 
with Mrs. Grove.

Mrs. Bell was formerly Yvonne 
Langston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Langston of the Humble Mer
ten camp.

Each guest wrote a favorite recipe 
on a card and presented it to the 
hostess. Mrs. E. R. Hering gave a 
reading. “Husbands.”

Miss Mildred Groves kept the 
bride's book, where the following 
guests registered: Miss Virginia Gid- 
den, Miss Louise Clark. Miss M il
dred Groves. Mrs. Alvin Phillips. 
Mrs. Frank Bailey. Mrs. E. R. Her
ing. Mrs. W. L. Campbell, Mrs. K.
R. Buzley, Mrs. E. R. Jay, Mrs. John 
Brandon. Mrs. Sam Coberly, Mrs. 
L. J. Crabb, jr., Mrs. Herman Bell, 
sr., and Mrs. T. B. Langston.

Others sending gifts were: Mrs.
S. E. Water, Mrs. Clyde Edmund- 
son, Mrs. Charles Hammett, Mrs. 
E. E. Ethridge. Mrs. J. H. Fish. 
Mrs. M. E. Mahan, Mrs. Marcella 
Pendleton, Billy Gus Bell and J. M. 
Forrest.

LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued Sat

urday to Eugene Gatlin and Mrs. 
Lalcne Nichols: E. L. Platter. Gor
man, and Mary Jo Harris, Borgcr: 
Edward E. Sergeant and Charlene 
Bradshaw, Wheeler.

Grapes were introduced to China 
from western Asia in the second 
century B.C.

WORLDS ItRGIST SELLER AI I0<

Q l  PRESCRIPTIONS
Recovery depends on the efficacy of a prescription. 

Our prescription filling is done with the freshest, most 
¡dependable ingredients. Have your doctor call in your pre
scription and it will be ready when you coll for it.

H AR VESTER  D R U G
WE GIVE S AND H GREEN STAMPS

Dell Brown from Enid, and a friend, 
Bob Cuesnick from Dallas.

Paul Hill, chariman of the church 
gave the invocation and Morris En- 
low led the group singing.

Sweelhearl Queen 
Named ai Banquet

Miss Alma Cornett was elected 
and crowned sweetheart queen at a 
banquet for the Young People's and 
¡intermediate departments of the 
Lefors Baptist church Thursday 
evening.

The banquet room was decorated 
in red and white with a Valentine 
motif. The main address was de
livered by Rev. B. L. Higdon of Mo- 
beetie. Other numbers on the pro
gram included Invocation and bene
diction by Rev. Dan Beltz, piano se
lections by Miss Marlene Swafford, 
and a group singing accompanied 
by Miss Vesta James. Miss Mary 
Redus was mistress of ceremonies.

Places were laid for: Rev. and 
Mrs. B. L. Higdon, Rev. Dan Beltz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Nichols, Mrs. 
Greela Pulliam, L. C. Decker. Mrs. 
Claude Nichols, Misses Fleur Etta 
Russell, Marlene Swafford. Dolores 
Herrong. Alma Cornett. Nina Pearl 
Maple, Jo Alice Tubbs, Vesta James. 
Betty Scott. Marv Redus. Elsie Pen- 
land, Delma Rickman. Lena Hat
field. Lorraine Bloomer, Lena Pearl 
Dick, Bobby Joyce Vaught, Rita Jo 
CuHison, Launa Machiel, Christine 
Guthrie. Sara Airington. Maxine 
Crossan. Dolores June Dick: Jim
mie Maple. Rex Lee Jones. Donald 
Rice, Raymond Vanderlinden. Floyd 
Turner, Hall Beardon, Jimmie Lam
bert, Troy Bloomer Jack Cullison, 
Rudy Redus and Clarence Teeters

Birthday Party Is 
Surprise Ev^nt

Miss Hazel Nice, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. D. Nice, sr., was sur
prised last Thursday evening at a 
birthday party given in honor of 
her 17th birthday at tile' home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nice. Jr.

Refreshments were served from a 
lace-covcrod table centered with a 
large basket of sweet peas and the 
birthday cake.

Present to compliment Miss Nice 
were: Isaar Huval. Ola Mae Smith 
Charlene Brown. Edward Johnson, 
Tommy McLaughlin, Charlene Ol- 
ney, Doris Taylor, Richard Barnard, 
Bobby Killian. Glen Roenfeldt, 
Tessie Killian, Ivan Collier, Don 
Green, Billie Van Huss. Frances 
Siicott, Virgil Van Huss, Mr. and 
Mrs; R. D. Tyler.

Others unable to attend who sent 
gifts were: Maxine- Ricketts. Mrs. 
A. R. Young. Mrs. Gladys Jaynes, 
Mrs. Lucille Turner, Don McCune 
and Jack Lazar.
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Furniture Is Topic 
At Athenaeum Club

SHAMROCK, Feb 18 (Special)— 
“Furniture" was the subject for the 
Athenaeum club when they met In 
the home i f  Mrs. William F. Hol
mes Friday afternoon. 

ap'cgiit.!iG:n.irtcdocn- shrdlu up 
Rnll call was answered with fur

niture designers. Mrs. Hubert T in 
dall gave "The Origin of Antique 
Furniture,”  and Mrs. J. H. Caper- 
ton discussed. "How to Detect Gen
uine Antiques."

Refreshments were served to: Mrs.
A. N. Holmes, Mrs. Frank Exum. 
Miss Nell Adams, Mrs. Lvle Holmes 
and Mrs. W. Y. Burden, guests, and 
to: Mmes. W. S. Pendleton. Temple 
Atkins, J. B. Clark. E K. Caperton, 
F. F DuBose. J. H. Caperton, J 
W. Gooch. Louis Hill. B F. Holmes,
B. F. Kersh, Earl Roger, and Hu
bert Tindall.

\

STOVE CAUSES FIRE
A curtain close to a gas stove 

caught fire at 510 N. Russell at 6:05 
p. m. yesterday. It  was extinguished 
by the local fire department. No 
other damage was caused.

The term baker's dozen dates 
back to early days in England when 
tradesmen, fearing anti-fraud laws, 
gave 13 articles to the dozen.

K E E P  F I T

5093 . s
By MRS. ANNE CABO T*

One of the new spring^hats with a 
crown can easily be crocheted of red 
silky-looking cotton thread and 
smartly finished with two-inch black 
grosgrain ribbon. A beauty to wear 
with a grey, navy or black suit. As 
the hat is remarkably inexpensive 
to make, you’ll want another In 
brown with white or in white with 
a brillant ribbon bow. Edge of 
crown and edge of brim are cro
cheted over thin wire so that hat 
holds Its shape In a very tailored 
fashion.

To obtain complete crocheting in
structions for the Spring Hat (Pat
tern No. 5093) send 15 cents in 
COIN plus 1 cent postage. YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS and the PA T 
TERN NUMBER to Anne Cabot, 
(Pampa Daily News) 1150 Avc. Amer
icas. New York 19. N. Y.

The Anne Cabot ALBUM has doz
ens o f handwork ideas for home 
decorating, embroidery, gifts for 
brides and babies, hostess aprons, 
gloves, socks, towels handbags—as 
well as eight pages o f timely gift 
instructions. Price of Album 15 
centj.

Designers Hit Jeweled Baubles Bonanza Mendoy, February 18, 1948 PAMPA NEWS PAGE 3,

/
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Political appointments of Judges 
in children's courts must be avoid
ed.—Charles L  Chute, executive dii 
rector National Probation associa- 
■ion

In Scandinavia, the wedding ring 
is worn on the right hand.

Every coast town of Norway Is od
a fjord.

CHEST COLDS 
ARE PREVALENT 
IN THIS AREAI

•  I f  you're a victim, don’t ex
pose others! And in your own 
interest, get relief fast the fa
mous Mentholatum way from 
those sore, cough-wracked 
muscles!... Rub Mentholatum 
on throat, chest and back. See 
how promptly it stimulates

surface circulation, helps learen 
congestion in cheat muacies. 
Also, comforting vapors rise 
into upper bronchial tubes to 
help case coughing spasms. 
Get Mentholatum, the modern, 
gentle chest rub, today. Cornea 
in handy jars or tubes, 30c.

i/se  M E N T H O L A T U M

Sketches from Castlecliff 
Conversation pieces are these costume Jewelry examples from 

a new collection Jeweled lambs’ heads on the belt fob, upper 
left, have pink enameled noses. For shoulder decoration, center, 
two gem-studded keys are pinned to a felt shield. Anchoring the 
scarf, upper right, are two streamlined, heavily Jeweled Chinese 
figures. Precious-looking stones tip the wings of the bird barrettes 
on the coiffure, lower left; and the bracelet, lower right, clanks 
importantly with amulets o f medieval symbols.

COUPLES' CLASS PAR TY
| The Couples’ class of the First 
Methodist church had a Valentine 
party Thursday evening in the 
church basement. The class was 
entertained with song skits by the 
various members and a visiting 
quartet from the colored Methodist 
church.

Refreshments of cookies, ice cream 
and coffee were served to the 36 
members and 12 guests present.

There were 296 Yest Point grad
uates serving in the Confederate 
arfy in the Civil War.

High-Crowned

By EP:SIE KINARD 
, NEA Staff Writer

NF.W YORK.—Imaginative jew
elers, prospecting for ideas which, 
translated into gold and silver, will 
make "conversation pieces,” have 
struck it rich this spring. Collec
tions sparkle with amusing, daring 
or precious-looking costume bau
bles.

Jeweled chicks come chain-link
ed to mother hens, also jeweled. 
Earrings are as big—well, almost as 
big—as demitasse saucers. Barret- 
t«as for sprucing up. a coiffure are 
as streamlined as bird in flight. 
Keys to scatter or wear as cluster 
pins are as delicately jeweled as 
heirloom pieces with vari-colored 
gems.

Animal designs in costume pieces 
are so appealing that you'll like 
them as pets as well as jewelry. 
Two gold-plated sterling silver 
lambs’ heads, called “ Honey Lamb” 
and “Sonny Lamb,” arc designed 
for wear as a pair of pins on belt

Bridal Shower Given 
For Shamrock Girl

SHAMROCK, Feb. 18. (Special >— 
Mrs. Earl West, a recent bride, was 
complimented with a miscellaneous 
shower Friday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. Lee Newman.

Decorations emphasized the Val
entine season with red carnations 
and red and white candles being 
used in the dining room.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Newman 
were: Mmes. Andrew Morgan, G. 
H. Burkhalter, Jay Rabo, W. W. 
Baxter and Everett Johnson.

Mrs. Newman greeted the guest 
as they arrived, and Mrs. Rabo had 
charge of the guest register. Llt'.le 
Miss Carmen Newman presented 
the gifts to the honoree. Mrs. Mor
gan presided at punch bowl.

fob or pocket. Both jh-Is have pink- 
enamel noses. “ Honey” is dressed 
up fit to kill with jeweled hair-do 
and necklace. "Sonny” wears a 
jeweled necktie in an attempt to 
match his girl friend’s finely.

The Chinese influence appears in 
two streamlined figures, called after 
the Chinese "H ii” and "Shii.” Fash
ioned of gold-plated sterling with 
precious-looking stones, this boy- 
and-girl team is designed to be 
worn as a pair of scarf-anchoring 
pins.

Returning by popular demand is 
an antiquated bracelet, first launch
ed eight years ago and clamored 
for by discerning women eyer since. 
Castleclif-designed of old gold, or 
silver, the “Sainte Chapelle" brace
let, named for the' famed cathedral, 
has the medieval look of a collec
tor's item. Clanking importantly 
from a chain are amulets symbolic 
of the fleur de lis and bishop's 
itre and metal-framed discs of 
stained leaded glass reminiscent of 
cathedral windows.

BETTER CLEANING  
FOR BETTER CLOTHES

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

h rfra fe/oyou
m e a n . . .

How women cW girls 
may get wanted relief
from  fu n c t io n » !  p e r io d ic  pain

Social Calendar
MONDAY

Amrrican Legion auxiliary meets in 
City club rooms at 7 o’clock.

Beta Sigma Phi meets with Mrs. Itay 
Bobbins, 1129 Terrace at 8 o’clock

Council of Churrh Women executive 
hoard me« ta in the Methodist church par
lors at 2 ^0 o’clock.

T l ESDAY
AAUW meets in City club rooms at 

7 :30 o’clock.
Church of the Brethren W M S. meets.
Merten Home Demonstration club meets 

with Mrs. C. L. Cudney.
Council of Clubs meets in City club 

rooms with P.-T.A. city council at 3 
o’clock.

Hopkins P.-T.A. meets at 7:30 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY

Loyal Women’s class of the First Chris
tian church meets at the church at 2 :30 
o’clock.

Holy Souls Parish council meets.
TH IRSDAY

Junior high school P.T.A. meet.*.
Kehekah lodge meets at. 7:30 o’clock.
Hopkins Ladies Bible Study club meets 

n community hall.
Bethany class of First Baptist church 

meets with Mrs. H. B. Lnnd-um. 601 W. 
Foster at 2 o’clock.

FRIDAY
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 

meets at 8 o’clock in City club rooms.

TYPEW RITER  and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service.

BftMONT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone 409

Oardut man? women say. has brought re* 
lief from the cramp-like agony and nerruui 
•train of functional periodic distress. Taken 
Ilka a tonic. It should stimulate appetite, 

aid digestion,* thus help build reslat- 
inoe for the “time”  to come. Started 
3 days before “ your time ", It should 
help relieve pain due to purely 

l functional periodic causes Try it!C A R D U Ig  ess u m  ptwccTiows

Exactly that, Mrs. American Housewife.
Even though food  fats are ratdon- 
free now. ..industrial fats are still 
very scarce. That's why it is so im
portant to keep turning in your 
used kitchen grease, to help make 
soap and other peacetime products. 
Not for months will the fat supply 
be back to normal. Meantime, you 
can help the situation, by salvaging 
used fats!

I

fAFTER WHAT M R . BROWN SAIDT0DAV,

GlIESS  w e 'd  BETTER K E E P  
SAVING EVEN FAT SCRAPS)

ACTS O N  THE KIDNEYS
To iocroM« flow of urine and 

relieve irritation of the bladder 
from excess acidity in the urine

Arm you suffering unnscssssry distress, 
back acho, run-down feeling and discom
fort from excess acidity in the urine> Are 
you disturbed nights by a frequent desire 
to pass water> Then you should know 
about that famous doctor’s discovery —> 
DR. KILMXR’S SWAMP ROOT —  that 
thousands say gives blessed relief. Swamp 
Root is a carefully blended combination of 
16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsams. Dr. 
Kilmer's is not harsh or babit-forming in 
any way. Many people say ite marvel#ns 
effect is truly a maxing.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAYI 
Like thousands of others you'll be glad 
that yuu did. Send name and address to 
Department D. Kilmer Sc Co.. Inc.. Bos 
12SS. Stamford. Conn. Offer limited. Send 
•t once. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

'¡VERY DROPS IMPORTANT- 
MEANS MORE SOAP FOR ‘

SHIRTS ANO SH EETS  l IM  
TORNINO IN A  CAN TODAY. 

AND GET4 *  A POUND, BESIDES. 1 /

Hen’s how 
you cm help 
put more 
soap back hi 
the stons

Where there’s fat there’s s o a p
Keep Turning in Used Fats — To Help Make More Soap

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Roam 8, Duncan Bldg. PH.

Hog Wire 
Field Fencing

PO U LT R Y
N E T T IN G

LONG DISTANCE
has a goal to reach
Our goal in long distance is to get every call 
through without delay. Right now wc’rc doing 
that on about three out of every four.

More and more calls will go through with
out delays as our 1946 construction program 
moves ahead. By the end of the year, the Bell 
System plans to put in more miles of long dis
tance circuits than it did during the five years 
before the war.

Meanwhile, because there are still more calls 
than circuits can handle without some folks 

waiting, we’ll appreciate your 
patience until we can give you 
the better, faster service that’»  

^on the way.

SOUTHWESTERN BEU  
TELEPHONE CO.

4b  • ,
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WE ARE UNPREPARED
A congressional committee has been devoting a lot of time 

to on investigation of this country's unpreparedness at the time 
of Pearl Harbor. That is all well and good. But it seems per
tinent to suggest that there is a more urgent need for serious 
attention to the matter of this country's unpreparedness in
February, 1946.

We are unprepared for war or peace We ore unprepared 
♦o ploy fully our natural part as a leader among nations. Our 
.foreign policy is neither very clear ncr very forceful. Our rapid 
demobilization of the world's greatest army and navy betrays 
a lock of determination or serious intention to back up that 
policy as it exists today.

We are unprepared for orderly progress toward the goal of 
full production and full employment. The greatest industrial 
codntry in the world is a country dotted with idle factories 
whose idleness is reflected in empty showrooms and empty 
store shelves. The most prosperous country in the world can
not hpuse thousands of the veterans of the world's greatest 
army who are pouring in from the recent battle fronts.

A  clash cf economic philosophies within the President's in
ner circle has added turbulence to the existing turmoil over 
price control. The President himself, unable to offer and en- 
farce workalbe solutions, has been ignored, insulted and ha
rangued by various self-interested groups.

We do not look very convincing today in the role of the 
world's greatest nation. Fortunately, there is no immediate 
likelihood of war. But what would happen if there should be 
a sudden international crisis which demanded swift and strong 
action? Could we meet it, or should we suffer o sort of spirit
ual Pearl Harbor?

We ore unprepared because we lack notional unity. It may 
not be unusual or even unhealthy that Americans disagree on 
every vital issue today— the United Nations Organization, 
otomic energy control, Russia, loans to Britain, administration 
policies, congressional action, industrial disputes, and more. 
But it is discouraging to contemplate the indifference toward 
these issues that seems to possess so many of us.

Our sufferings, compared with those ot our Allies, ore in
significant. Yet Britain and Russia, ot least, know what they 
want and where they ore going and ore pursuing their course 
in spite of wartime disruptions. They may be going in the wrong 
direction, but we seem incapable at the moment of turning 
them toward the way of world peace and general betterment.

We united and prepared for war. We must unite and pre
pare now for world leadership and world preservation. That 
victory will be no less difficult, nor will it require any less com
munity of effort.

C o m m o n  G r o u n d
By » .  C. HOHES

“ Wherever is found what is 
called a paternal government. 
Offre is found state education. It 

been discovered that the best 
«oajts to insure implicit obedience 
is to commence tyranny in Che 
nursery.”— Benjamin Disraeli.

Minimum W age  

Means Unemployment
A  few  years ago people used tc 

have enough judgment and fore
sight to realize that rttising wage 
by law would put the slow am 
inefficient out of jobs. Now evei 
our President and possibly botl 
the Republican and Democratic 
PATties endorse minimum wages 
The whole scheme is a denial ol 
the economic fact that men must 
produce their own wages in order 
to have jobs.

It  is cruel and heartless to make 
laws that deprive the naturally 
slow and inefficient person from 
using the talent that God gave 
him. It is a crime to make people 
paupers, to make them subser
vient to the state.

I f  it is not true that rrynimum 
wages cause unemployment, then 
people down through the ages 
have been stupid that they did 
not adopt this nostrum many, 
many years ago and greatly re
duce the poverty ot the times. 
But in years past, the country was 
run by more real leaders and the 
people well knew that minimum 
wages meant unemployment, un
employment meant either taxation 
or inflation, and inflation which 
is a form of taxation retarded 
the accumulation of tools and was 
harmful to the very people the 
laws were supposed to help.

One wonders if this fantastic’ 
belief that we can raise wage 
levels by law is not a result (if 
tax supported schools where the! 
wisest man has cr> more to saw 
about moral principles fhan thet 
man who does not understand- 
these principles. There are always 
many more men who do not under-, 
•«and the laws of God and the 
laws ot nature than those who do.'

»  a *

k "Fault Finding Commission"
Paul Scbouft president o f the 

Merchants a n d  Manufacturer* 
Association of Los Angeles aptly 
describes the so-calied fact finding 
commission appointed by the Presi
dent as a "Fault Finding Com
mission." That is a good name 
tor thé commission.

It  develops that they, like all 
other government bureaucrats, are 
not f^ct finding bodies af all. They 
a ie  only propaganda bodies ad
vocating Usings that will get the 
administration the most votes/ 
The fgets o f the earnings of the| 
General Motors are already avail-, 
able to any interested party. But. 
the “ Fault Finding Commission,’ ! 
instead o f reporting on the fact* 
have m a d e  recommendations, 
have set up their opinion as to, 
what the wages should be. They 
are, in reality, taking away Iron» 
the great mass o f workers ana the 
employers their Inherent right to 

ÉB establish values. They are 
«  U»e only possible w ay o f 

•llgUng justice in wages;
. a free m arket They are 
fgvlt with the employers,1 

themselves nor anyonA, 
t pay the workers better 

Motors and the, 
ric and the steel 

l and the present emJ 
fault finding com-, 

day-dreamers; they,

Nation's Press
W O R LD  GONE M AD 

(Truth, London England)
In the world at large New Year 

prospects are no more cheerful 
than they are at home. Problems of 
difficulty and danger are as many 
today as they were in 1939. Though 
Adolf Hitler be dead, his spirit 
lives and prospers beyond the wild
est dreams of his own ambition. 
The Empire he would have built 
was a backyard compared with the 
empire which is being built upon 
his ruin. That is why realists every
where must have been sickened by 
B.B.C.’s heralding the war criminal 
trials as “marking the end of ag
gressive war.’’ What figure was 
there in the dock to answer the 
charge of aggressive war on Fin
land, or charges arising out of the 
rape of Latvia, Lithuania, Esthonia 
and Poland? What difference is 
there between Hitler's f o r m e r  
aggression in Czechoslovakia and 
the present aggression throughout 
the Balkans? Who stands on trial 
for his life for unwarrantable in
terference with sovereignty of Per
sia? There are few things in the 
world more revolting than hyocrisy 
and the age In which we are living 
might well be called the age of 
“Total Hypocrisy.”  In the East, the 
Americans,' as busily feathering 
their own nest, have even dragged 
into court some old gentleman con
nected with the “Manchurian inci
dent'’ of 1931. If  they go back far 
enough they may even find still 
alive an American they can hang 
for complicity in the Spanish- 
American war, some son of a bank
er or armament manufacturer, for 
instance! The British are on even 
more dangerous ground, since an- 
othes revolutionary step forward 
may see some ex-Cabinet Ministers 
and directors (or some dt the di
rectors) of armaments firms exe
cuted for bombing the famous 
Fakir of Ipi!

At present, however, the line 
is firmly drawn. It is that morality 
is the monopoly of the victors, 
whatever they may do, and dam
nation the only reward' for the 
vanquished. There would be less 
cause to complain about this latter 
ciwumstance but for the pretence 
that immoral acts committed by 
those vanquished become m o r a l  
acts when committed 'oy their 
prosecutors, judges and execution
ers.

So They Say
A man is a man for all his in

juries, and he wants to be included 
in completely normal activities — 
Florence Stanton. Red Cross hospi
tal recreation worker.•  •  *

The great role of political and 
moral leadership which was almost 
within our grasp seems to be slip
ping from us, unless wiser and 
braver political pilots rise from 
among us to point the way.—Vir
ginia Oildersleeve, Dean of Barnard 
College.

UPTON C LO SEv

Lei’s Be Stern 
About Lives We 
Hurled Away

. MACKENZIE S
r

BRITISH OCCUPA- 
IN  OBRMANY, Feb.

AP  World Traveler
HERFORD,

TION ZONE IN '1 
18—I f  there are any who doubt 
the necessity of a protracted Allied 
occupation of the reich they will 
find confirmation of the need writ
ten on the races of the Oerinan peo
ple.

I f  restraint were, 
removed f r o m  
them now, the 
old arrogance and, 
militaristic ag 
gression would re-1 
turn in time. You 
get that from the!

T u y u u  Wu/ruL
By RAY  TUCKER

INDEPENDENT —Although the 
ambitious leaders of the two older 
labor organizations—the reunited 
American federation of labor and 
the united mine workers—plan on 
an eventual merger with the Mur- 
ray-Hillman C. I. O., they will not 
rush into a precipitate or prema
ture marriage.

In view of the prospect that the 
alliance will mobilize more than 14,- 
000,000 skilled and unskilled work
ingmen under one banner for the 
first time in the history of American 
industry, they feel that they can a f
ford to bide their time while they 
develop their starategy.

Since labor is now involved in na
tional politics as deeply as it is m 
economics, it is probable that any 
move for a reunion will be deferred 
until after the presidential contest 
of 1948.

Even the C. I. O. bosses who lined 
up their followers behind the Roose
velt and Truman administrations— 
Philip Murray and R. J. Thomas, 
head of the united automobile work
ers—now believe that they can ob
tain more benefits by pursuing an 
independent course in politics.

i f o  T ie/ u  ra,

five-year-plau for starving Russia 
gives forces to a recent remark made 
by Lieutenant General Joseph T. 
McNarney which escaped general 
notice. It  suggests that many Soviet 
soldiers do not want to go back to 
their bombed-out homes and further 
hardships after they have seen 
Paris, Berlin, Vienna or even Bu
charest.

In explaining the enforced returi 
of certain communists from the A- 
meii'an zone, the United States 
commander said that he was repa
triating only those Russians wanted 
by Moscow on the ground that they 
had given traitorous service to H it
ler during the war.

He implied that many Red sold
iers and civilians within the Ameri
can and British jurisdictions were 
not anxious to live under the sickle 
and tlie hammer any longer.

D IFFICULTIES- Other reports 
corroborate this suspicion. It is said 
that almost 2,000,000 of Stalin’s 
troops have deserted their units ir 
Germany, Austria and western Po -j murder, 
land, and are living off the land 
and by depredations of the country
side. Having struggled and sacrifi
ced under earlier five-year-plans—

JEALOUSIES--John L. Lewis will the iivst was launched in 1928—
engineer the merger coup when the 
proper hour arrives, for he has 
maintained close contact with the 
steel, textile, automobile and allied 
unions since he organized the C. I. 
O. in 1935 and then broke away 
from it after the 1940 election. He 
maintains an excellent intelligence 
seivice within the enemy organiza
tion.

He knows that the Murray-Hili- 
man outfit is torn by factional and 
personal jealousies. Only a few 
weeks ago, when Mr. Murray held 
a strategy conference of steel, auto-

many o f  th e
grownups g i v e ____ ,

ah Allied uniform. BEWITf BACIliH
For the most part the youngsters 

are friendly enough. But many— 
though not all — of their elders 
have a very understandable ad- 
version to their conquerors.

I  don’t want to convey the lm- 
(presison that the Germans are 
eager to renew their assult on the 
rest of the world, for they defi
nitely are not.

The point is that i f  the Allies 
don’t take advantage of this tem
porarily chastened frame of mind 
by keeping the lid on and trying to 
create peace-mindedness among 
the coming generation, then the 
efforts on the battle fields will 
have been lost. That’s where the 
friendliness of the youngsters 
comes in.

The elderly folk are passing out 
Of the picture. The still youthful 
Germans who were won over by 
Hitler are lost to the Allies. I t  is 
upon the children that peace must 
be built.

There’s another Interesting and

they want a higher standard of liv
ing.

The Red ".oldicrs saw central and 
western Europe under the worst of 
conditions, but even so, they were 
amazed at what unpressed them as 
luxury. Despite the shortages pre
valent in Poland, Austria and the 
Balkans, it was heaven by compari
son with their lot back home. They 
paid fabulous prices for cheap trin
kets and other articles salvaged 
from the ruins of Berlin and other 
German cities which they occupied. 

Russian experts here wonder how
mobile and electrical chieftains a t ! returned Russian soldiers will re

can way, o f the capitalistic system 
or the free enterprise system on 
o f the profit and loss system, 
They think there is nothing but 
profit. They do not understand 
that most corporations lose in-j 
stead o f make! Th*t they hav<j 
to have reserve* to take cere ot 
losses end tor expansion in orten 
to employ more men and gwd 
tM fd u a to m e r*  #8« thfi*
dollar or thffir labor.

Yes, Mr. Shoup has properly

F lr tm n T "™ «^ “ 1«* . ' ’ Unc5
« t e s t

Pittsburgh, Mr. Thomas and Walter 
P. Reuther, vice president of the U. 
A. W., engaged in a fist fight. Re
surgent communist elements make 
it almost impossible for Mr. Murray 
to preserve discipline;

CZAR—Many of the key heads 
of certain C. I. O. unions would 
like to return to the shelter of the 
more substantial and better-led or
ganizations. They have qo informed 
the U. M. W. president.

But he prefers that the demand 
for a grand alliance come from 
within the C. I. O. itself. He believes 
that it will, and he hopes to be 
crowned the first undisputed czar 
of a fully organized labor group In 
the United States.

An immediate, bread-and-butter 
reason for not seeking a merger at 
this time is the C. I. O.’s current at
tempt to obtain higher wages in its 
numerically strong unions.

Any Lewis-Green intervention 
now might weaken that effort and 
provoke resentment among the rank 
and file of the striking organiza
tions. When they have won their 
present battles, it will be time 
enough to talk about consolidating 
their postwar gains by reaffiliation 
with the A. F. of L.

REPATR IATIO N—Josef Stalin’s 
inauguration af another rugged

act to their European experiences 
and adventures. They point out that 
the vast “citizen army” which the 
Soviet mobilized during the conflict 
may not prove so amenable to the 
party line and discipline as the re
cruits were before they saw how 
the non-Soviet part of the world 
lives.

It  may be that the man in the 
Kremlin, like President Truman and 
Prime Minister Attle , also has his 
domestic difficulties.

RELUCTANCE —President Tru
man is not 'etting his domestic and 
world problems get him down. By 
actual count, the chief executive 
attended four full dress dinners and 
an afternoon tea during the week 
which witnessed the climax of the 
Bevin-Vishinsky, the Murray-Fair- 
less and the Thomas-Wilson contro
versies. It was with great reluctance 
that he postponed his vacation in 
Florida.

War marriages are more likely 
to be failures than others because 
x>th man and wife during their 

separation have developed exagger
ated expectations of each other that 
are unrealistic and too often end in 
disappointment and disillusionment. 
—Dr. Walter ft. Stoke of Washing- 
top, marriage counselor.

When I see pictures of wretches 
dangling froin the end of a rope 
because they beat and killed Am
erican aviators shot down over their 
cities or farm 1 louses'I think, “ Well,
I  don’t know whether I  would have 
the resignation or the' restraint to 
keep my hands o ff a man who came 
over my home in a giant machine 
-and dropped death and mutilation 
on my defenseless children and 
property, but the laws of war say 
that it is murder, and who am I 
to object to hanging anyone who 
has murdered an American G I.”

And then I think: the murder of | glances • of cold 
a lone G I in the center of Ger- hatred or the looks 
many or the southern island of Ja- o f disdain which 
pan is no worse, than the murder 
of an unsuspecting G I on Hickam 
field, Hawaii, and the murder of 
two thousand O I’s given no warn
ing or chance to escape, most of 
them shot as they slept or as they 
ran, half-clpthed and unarmed, 
certainly must the more than two 
thousand time., a worse crime than 
an atrocity committee by an angry 
German or Jap who has seen his 
home and children or parents blown 
to bits. And that must be true 
whether the murcer be by premedi
tation or murder by negligence.

And then I wonder why a few 
war criminals belonging to the van
quished are pursued with relentless 
vengeance by so much of our press 
and officialdom and radio talkers 
who never knew the passion of men 
in action or wretches overrun by 
war machines, while these same 
voices not only remain coolly indif
ferent to what happened to two 
thousand Amerloan boys and their 
officers in our own American ter
ritory of Hawaii, but keep insinu
ating that the crime against these 
boys should be just forgotten and 
mentioned no more.

First degree murder, according to 
our law, is deliberate killing. We 
haven’t settled yet whether the 
mass killing at Pearl Harbor was 
through deliberate exposure of Am
erican boys and officers to forces 
known to be coming against them, 
or a compounded epidemic of neg
ligence in high places. Either 
theory is as hard to believe as the 
other, and therefore no one can 
say the first is untrue, and evi
dence begins to corroborate it. But 
there is nothing to call it except 

I f  this exposure actually 
was deliberately conceived, per
mitted and executed to achieve a 
politicale purpose, then the crime 
is all the more heinous.

I  am not so sure that we and 
the British and other victors are 
going to be terribly proud of our 
war crimes trials and punishment 
as time goes on, and as history’s 
now hot record becomes cold star
ing type. For the conspirators who 
trickled, captured and led a prop
agandized and believing population 
into unspeakable does and disaster, 
and who unleashed the utmost cruel
ty of which the human animal is 
capable against defenseless peoples,
I  teel no compunction, and I  think 
history will waste no tears over 
them, although I  think we shall 
bum with shame at the dragging 
out of their trials and at the politi
cal hauling and pulling over their 
fates which has taken place among 
the allies. We are treating them 
like a bunch of cats torturing some 
mice. But for the vindicative try
ing and sentencing o f small fry,
I  think we shall not be proud, and 
particularly so in the cases of those 
sentenced really for what are called 
political crimes, such as the hang
ing of Lord Haw Haw and of young 
Avery. I  cqnnot help but think 
back to men who haVe been exe
cuted in the Tower of London In 
the past as traitors, such as Sir 
Walter Raleigh and Mary, Queen of 
Scots, about those execution no 
Britain o f today is particularly 
proud.

But if Lord Haw Haw, who never 
carried a rifle or committed a mili
tary act, was guilty of a crime 
worthy of hanging, then how guilty 
of how many hangings, are the men 
who were in our own White House 
and high naval and military staff, 
who deliberately withheld routine 
intelligence warning of the murder
ous forces that were on the way, 
and thus callously and purposely 
and deliberately left two thousand 
American sons standing like sheep 
at the slaughter, and then com
pounded their crime by deliberately

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE

shirt
I t ’s news today when a town can 

say tt>e housing situation isn’t as 
acute as it used to be four years
ago.

The Texarkana Oazette reports 
that a certain section o f that town 
has more vacant houses than evei.
’ It's the nobo Jungle. The camp, 
once crowded by transients, is now 
a bleak place. There are empty 
lean-to shacks o f rusty tin or 
plywood.

A lonesome old-timer building-a 
y qÿove said it wasn’t 

like the old days, when the hobo 
Jungle was crowded. Sven entire 
families lived there then.

He said It was s sign o f the 
times. Many o f his buddies were 
working, and had been working 
during the war.

Railroad men agree. They said 
few hoboes were riding the trains
these days.

In  Amarillo a contractor named 
Earl Fowler has worked out a mass 
production method of making 
houses.

He lias a regular assembly line,

ordering the intelligence officers 
who translated and passed along 
the warning to destroy the evidence 
and keep their mouths shut and 
then further sidetracked Justice by 
deliberately withholding the critical 
evidence from tlie first official In
vestigation and doing everything 
in their power to lie out o f it be
fore the investigating committee of 
congress for months on end? What 
shall we think of democratic mem
bers on this very committee who 
in the role of investigators have 
tried to impede justice from the 
very day hearings began?

Admiral Stark says he can’t re
member information which he must 
have either swept aside with sub
lime carelessness or suppressed with 
stem intent. The result was the 
death e f two thousand American 
boys. Is thi6 more or less culpable 
than the killing of a G I aviator by 
a bombed farmer? When General 
Marshall himself givgs devious tes
timony. is he or is he not impli 
cated? Is the killing of an Am
erican soldier in the one case a 
crime, yet the cold-blooded aban 
donment to death of two thousand 
OI's in the other a justifiable thing?

We have court martialed a com
mander for the loss of a ship—is 
that less crime than the loss of nine 
ships and all who went with them?

And what about the yet unre
vealed authority when these high 
officers srem to have been covering 
even to the present moment? Was 
he a war criminal? It  is too bad 
that Harry Hopkins was not called 
before the investigating committee 
before the investigating committee 
finjil bar. We know that he told 
Admiral Richardson and others that 
they could have no radar and other 
equipment to save our OI's from 
being murdered in Hawaii.

I f  we are going to punish for war 
crimes and murder, let’s be equally 
stem about those lives thrown away 
at Pearl Harbor!

(Protected by John F. DlUe Co.)

important feature that you note in 
this zone which includes not only 
great agricultural areas but the 
coal mines and industries o f the 
Ruhr, under the progressive ad
ministration which Field Marshal 
Montgomery established in the 
British zone the Germans are 
jumping in and working like 
troopers to repair the ravages o f 
war.

In the Ruhr many mines are 
partly in operating producing coal 
fo r  which all western Europe is 
waiting anxiously and in the dev
astated cities and towns the peo
ple are salvaging bricks and re
constructing abodes of sorts—fre
quently very crude.

The Germans are the same hard 
working, systematic and persist
ent folk upon whom the Prussian 
militarists and finally Hitler have 
depended for strength to carry out 
their schemes for conquest.

That ts an energy which must 
be guided into the right channels 
and held there until a new genera
tion of peace-minded Germans 
eaii be reared.

* _

•  Grade
My GEACffi. ALLEN 

Consolidated News Fed tare«
I  see that Mayor William O’Dwyer 1 

of New York City has decided I 
a  month in office that he'd h 
go  into training tor his job. so he’s I «
working out daily, 
in a gym. I ’ll bet|
Mi La
never consolidated! 
that. To hin> a l 
gymnasium work-I 
out would seeinT 
too much 
resting.

Mr. O'Dwyer isl 
¡aking s t e a m  
oaths and letting 
a masseur work on him every dps; 
but I  can't help but feel he’s waat-

heing money that way. After 
can get the same results tor a 
any night around 8 pm. in the 
way.

I  guess the good people o f „  
York thought. there’d be quite a 
few changes when the little Dower 
quit blooming and a new mayot was 
planted; but things have been gnft% 
along just about the same “  
o f course, that the attorn 
one less at every fire.

says at the end of a few months' 
he'll have it worked out where lie 
can make three bouses a week, 
later increase even that.

Fowler said one o f these day» 
you can shop for a home Just lige 
you shop for a suit of clothes. A  
customer can buy a house, com
plete even to towel racks in the 
bathroom, have it moved to Ids 
lot, hook up the plumbing and 
move in.

He eyen baa dream* Of sending 
traveling salesmen on the ropd with 
catalog»—

The marines bave the housing 
situation under control at fo r th  
Texas State college at Dpnton. ' 

Harold O ’Dell Meeker and b. V. 
McDonald couldn’t find a rood), so» 
they Just bought a house, pu? the 
finishing touches on themselves so 
they could move in sooner and go 
to classes. „

—m
Grover Cleveland rejected an ap

peal in 1893 to have Hawaii an
nexed by the United States.r U. S. Senator

3 Saints (ab.)
4 Comparative 

suffix
3 Suffering
6 Religious song
7 Barium 

(symbol)
8 Circle part

HO RIZO NTAL
KtPictured 

U. S. Senator
11 Depict
12 Course
14 Ceremony
15 Armed Zulus
17 S in  v is a s  *

garment .
18 Insurance (ab .) J
19 Inborn Pariahs
21 Lair 11 Stamp
22 Compass point »2 Citizen (ab.)
23 Preposition ^Leases
24 Myseli u  f * rent
36 Right (ab.) i®
37 Bent 20 Dominions
29 Iron 2 J L ife te «
31 Brazilian coin I
32 Annoy I
33 Begin 
35 Staggers
38 Either
39 Tellurium 

(symbol)
40 Editor (ab.)
41 Half an cm
42 Male sheep 
44 Endures
49 Employ
50 Revise
52 Operatic solo
53 Gaelic

25 Strayed 
28 Age 
30 Piece eut
33 Wounds
34 Barters 
38 Smaller 
37 Scoff

46 Area mensili
47 Yugoslavian

town h f l y
48 Known facti V
49 Press
51 Siamese 
53 Ovum m

43 He represents 55 Township
----- (ab.) (ab.)

45To (Scot.) 57 Any
■ " T P 1

54 He in tHe

56 Alternate
08 Ci p 
59 HoMeg .

1 Wood-worker

•  Peter Edson's Column:

TRUMAN HEALTH PLAN MEANS MORE GARDENS
By PETER EDSON

NEA Washington Correspondent
W ASHINGTON— <NEAI —You've 

been eating too mu’ h, chums, and 
take it from the man in the White 
House, you're going to have to cut 
down.

Get away from these •3300-calory 
feedbags. Drop your diet to about 
2500 calories, and see how much 
better it makes you feel. It  will help 
you, body and soul. What you don’t 
eat goes to starving Europe.

I f  President Truman’s new nine- 
point food conservation program 
clicks, every inhabitant is going to 
be put on his dr her honor to re
duce the national waist and hip lines 
willy-nilly or Willie and Nellie. The 
campaign slogans for 1946 may well 
be:ome, “Reduce With Truman,” he 
kept us from getting fat, or “Save 
a Slice for Harry.”

Incidentally, you might just as 
well make up your mind to plow 
up a Victory Oarden again tills year, 
because the new Truman health 
plan means lots of vegetable plates 
in the next six or eight months.

The “honor" part of the Truman 
diet program comes from the fact 
that there is to be no compulsory 
CPA raJonlfig -f scarce foodstuffs. 
Refall storm. wl - l»salers and high
er level too# r" ““sors and distri
butors are being asked to put ih 
their own rationing systems to pre
vent hoarding, black market and

THIS 18 A TEST OF 
REPUBLICANS’ IDEAS

All through the war the republi

cans who go back to the Herbert 
Hoover days have been insisting that 
OPA rationing wlis un-American 
and unnecessary. Their doctrine has 
been that if the American people 
were just put on their honor, they’d 
cut down and ration themselves the 
way they did for Herbie in the last 
war. and by meatless and wheatless 
days they'd make the short supplies 
go around somehow.

Well, this is the test. I f  it doesn’t 
work, maybe Truman can blame it 
on the republicans.

There is going to be less beer and 
less booze. Grain supplies that would 
normally go into tlie making of these 
"foods" will be diverted to more 
wholesome stuff like bread. There 
will be less bread, and what there 
is won’t be the snowy-white stuff 
you’re used to. Instead of gettiiB 
only the usual 70 percent white flour 
out of the heart of the wheat ker
nels, millers are asked to get an 80 
percent yield. That mesh« more 
whole whole wheat flour and mote 
brown bread. For years the nutri
tionists have been trying to ggt 
people to eat more whole wheat 
bread which doctors say is better 
for your Insides. You’ll have to eat 
it now. and like it. Or else go with
out. You'll hAve to get along on leas 
cake and pie. too, for bakers will be 
asked to sift their flour into tlie 
most nourishing baked good^Bread. 
not pastries.

There will be less grain for live
stock. That means less grade AA
meat, and a lot more o f the leaner

but tougher meat, such as you got 
during the war.
MORE BEEFING FROM
m ea t  m en

Livestock “ finishers” who make a 
business Of conditioning hogs and 
steers for market will probably be 
yelling their heads off again. Just 
as they did during the war, because 
thé government is interfering with 
their freedom cf enterprise by not 
letting them conduct their fatten
ing business os usual.

The difference is that the govern
ment hasn’t Anything to do with it 
this time, for everyone is now an 
his honor to sacrifice and streten 
available supplies. "

Putting over this campaign is a 
Job for the newspaper and the ra
dio, the war advertising council. 
AWVS. stouts, luncheon clubs, vets’ 
organizations, labor unions and their 
auxiliaries. It would be a campaign 
for the OWI, if there was any O w l 
left.

Everyone is asked to save food. 
The purpose, as the President puts 
It, is to keep Europe from starving. 
More food supplies have to be ex
ported, « i d  the only placé the ex
tra supplie.» can come from is the 
United States, which hae surpluses. 
It has more than It needs for Its «Wn 
use, anyway.

While you're sacrificing ao 
rationing y fV iu td a  
or, you mûfWl àhb reflect how

isa n & w r
fro Is In effect, honor or ho honor.

T iìu n d b ji!"  They Cried
Sy D O R O TH Y  S TA LE Y  _,<****.

X V I
J  LOOKED ot the clock In the

upper hall and was surprised 
that it was only 9 o’clock. The 
time for the parade to forni, I  
thought. Somehow I  couldn’t com
prehend its taking place with 
everything here in this house so 
different from what had been 
planned yesterday, and yet it was 
only life  here at C liff’s Edge that 
had changed.

Dr. Bertolette stopped o ff at the 
second floor to see my Miss Jenny 
and I  went down the back stairs 
to the kitchen to see how cook 
and the girls were reacting. I  was 
just In time to hear Sarah say, 
"And  after that, bee-leeve me, I  
wasn't a bit surprised. There 
wasn’t jp one in this house . . ." 
She sd/pped, and l  said, "Go 
ahead, Sarah, finish what you 
were saying.”

" I t  wasn't nothing, Miss Hor- 
rold," she said. I  told them not 
to do the rooi 
and
the day _ _____________
them, they should go ahead and 
I  could toankge the meals for the 
family, but thè three o f them de
clined. The excitement in town, 
l  suppose, wouldn’t hold a candle 
to what was happening In the 
house.

I got back to the living roam 
just as Dr. Bertolette came d»wr 
the stata». He took me by the 
arms and looked at me cai 
He spid, “You’ll do, Nana.
Jenny Is holding up pretty 
but watch She

than «iynclf
Before he bad a dunce to 

any more, Jaffrey 
TMa 
trict 
nervous

package o f a man, about 60, w ith 
a great shock of white hair, and 
the other one was a' little gray 
man who made me think o f a 
squirrel because o f the way his 
eyes darted from  one thing to an
other, storing up everything in 
the room. '■

•  •  e
W E  went into the library where 
™  Mr. Willson, Fletch and Uncle 

Andrew w ere sitting with Smith, 
the coroner.

“ I ’m mighty sorry about this, 
Fletch,”  Jeffrey Hazlett said. " I ' l l  
try to make the whole thing as 
brief as possible, and no more 
unpleasant than absolutely neces
sary.’ ’

I  saw the little man radio a 
message w ith his eyes to the big 
man. It  said as plainly as any
thing, “These people are his kind,”  
and I  knew what It meant. There 
had been much opposition to ’Jeff
rey Hazlett’s being district attor
ney because o f toe silver spoon

uch oppo 
’s being i

> the rooms on the third floor £  S i  tSe ...iver spoon
that i f  they wanted to take f j 1 t ?C£e! l ^  Wn|I
lay off, os had been promised w l . . ¿ „ i  m en*fS i «1sti toov n iw u i__a 1 realized that these men felt that

re was something that would 
covered up and fo r that rea- 

n they were already antagonls- 
. Jeffrey went on to explain

■ ■  fd t  tfaht
here was something that would
be covered 
son
tic. Jeffrey went on to explain 
that there merr w ere the county 
detectives. The big one was 
Straub and the little  sqftrrel was
Zero.

Coroner Smith told his story 
concisely and Jeffrey Interrupted 
only once to say to Ffctch, "YOu 
shouldn’t have moved her, Fletch. 
I  can understand your doing it, 
but tt makes it rather bad.*

Whi 
rey
where Phillips

th had finished. Jeff- 
“ ÍU ven ’ t you any idea

yesterday,

Jeffrey. M y eon saw her 
o’clock and no one M W  her 
that.”

Zern interrupted, "She 
have laid there at the food'i 
cliff before dark; somebody wouU 
have seen her, but she could h*v< 
been dropped off after dark. Ana 
idee. Smith» whether l" 
have been dead when 
over that cliff?”  ^  ‘

Smith said. “No. I  won’t 
that until Dr. MacDonald 
here.”

Dr. Bertolette interrupted, 
certain she wasn’t.”

“W e’ll have to w ait and : 
Zem  countered, and I  
was time the subject was i 
so I  said, “ Fletcher wasn’t 
only one wbo saw h er 
saW Fletcher's t  
my direction ari 
smack him. What did he think" 
wa.4 going to say? “ I  saw 
too, here in the library, i  
Fletcher leave abqul 15 
later, and J didn't sgd 
aghin, but I  did hear her 
mjr room on the w ay to 
room on the third 
after 6. And,”  I  a 

A t  4
a riding habtt. Í 

blue linen dress onpale b 
found her.'

Zem  just grunted, sad  M r 
son said, "W e  looked farfS a fc w b

"Is  her car here now»? 
demanded

Uncle Andrew 
It wasn't In  tU g H  
went to get Hendricks 
Nation wagon.”  *  W

Jeffrey said, "So tt’i 
slble that she 
then her body 
cUff.”

Zern looked 
Straub at Zeam.



TRT T H I S M C f HOD OF SHOPPING. YOU'LL FIND IT INTERESTIING
A ll m a t Mb a n  aeeept«4 until t :M  

weak dan for pabUoathm oa m m  daj.
fladnb About Peopla until aora. DeadHne 
M  Claaaiflad. nooa Saturday. Mainly About 
Kupte 4:00 for Sunday l**ue.

(MINIMUM AC 16 W O RM )
1 laaartloa da pur word Mia.
*  h airdm i  do par word Mia.
I  laaartloni 7« par word Mia. 
d inaartlona la  par word Mia.
I  laaartloaa *e par word Mia. 

iaarrtiona Ida par word Mta.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
jDuenkel-Carmichael

ED FORAN

Cemeiery Memorials
1217 Duncan Phone 11S2-W

When in need of genuine 
Maytag parts or service on 
your Maytag, remember 
Maytag Pampa, 516 S. Cuy- 
ler. W e have water softeners 
and home lockers ready for 
installation and delivery. 
Phone 1644.

1— Cord of Thanks
eiifool think of them SF X S T  
Who walk with me no more :

Alone the path of life I tread—
They have but (one before.

The Father'* House ia mansioncd fa ir;
Beyond my vision dim;

A ll fouln are His. and Here and There 
Ape living unto Him.

And still their silent ministry 
Within my heart that place.

As when on earth they walked with me, 
And met me face to face.

lives are made forever mine; 
it they to me have been 
left henceforth its seal and sign 

ven deep within.

Mine are they fcy * n ownership 
Nor time nor death can free ;

For pod hath given to Love to keep 
Jtg own eternally. ;

We wish to express our thanks to our 
(nany friends for their kinddess and 
thoughtfulness at the time of our be
reavement in the death of our loved one
M i f i i l i .

Mrs. Betty White, wife,
Mr. A. White, father.
Mr. Jack White, brother, . 
irs. Ellen Todd, sister,

|" *•"' ................

n t 1
H«tb la

Eagle Radiator Shop 
•  W . Foster Ph. 547616 W

Corne!slius Motor Company 
315 W . Foster Phone 346

Yonr Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer 
fifty* tires. Being unrationed does not 
malm tires more plentiful. Protect those 
tires you have by having your wheel 
alignment checked on our Bear Equipment.

Clay Bullick, Body Shop
We do upholiterins in ear*, glass in 
Soot*. (tea* runner,, lent covan. bend 
lining, te ilor made.
520 W . Foster Ph. 143
Try our expert washing and 
lubricating. W e also special- 
ice in steam cleaning motors 
and càassis. Come m today. 
Parsley Motor Co.
Skinner’s Generator Shop 
Motor tune and brake work 
at new location where he is 
still in business. 518 W . Fos
ter. Phone 337.
McWilliams Motor Co. has 
shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontine, Chevrolet and 
Chryster products. Call 101
B u R g ~  your next job here and you’ ll 
agree we know our business on motors. 
WowiU’iGarage, SOB W. Kingsmill. Ph. 48,

Hail Sc Smart Garage 
703 W . Foster Phone 484
For general motor repair or check up 
with complete satisfaction see os. New 
Studebakcr motor for sale. __

Just received at Lake Mc
Clellan new 1946 Johnson 
outboard motors; prepellors 
for all motors, Johnson -Ev- 
inrude and Champion parts. 
Let us tune up your outboard 
motor. Lake McClellan. 

Pampa Radiator Shop 
and Garage

407 W . Foster Phone 662 
Foster St. Radiator Shop

Oeflatnre e lm d ,  repaired and reeorad
S it W . Fo-ter Phone 1459
m m  a —  BBsm

4— Lost and Found
LOST: Westfield wrlit watch with leather 
band, in or near canteen. Reward. Phone
I M S .  , ' - ■
LOST: 'Down town Saturday. Lady’ * black

14— Situati o b  Wanted
WANTED: Houurwork or car* for ehO- 
dren, day or night. Violet Ouerin. La

IT'S TIME to get tbeae draina, venta and
trough* 1 natal led and repaired. Call 102, 
Pea Moor, Tin Shop.
W ANTRb: Tractor work, une way tan
dem or chiari plow, anything considered. 
410 B. Scott or Cat! >0tu. Tampa.

16-A — Eloctric Repairing 
Jackson Electrical Repairing. 
W e buy, sell, exchange and 
repair all makes of motors. 
119 N. Frost. Ph. 1016.

Neon Sales and Servie* 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 3. Ballard

Wa>ll out
CARL 8TONF,, water well repairing, roda 

...............  ' Had. Tala-and tubing pulled. Mitte inatalted. 
phona 12$$J,

Plains Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machine Repairs

WATER W ELL repairing.
rera and i
- j.- i  l u l l  sad 

tubing pulled, tower* and min* artotad. 
Conrad Kotare. Fboaa ISSO. i i «W  Taka St.
EXPERT atove adjuating dona after 7 
p m. Call 1SSS.

17— Beauty Shop Service
FEBRUARY Special 110 sold wave per- 
manente only $7.50 La Bonita Beauty 
Shop. Phone 1598. 621 8. Barnes.
PERMANENTS can be purchased at any 
beauty shop, but Mr. Yates’ knowledge 
of giving ringlet end permanent can not. 
Tinting and bleaching done by a pro
fessional Phone 848.
i n  NOT too early to think of yiour 
KnateY permanent. Let u, give you a cold 
wave you'll really be proud of. Elite 
Beauty Shop. Phone 788.
THKILLINC. different, aoothingly comfor
table. exceedingly beautiful, haa olwaya 
been your wiah but now if can be true. 
Helene CurtM Cold Wave. Call Ducheaa 
Beauty Shop. Phone 427,
JEWELL’S Neighborhood Shop 
convenience, modern methoda of 
work and aatiifactloa. Call 898. 
Ergaci*. •

affords 
bannty 

802 E.

>4— floor M t e
MOORE'S Floor*, have «bans 

your tosai floor aaa

37— Household Goods
Pampe Homo Appliance 

119 N . Frost Phone 31____ __ 364
RagenF Ironing board*, leather upholster
ed her seta. Electric ranges, new base 
rockers, new gaa heater*, cafe style double 
waffle Iron*, good used »-ft. Frig Ida re 
Steel rooking ware. 81-eolt new electric 

__________, __________ :

Stephenson - McLaughlin 
Furn. Store. 406 5. Cuyler 
Phone 1688.
Cblfforobe. cloth«-* closet, battery radio, 
like negr- Bedroom suitee. Home of Mom- 
lag Glory Mattresses. We buy good used 
furniture.

For Sale: Six booths, White 
Seal Refrigerator, cafe size, 
dish washing tubs, metal, 
double type. Court House 
Cafe.
Irwin’s, 509 W . Foster. Ph. 
291. Extra good new card 
tables $8*95. New folding 
beds $10.95. Slightly used 
chrome dinette suite $47.50. 
Slightly used four - place 
walnut bedroom suite for 
$139.50. W e  buy good used 
furniture.
f o f iS A L E :  Good table top range, ole 
•Hamel kitchen cabinet with atnk. Call 
1132 or inquire third house east of Mu
nicipal Airport. J. B. Oswald.

ft S A^k : Two two-piece living room 
suites. Newly upholstered. 32$ S. Cuy- 
ler. Phone 1683, Bland Upholstery Shop.

Thompson Hardware has 
new Servel Electrolux Re
frigerators now on display.

18— Musical Instrumente
FOR SALE: Washburn piano. See I. 7  
Goodnight, one mile south of Old Mo-

47— Instructions
The Hawaiian Steel and 
Spanish Guitar School of 
Music. 706 W . Foster. Ph. 
403. * . i

51— Fruits, Vegetables
Jones Quick Service Market 
Comer Fredrick &  Barnes
I f  you haven’t been in to trade with us 
we’re both losing money. Make our store 
yoor habit. Complete stock of foods.

Neel’s Market &  Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

Open Sunday. Cloaad Tusaday only

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Ph. 2189
Open every day. Try our fine grade of 
meats. Complete stock of groceries and 
fresh fruite.
LANE'S MARKET and Service Station. 
Malm one atop for groceries, meats and

52— Livestock ,

FUR SALE by owner, fiva room modern 
houM. buHt convenient for additional Mr. 
rind «l«.ry. Two lots. Inquire »08 N . Mdbart

Owner leaving town. W ill 
sell six room house with 
glassed in back porch, with 
three acres of land, garage, 
bam with water piped to it. 
Concrete cellar. Tre^s, grass 
and everything. See it any 
time. Tracy Cary, 1311
Rham St. Phone 739W._____
John Haggard, Real Estate 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
Four room house, Finley Banks Addition.
Five room and fogr room house on Miami 
highway. She room house on N. Nelson. 
Five room house on E. Francis. Four room 
N- Russpll. Four room in Tally Addition. 
Other gotjfl fruy», . ,

J. E. Rica Phone 1831
Ppwn town filling «4*4low, good location.

Stark Sc Ferreli Phone 341
FOR SALE: Team of seven year old Work 
horse*, weight about 1600, with harneaa. 
Will tell cheap or trad*. M. V. Watkins 
1809 S. dark  St. Phone 7NJ.
TWO YEAR old block saddle filly, gentle 
and broke, also one sorrel, five year old 
horse. Well broke, have sold my pasture 
an horses must go. Ste James Kinter. 60S 
N. Rn«sell. Phone 1887 ___

53— Feeds 
Harvester Feed Company.

FOR SALE: Zenith wfandeharger and 30 
ft. »fceel tower, car radio, nine miles on 
taefors highway. W. J. Barts, Hood Lease.
FOR SALÉ : flood upright piano in ex
cellent condition. Phone 9058-F-8. Humble

Ph. 1130 800 W . Brown
Attention AH Feeders! Feed 
of all kinds is getting more 
scarce every day. There 
seems to be no relief in the 
near future. Feeders who are 
unable to buy cattle cubes, 
we offer you gpod yellow 
com at $2.75 per 100-lbs. 
bulk. Corn will get results 
and is so much cheaper.

39— Bicycles
FOR SALE: Delivery bicycle, largo electric 
box without motor. Can be usrd as ice 
box. Phone 10f6.

41— Form Equipment
FOR SALE: 11« voil 3 fc.V.A. À-C tight 
plant for farm or ranch. Practically new. 
No storage batteries necessary Fully au
tomatic. Price $450. Alpaco Construction
Co.

21— Turkish Beths, Swedish 
Massage

LUCILLE'S Bath Clinic. 708 W. Foster. 
Phono 97 fur information regarding treat
ment« of muaenlar and Mood dlsrases.

22— Rodio Service 
Dixie Radio Shop. Ph. 966. 
112 E. Francis. Prompt 
service.

24— Building Material
W e have just completed 
the remodeling of our wall 
paper department. Let us 
help you with your selec
tion from our ramplete line 
of 1946 patterns. White 
House Lumber Co. Ph. SO.

25— Upholstery ft Fun».
LET US put your living room suite In 
good condition with new springs and up
holstering. Gustin’s at 408 8. Cuyler. 
Phone 1425.

J. E. BLAND, the upholsterer who konws 
how to make old furniture like new. Get 
an estimate today. 528 8. Cuyler. Phone

Slip covers and upholstering. 
Phone 2060. 317 S. Cuyler. 
Bruflimett’s Furniture Store.

silk purse, contained $40 and car 
fend bank deposits made to Mrs. T. Q. 
Walker and Mrs. WiTtle Walker. Will
party who found It please call 606W 
at 121 N. Starkweather or leave at Pampa

•■¡,.WlW6> I™ „ . ' ^ V’

5— T ranspertotion
CURLEY BOYD Transfer, Baggage or 
Moving. Call* 124 for quick and careful

i. Adams, General Haul
ing and Moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J. 
House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Call 2162 
for H. P. Harrison, 914 East 
Fredm'ick.
BRUCE TRANSFER, «28 8. Cuyl»r. Loaal 
and long distance hauling. Storage «pore.

____________
Hauling and moving, local 
service. Call Brown-Silvey. 
Phono 588. 105 N. Hobart.

W a Ate.»- U a lib  W j i a f a i i»  " ll* * fY lw lg  I l "  "F  Vv UHVtrW
w a n t  experienced barter. steady Work. 
Apply Imperial Barber 8hnp- *28 8.
rSuHam lu y , ,

t  Ftmalo Help Wonted
WANTED :. Woman for g»n« ral house
work srnd e r e  of taro rhildren. Apply 
Pm '»  Cub Btnnd. _________ ._______

a n t e d  t Unincumbered 
»man for housework for 
isiness coupla, no laundry, 
> children. Excellent salary, 
pply at Behrman’s Shoppe, 
tone 353 or 794.

"U L I ,11 ■■ ."L
27— Cleaning and Pressing
¿ET US clean and'preas your wearing sp- 
purr-1. We do dyeing In our own plant. 
M. A. Jotten, 321 W. Foster, across from 
| |mps News, __________________ ________

28— Laundering
WET ftrABH, rough dry and finish work 
don, at Dewitt’s Laundry. SOI Campbell. 
We do carbon black wash also. Soft wa
ive Phone 2286W.

Allen Sc Allen Laundry 
832 W . Foster Phone 784
Wet wash or help yourself. Open 7 to 7. 
Pickup and delivery.

29— Dressmaking
¿E^flNG ¿ f all kinds, button holes made. 
Hemstitching done, all work guaranteed. 
>11 8. Curler.

Florence Husband’s Fur and 
Sew Shop. 710 N. Sumner. 
L. G. Runyon, Singer agent, 
214 N. Cuyler. Phone 689
We rent and repair machines, cover, 
belts, buckles, buttons and make button 
hole*

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales Sc Service, Mack Track
f io ffE L  U Alis dhshners tractor. One 
22x36 International. One 8-bottem mold 
board plow, all in good condition. Os
born Machine Co., 810 W. Foster. Ph. 
494.

Hobbs Trailers
Oil Field—Cattle—Vans—FlonU 

Sale, Service

Tull-Welss Equip. Co.
TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT 
International Sales-Service 

ka. Tsar tor. Power Unite

45— Wearing Apparel
MEN’S .clothing, site 40 trousers, waist 
86. length 88. for sale at 721 W. Francia 
Plume M88J. . _____________■

46— Miscellaneous
F0ft 8ALÊ: 30.06 sporting rifle with am- 
munition. 209 N. Purvinnce
FIVE room house, furniture, piano, bi
cycle. ice box. business lot, for sale. 311 
N. Ballard. Phone 1076.
FOR SALE: 18 quart pressure cooker, 
electric washing machine and double tubs. 
885 8. Barnes.
FOR 8ALE: An automatic Montgomery 
Ward scaler, radio, battery sot. Philco, 
Inquire 1212 Dante». Phone 17S6J.
W E  BALE: Lfineoln Electric m  6.1I P. 
arc welder with all attachments. Inquire 
at Plainy Motor Co. Phone $80

Radcliff Supply, 112 East 
Brown. Phone 1220. Buy 
your garden hose flow while 
we have a good supply.

Fondanolle Blouse Shop 
Rm 6 Duncan Bldg. Ph 1897
You’ll be pleased with our tailored and 
fancy blouses, suitable for all occasions 
for any type salt. Alto dressmaking and 
alterations.

Custom Maid Shop 
Hillson Hotel Lobby. Ph. 646
For h pre-sgring tonic to your tired 
winter wardrobe tee our gay bloutee and
dickies.

WE RENOVAT* any type mntfraaa of any 
■jse.^Cnl^ 888. Ayers Mattress Factory. 817

35— Dirt No

Pw

Opportunity
_____ *i Well improved 140
rot, eleven room house in 
-st class condition. City 
star, lights sad gas, double 
rage, other improvements, 
ithin one mile of schools 
id post offica. D. A. Witt, 
ix 37, Canadian, Texas.
Retd tbs News
m m ■«. •“

ulinf
Griffith Sc Williams 

Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
Driveway material, no Job te* large or 
too small. Day and night tetri*«.

Phone 36 st Leforn

FOR SALE: Brand new two piece living 
room suite. Inquire 4>7 S. Banka.
FOR SALE: Living room suite, two pies# 
bed type, dinette suits, platform rocker, 
occasional chair and floor lamps. 545 Hugh- 
•s 8t. Tslsiftons 2177W,

lexas Furniture Company 
February Specials Used 

Items
Living room suites 889.(0. Child's oak 4t0k 
and chair pS.00. jfnaoek «,88 . MattraM 
824(0. Octasiouaf tabic 88.08. Coffas te- 
bjc_ 88 00, Other r ood uaed Item«. Call 88t

Economy Furniture Co. 
615 W . Foster Ph. 536
# 8  bar* stesrnl new pteete of uphol- 
ntery material, we make old furniture 

new. We buy good ueed furniture.

A d Furnitur* Co., 305 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 2090. W *  buy 
good used furniture.

NOW OPEN
Radio Service Shop

We are now equipped to 
handle repairs on all makes of 
radios.

Get your order in for a new 
1946 Motorola car or house 
radio. Now on display at 
Pampa Home Appliances.

PAM PA HOME 
A PPLIA N C ES

Call 364—Ask for Harold Beckham

46-A— Wonted To Buy
WANTED to hoy electric

56— Baby Chicks
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Book your order* now for baby chicks. 
U. S. approved blood tested.

36— Baby Chlclu
PLACE your order with M. C. Mitchell 
for your baby chicksnwo. 815 8. Talley

Gray Co. Hatchery Chicks
Blood teated popular breeds. Hatching 
Momlwvw nnd Thu rad« v’w. Joe Hunter.

51— Boa-ders Wanted
WANTED: Mon to room and board. Ph. 
2847J.
THREE family style meals served daily. 
Lunches put up. Rooms if desired. Call 
2 a 4 W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ S t^ j\ p a r tm e n ts ^

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

60— Sleeping Rc
;BED ROOMS and apartments for rent, 
elose in. American Hotel. Phone 9538.
FOR RENT: Bedroom for girls or couples.

62— Houses
FOR RENT: Three room modern house. 
Four miles out on Miami highway. See 
Lonnie Yearwood, 708 E. Malone.

63— Wanted To Rent
OVERSEAS ̂ okiUr. wife, two smail chU- 
dren, wants small furnished modern house. 
Prefer a fenced in yard and place for 
garden and chickens. Permanent. 421 S. 
Russell. Cottage 12.
WANTED TO RENT or lease, location 
for beauty shop. Prefer north of tracks, 

furnished.Refer Call 427.
$50 BONUS for information leading to 
rental of four, five or six room modern 
house, furnished or unfurnished. Inquire 
207 N. Ward. North of tracks.
VWTrttAN. » I f ,  and three ysar old son,
desperately need house, apartment or sleep
ing room. Permanently located with oil 
company. Call Ludeman, 9017F2 before 
i  p.m.<• ■«•■88«________ _________ ____________________
WANTED: Four or five room unfurnished 
house or apartment. C. T. Hightower.

1524. ______________
W ANTED: Two or three room furnished 
apartment for business couple. No chil
dren, no pete. Call 778.

70— Business Property
W . T. Hollis Ph. 1478
Hotel. 16 rooms, $6500. Income $300 per 
month. 22 room apartment house, $4750. 
Four room modern house, Finley Banks 
Addition, $3250. Four room modern house, 
close m, north side, $3250.

Owner leaving state, wants 
to sell one of Pampa’s lead
ing hotels. 19 rooms and four 
apartments, all furnished, 
including linens and nice 
living quarters. Liquor store 
connecting, optional. Call 
2372. C. H. M undy._________

418

77— City Property
FOR HALE: Vtcant fumbhed insulated 
horns, ganur*. lawn, shrubbery, paving, 
one block Woodrow Wilson school. Ph.
SMSR, Artie Shaw, _______
FOR BAl IC: Ffre room modern house 
with hall and waah room, double garage, 
fenced back yard, goo-1 trees and shrub
bery. One-half block of Woodrow Wilson 
school, phone 1979R or see owner at 911
«■ T w t f o r d . ________
SOUTH SIDE of eight room duplex vacsi- 
ed with n i« ,  furnished apartment above. 
Three stall garage. Exc-.lleat buy. Three 
bedroom brick bouse, ateo well located re*- 
Meatial lots. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Phone 
288W.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

’’Doc'» •  busy dfljsl”

Nice five room house on two iota near 
Horace Mans aeb—1. PeaaeaAion la about 
10 days. Extra nice five room bouse near 
high school, will take »mall house, or good 
ear in trade. Posses» ion with stale. Two 
chair barbae shop in good location. List 
your property with usproperty with us,

Lee R. Banks, Real Estate 
First National Bank Bldg, 

Phones 52 and 388
Four room modern house with two big 
lots. 100x140 ft.
Six room house with two three - room 
apartments in back, renting for $50 per 
month. Price $6500 $4000 rash, balance
$50 month, on pavement, close in. Good res- 
good lot on N. Sumner. $225. Good res
taurant doing excellent business, well lo
cated. ILiat with me.

Beautifully furnished six 
room home, double garage 
for sale at $6500. Half cash. 
Call 1264. M. P. Downs.

72— Cily feperty 
Six room hrick home, two 
lots, electric range, rugs, 
double garage, servants 
quarters. Price $10,000, im
mediate possession. Ph. 1766. 
Stone-Thomasson.
S. H. Barrett, Real Estate.

Phenes 293 or 1959 
10x18 ft. heavy corrugated 
iron garage to be moved. 
Nice five room house fenced 
in back yard. Possession 
within 30 days. 1300 block 
on Mary Ellen. Priced for 
quick sale. Ph. 1766. Stone- 
Thomasson.
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FOR QUICK »»le, three house» and busi
ness, 50x140« close in. Phone 1076. 311 N. 
Ballard______________________

73— Lots
C. E. Ward, Realtor. Ph 2040
Lot» in Winnelee Add. Busine«s lots. Lots 1 
in Cook-Adams. 10 acres on Miami high- I 
way. Lots in Henry Add. Also land at i 
M^An^iv^rexa»^ !

75— Out-of-Town Property
W ILL  TRADE lot in Odaaaa. Taxa* for

76—  Farm s and  T ra c t*

For Sale or will consider 
trade. Have 500 acre stock 
farm, well improved, also 
five section ranch. Prefer 
large home in Pampa. Ph.
1 2 0 2 W .

1398 Booth Weston 1978
Six room house, close in, with rental 
property In rear. Six room stucco, $3500. 
Five room hou»e on N. We*t street, newly 
decorated. Six room brick, also lovely 
five room house on N. Charles, near new 
high school.
Four room modern house, double garage, 
laundry room, chicken house, row barn 
and fruit trees. Lot 50x300 ft. on Claren
don highway. Possession with Sale. Four 
duplexes, furnished or unfurnished, all 
north of tracks. Three bedroom brick on 
N. Russell. Four room efficiency with 
large garage, only $2100. List with us 
for results.

Mrs. Clifford Braly. Ph. 317
Four room modern hoiiMe, three room 
modern house, possession with - sale. Five 
room house, modern, $1500 will handle.

Gertie Arnold, Realtor. Rm. 
3 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758
Lovely five room home near new high 
school, possession with sale, $9500. Nice 
10 room brick home, 137*4x140 lot, plenty 
of shade trees, three garages, large base
ment, best location in Pampa. possession 
soon. Four room house on two 50-ft. lots 
in Finley Bank» Addition. $4250. Three 
room house in Talley Addition. $1500. 
$750 cash will handle. Three room and 
bath, S. Somerville, vacant now, $2500. 
Three rooms, modern, S. Russell, on pave
ment, $2950. One three-room and one 
four-room on N. Russell. One five-room 
house E. Francis. $4260. Five room house. 
E. Craven, $3950. Six room house, carpet 
on front room, three bedrooms, Io4s of 
closet space, on C bar Mu St.. |)1M0. I 
have some good farms anti ranches for 
sale. Also income property. Hotels and 
apartment houses.
DISABLED veteran, buy good income prop* 
erty with small capital. Be independent 
and sure of monthly income, slways rent
ed. My nihe unit apartment house, com
pletely furnished, now for quick sale. 629 
N. Russell.

Tom Cook, Real Estate 
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
Seven room apartment house, hardwood 
floor», close in.
One four room house. list town, business 
or residence properties or farms with m .

Mrs. G. K. Reading, Realtor 
Phone 946W

Thre ebedroom brick home. Furnished or 
unfurnished Homes and duplexes. Residence 
and business lots als otwq furnished bouses 
to be moved. L ist with me. _ _ _ _ _

Stark A  Ferrell Ph. 341
Three bedroom brick bom, with two ear 
K a r a * ,  and ssrvant* quarters, plenty shad, 
and fruit trrea on two lots, possresion in 
shout two weeks. Five room frame on 
Chari«. Fiva room frame on Mary Ell,n. 
posses Ison with sai,. will take good car. 
or smnil house in trad,. Extra (nod V, 
section of wheat land near Spearman, Tex
as worth th, money. 225 acre form n«*r 
Kill,trifle, with fair old four room house, 
well and windmill. 100 acre* in cultivation, 
balance in trass, wifi take small house in 
Faaspa in trade. Prise 820.08.

Brown Sc Childer», Realtors 
Phone 127 Lockney, Texa*
In The Heart of The Shallow Water Belt. 
Two story brick hotel, 30x100 feet. Well 
furnished, four room« connecting buth, 
ladies and gent» rest rooms, large lobby, 
dining room and kitchen, well furnished, 
including large refrigerator and all other 
furnishings except dishe» and bed linens. 
Two large- offices ; reserve one-half north 
wall, arranged to build brick building ad
joining hotel for Chrysler Auto Sale«. 
Price $18,000. Half cash, good terms on 
balance or will trade for farm land in 
Floyd county

367 acre, extra well improved, large 
modem home, hardwood fk>ors through
out, Butane plant, pressure water sys
tem, new modern barn, 85 acres alfalfa. 
Price $105 acre, a real farm, close in. 
Possession if sold this month.

iL L  LiiihdM
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“He says the house he was moving to is already taken 
and that we can’t evict him for six months^”

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

Today's Schedale 
Of Redeployment

160 acres well improved, 145 acres culti
vation, irrigated 35 acres 'alfalfa, nine 
room modern house, fair out buildings. 
Priced $110 per acre. Possesison if sold at
once.

----- — ,ed

We have several large tracts of wheat, 
land priced $30 to $50 per acre. Some 
tracts for a term cash lease with five 
year option.

If you want to sell, your listings will 
be appreciated. If you want, to buy see us.
EIGHTY acres of land, one mile north of 
Wheeler, Texas, running stream and lake 
of water. Large vineyard and orchard, 
good improvements $4,000. Mrs. Maud 
Chisum.

Choice Farm Lands 
J, E. Rice Phone 1831
Half section wheat farm, five miles east
of Pampa on pavement. 35 acre tract, close 
in, $4000. 11 acres, close in on pave- 
ment, $1750. List with me for quick sale.

Half section farm land well 
improved, very close to Pam
pa.
Looking for a ranch? See 
this 2760 acres on paved 
road. Two sets good improve
ments. Two 3-bedroom hous
es, one modern, six water- 
wells, located between A l- 
anreed and Lefors. See John 
H agu rd , Duncan Bldg. Ph. 
909. Pampa, Texas.

(Ry It,. AMocmta* P m al 
Troopships due today at New 

York and four West Coast ports

By HAL BOYLE I WiU bring h° me 8t leaSt 13'221 T* t "
NEW DELHI, Peb. 18—iff»'—India, | er^ S .. _

which lost more lives by famine in G u, tavus Adolphus victory, from 
world war I I  than Britain and A- 1 “ !r ~ - “ f J “
merica lost in battle, is heading for Southampton, headquarters battery, 
a new political crisis on an empty battery and batteriesi S, B
[jpUj and C of the 244th, field artillery

Indiana politicians have been battalion, 
quick to seize upon the prospect of | Appleton Victory, miscellaneous 
widespread starvation in South troops.
India, where millions in the depress- At San Francisco— 
td classes live only a borderline ex- ] Miscellaneous on
istence even in '‘normal” times, as 
a tool to try to force new govern
ment concessions in their campaign 
lor independence.

And fear is growing that mass 
hysteria, engendered among the 
poorer classes who remember only 
too bitterly the dread famine of 
1943. may lead to food riots through- I 
out the entire country.

Two of the greatest leaders in the |
Indian nataional congress have is
sued fresh criticisms of British dom
inance during the preesnt food cri
sis.

Mohandis K . Gandhai proposed, 
creation of a new representative forward areas, destroyer Brinkley

Santa Felisa
from Guam, navy, Rio Grande 
from Pearl Harbor, Pickaway from 
Tokyo, LST  from Pearl Harbor, 
Marine Serpent from Manila, Lat
imer from Saipan, Haron Victory 
from Shanghai.

At Los Angeles—
Miscellaneous on Louis tykes 

from Shanghai. Flynn from Saipan, 
San Saba from Pearl Harbor, In 
credible from Pearl Harbor.

At San Diego— _
Miscellaneous minelayers ami, 27» 

and 276 and minesweepers 46, 41, 
66, 97 and 163, all from Pacific

Bay from Canal Zone. 
At Seattle—
Cape Bon from Nagoya.

FOR SALE; Sevan room houae, four room, 
Ufotair*. tit re« down, two private bath*. 
On buinem «treat. Phone 464R. Call aft-
•r 8:80.

Good Buys m Good Homes 
See J. E. Rice —  1831

Seven room duplex, furnished, on pave
ment, $4250.
Lovely six room home, two floor furna- 
oes. front room earpeied. Venetian blinds, 
large lot. Price $11,500. Nice five room. 
Charles St. Eight room duplex furnished 
and six room duplex partly furnished and 
three room apartment in rear. Price $9500. 
16 room apartment house. 12 rooms fur
nished In White Deer. $4000. Swanky five 
room homes in east part of town, $6600. 
Large three room modem on paving. 
$2950. New two room garage apartment 
on large comer lot. Priced for quick 
•ale. Lapge five room brick famished. 
east part of town, Cali l> fl

77— Troeerty To Be Moved
FOR SALE: Four room house to be
moved. Call 118# or 251W.________________
FOR SALE to be moved, prewar galva
nized iron building, aixe 78x24 ft. Call 
for Marvin Johnston at 9010F2 after 7 
P R
FOR BALE: Farm house and out house 
to be moved. Three miles northeast of 
White Deer on Cargary road. Write or 
phone Allen J. Bryan. Clarendon. Texas.

79— Reel Estote W ests» 
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phono 758
Lief voor property with me lor qafek sale.

W ill pay cash for good four 
room house, needed imme
diately. In Finley Banks or 
E. Fredrick St. Call 1264.
List your properties with 
me for a quick sale. I buy 
Vendor’s Lien notes. John 
Haggard. Phone 909.

The number of motor vehidks 
miles driven in 1941 was about equal 
to 1,797 round trips to the gun 
plus 270 round trips to the moon.

The number of children from dbe

4 IL L  TRA&E 40 model Chevrolet for ‘41 
model Ford o f Chevrolet. Call 521 S.
Sumner.__________________________________ _
FOR SALE: 1942 Lincoln Zephyr slub 
coupe, new ttres. low mileage, ceiling 
price. Llano Motor Co. Box 1027, Borger, 
Texas. Phone 1404.

M. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Frre room modern home, 
garage, one acre tract of 
land, $3750. Good place to 
keep cows, hogs, chickens.

201 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336
^OR SALE bir ownfr: Six room 
duplex, two bath,, doable (arase. 98S 
Tw¡fotti. Call 1424/ day or inquire 1827 
E. Frenai, after 8 p.m.__

For Sale by owner: Lovely 
five room home, living room 
13x24 ft., hardwo4»d floors, 
Venetian b.linds, cedarlined 
closets, garage, wash house, 
fenced in hack yard. Shrub- 
K,try and lawn. Paved street. 
314 N. Purviaflce. Ph. 599. 
Call 2372 for February 
Specials. C. H. Mundy
at» — I I, II.re k. | . A « ,Wt. (8 i anan ice »our iwn nwevra, wuoiv garage
on pavement. SIMM) «rill handle.
Niaa ate room duplex, ate roam apart
ment In rear, eteaa in. »am »« «ire  with 
aale. 88808.
Nire thro »ream ntodara on V m u  St.. 
88180, ala» downtown enfo. (nod loca
tion. Special price for few day*. Immedi- 
•te luiswtelrm
Beautiful five VMM hone. | M M  Md

a r t a r a r u r  - a r t :
loratio*, tamed Ut« 

$471$.

FOR SALE: *41 Tudor Oldsmobile. In- 
quire 200 E. Thut St.
FOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth four door se
dan. radio and Southwiml gasoline heater, 
new 1942 Dpdg» motor, just spent $56.85 
on new from, end also door glasses,
windshield. Universal starter, generator 
and battery. Prestone. Five new tires. 
George Clemmons. Lefors, Texas, Box 424, 
r o R  S A L » :  1936 Chevrolet tudor four, 
almost new tires, runs good. $316 cash. 521
N Frost. Phone J9S7. ______________
FOR SALE: ’36 four dooR Chevrolet, mo
tor in good condition. Five good tires, 
two flare lights, one spot light. 545 
MlRHaa. Phans »1?7W.________ '
FOR QUICK SALE: 1936 Ford, five good 
tires« a bargain at $275.00. I l l  N. West 
St. Phone 1423W,_________________

Cash for used cars. Rider 
Motor Co. Phone 760.

Indian government to tackle the 
problem oi famine. Pandit Jawa- 
harlal Nehru threatened that “ if 
people die of hunger their deaths 
will be avenged.”

Nehru, who is less wedded to the 
theors of “non-violent resistance” j 
than Gandhi, blamed much of the | 
misery of the last famine in Begal 
on blaek market profiteers.

Lord Wavell, the viceroy, is re- 
ported planning to confer this week 10 14 years of age killed by sort- 
on the food situation with Gandhi, dents each year is 20 times as gn a t 
whose cooperation he has requested, j as the number killed by infantile 
I f  so, he will have to undertake a paralysis, 
precedent-making journey to the 
Mahatma's quarters at Wardha. as 
Gandhi rejected an offer to meet 
the viceroy here because of ill heal
th.

Many high British officials feel 
that Gandhi’s suggestion for a rep
resentative government can be sub
stantially earried out without a ma
jor change in ‘ he program announc
ed by Wavell in his declaration last 
September, which called for discus
sion after completion of the pro
vincial congressional elections this 
April.

British leaders, of course, are well 
aware what a terrible weapon for j 
political liberty a famine can be- j  
come if it develops into catastrophic i 
proportions.

Nehru places famine toll of 19431 
at 3.500.000 A British engineer who 
travelled extensively through this I 
famine area put the figure more 
conservatively at a million dead.

I f  such jeenes recur this year.
Indian leaders believe, they will 
have more political effect. India, 
seme feel, may ride to its long de
sired freedom -'f the back of one of i 
the “ four horsemen"—famine.

Receiving Limited Quantities 
Firestone Tire* Each Weak

Ask about the Firestone 
"2-Way Plan" for your driv
ing safety. Factory Method 
Recapping. Passenger, truck
and tractor tires.

Firestone Stores
109 S. Cuyler Phone 211*

Leadership can only be assumed 
if and when we cease to spend our 
time and effort on the mechanics of 
organization. Club women must 
have the courage to stand up and 
be counted on the vital problems 
facing us. rather than worrying 
about the minor issues involved.— 
Mrs. Ward B. Gorman, president 
New York State Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Fort*

Factory Authorized Sales an» 
Service for

W ICO Fair banks-Morse
K W  Bendix
SPLITDORF Robert Bosch 
EISEMANN American Bosch 

AU Work Guaranteed

Radcliff Bros. Electric C s.
rhone 122* Pampa 517 g.

81— Truck*
FOR SALE: 1941 two Bnd nn«*-half tern 
G.M.C. truck, army cargo model. Sec It 
at Sun Set Drive. PrU - $1590. 
rS k  S »L k :  T »n  wite* trailer. k»x Wd 
4x8 feet. «50x16 rood tire*. Price 860. 
Inquire CaWn No. 6, American Hotel. 
E. L. Nelson.
Fo r  s a l e  o r  t- I a d S T ^  Ford pick
up, excellent condition. Clean throughout.
426 N. Warran,________  __________
POR SALS: dead two wl»eel trailer. Price

fo r r e  r * NI " V M ................

Garage and Salvage
rola and

SorT* 
Ph. 1661

New rebuilt Fard. Mere 
Chevrolet notare. Mew **4 
for hü ears. Guara* trod ran
im  W . Kin remili.

Wanted to Buy
Uaed Vine and tabre

g a p  ■
parte.

Salvage
10R1

fice form*.

Typewriter Repairing
Remington Typewriter* 

& Adding Machines 
Sales and Service

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

Pampa Priat Shop
Prin ter* and O ffice Suppliers 
S N  W  Foster F ba*e  123»

F O R  A
R E A L

S I M O N I Z E
We do a good SIMONIZE job 
because our men put everything 
they've got into it, and they have 
nothing but the finest quality
materials to work with. OaO 
1919 for particulars.

Charlie Fold, Prog.

TO A U  CAB OWNERS
If you have put off getting that dent in 
your fender repaired bring it into our 
body shop now. W e have specialists to 
do the job. . ^

COFFEY FONTIAC CO.
N.

iv a »
—
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NO. 1— WHO MUST FILE:

WHAT, WHY AND HOW OF 
INCOME TAX EXPLAINED
Model-Building 
Contest Open to 
Youths of Pampa

Boys between the a«('s of 12 and 
20 are eligible to enter two model- 
building contests sponsored by the 
Fisher Body Craltman's Guild, it 
was announced here today by local 
representatives of the company.
- National prizes totaling $75.000 are 
offered, and enrolment carets niav 
be secured at any one of the fo l
lowing establishments in Pampa:

Paul Croaaman Refrigerator com
pany. Tex Evans Buick company, 
Culberson Chevrolet, Coffey Pon
tiac company.

Top prizes will be In the form of 
scholarships to the country's lead
ing universities. In the two contests 
there is a total of 632 awards.

The two cempeiitions will involve 
the construction of a Napoleonic 
Coach according to plans furnished 
by the Guild, without charge: and 
the building of a solid model auto
mobile embodying the entry’s own 
ideas of motor car design.

In both competition, these regula
tions will prevail: Boys 12 years old, 
or older, but not yet 16 by Sept. 1,
1945, compete in the Junior divi
sion. Boys 16 years old, or older, 
and not yet 20 on Sept. 1, 1945. com
pete in the Senior division. There 
are no entry fees or dues oi any " ‘„’ iT  
kind. Competition will close at m id -' 
night, July 15, this year.

No. 1—Who Must File 
Editor's Note: This is the first 

of 12 stories explaining who must 
do what about 1945 income tax re
turns and estimated returns for 
1946.)

By I  AMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18— (jiR)— 

The first two things to remember 
about'the March 15 income tax 
deadline are these:

1. Everyone with income of *500 
or more in 1945 must tile a return 
on or before March 15.

2. Some people also, by that date, 
will have to file an estimate on their 
tax for 1946 and pay the first in
stallment on it.

Take the two groups which must 
do something about taxes by March 
15.

Group 1:
Your return must show how muJti 

your income was, how much tax, if 
any, was withheld from you, or how 
much tax you owe.

I f  your return shows too much 
tax witliheld in 1945, you’ll get a 
government refund by filing the re
turn.

I f  it shows you still owe the gov
ernment tax on your 1945 income, 
you’ll have to pay when you file 
the return.

Remember: You get a $500 exemp
tion for every person dependent on 
you.

Suppose a child earned $500 or 
more in 1945 Who makes the re
turn: Child or parent? The child 
makes it.

4  I d  H o l l y w o o d
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. — (N EA )—A true 
drama born years ago in an Iowa 
schoolhouse is rushing to a climax 
on ihe Hollywood screen.

It  is a story about high school 
chemistry teacher, a bashful farm 
girl, a copy of Dale Carnegie’s book. 
How to Win Friends and Influence 

Simple,” and a series of fan let
ters.

You know the girl now as the 
lovely Donna Reed o f the screen. 
You saw her as the nurse on Bataan 
in ’They Were Expendable.”

Dr. Edward Tompkins is the 
high school teacher.

Only he isn’t a school teacher any
more.

He Is one of the Oak Ridge sci
entists who helped write history. He 
is technical adviser for “The Be
ginning or The End,” a forthcom
ing M-G-M movie based on the de
velopment of the atomic bomb.

But if lie had not once taught 
school in the little town of of 
Denison, Iowa, M -G-M  might not 
now be preparing the picture. And 
a girl named Donna Reed might 
never have become a Hollywood 
star.

But let’s begin at the beginning of 
this story behind the screen story. 
THE TEACHER KNEW 
ABOUT BASHFULNESS

Edward Tompkins was chemistry 
teacher at the Denison. Iowa, high 
school in 1934. One of his new pu- 
t>ils was a girl named Donna Mul- 
lenger. She was a farm girl, and she 
looked it. She was awkward and 
bashful and dressed in something 
made over from last year. The boys 
teased her and the girls made fun 
of her clothes.

Teacher Tompkins saw what was 
Although the parent can t claim happening. He called Donna to his 

his as an ;x :mption—since the child 'office. He told her about a bashful 
$500 or more—the parent farm boy from Winterstet, Iowa, who 

nevertheless is responsible for pay- had gone to school dressed in his

Curley Sentenced 
For Mail Fraad

WASHINGTON. Feb. I t —UP»— 
Rep. James M. Curley, 71. who Is 
also mavor of Boston, was sen
tenced In federal court today to 
serve from six months to a year and 
six months, and pay a $1.000 fine 
for mail fraud

Further information can be sup
plied at anv one of the concerns \ 
mentioned in this announcement.

Ivey Infant Dies 

In Local Hospital
■ Charles Lewis Ivey, eight-months- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Ivey 
died yesterday morning in a local 
hospital.

Services were beinlg conducted by 
the Rev. R. Q. Harvey, pastor o£ 
Central Baptist church, at 3 p. m. 
today in the chapel of Duenkel-Car
michael Funeral home. Burial was 
in the Baby Gardens o f Fairview doi 
cemetery.

Besides the parents, also surviv
ing are two brothers, Bryant, jr.. 
and Alvin Ray; sisters, Bobby Jean 
and James Nette,

I ing the tax if the child doesn’t
pay.

But if your wife had income you 
cannot claim the usual $500 exemp
tion for her unless you include her 
income in a joint return.

So much for that. Remember this, 
before looking* at group No. 2, men
tioned at the start of this story:

In 1946 full tax will be withheld 
from wages and salaries of people 
making up to $5,000 

Now take group No. 2.
People in this group by March 15 

must not only file an estimate on all 
or part of the tax they'll owe on 
1946 income out start paying the 
first of four installments on it.

Here are the people who have to

REGISTRATION ORDERED
TOKYO, Feb. 18.—</P)—Registra

tion of all Koreans. Chinese. Ryuk- 
yuans and Formorans in Japan by- 
March 18 was ordered by allied 
headquarters today. These persons 
will be asked to state their wishes 
regarding repatriation.

itead the Classifieds In The New«

S E R V I C E
Any Blake Washer, Electric Iron 

er Motor—Any Hoar!

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
«S t N. Carr Phone 2072

H A RO LD  W RIGHT
Insurance Agency

" R i g h t  Serv ice "
1091 . W. Foster Phone 22

<r - • ——

1. Those who are not wage-earn
ers or salaried workers—and so don’t 
have taxes deducted from their in
come—but who expect to make $500 
or more in 1946.

2. Wage-earners and salaried
workers who expect to make $5,000 
or more in 1946 and from whose 
earnings full tax will riot be with
held. _̂_____

Wage-Price
(Continued from page one) 

price policies, issued a statement de
claring "present OPA practices are 
the greatest single bar to postwar 
recovery.”

2. The national taxpayers and 
property owners association, claim
ing to speak for more than 2,000 
state and local taxpayers organiza
tions, issued a press release saying 
continuation of w-artime price con
trols would shackle production and 
building completely.

However, Chairman Spence <D- 
K y) of the banking committee 
predicted that price controls will be 
continued, commenting in an inter
view: “We rre all lor self preserva
tion, and that’s what this amounts 
to."

Spence said the committee has re
ceived hundreds of letters, with 95 
percent favorable to OPA.

HEADS FOR U. S.
DUBLIN. Eire. Feb. 18.— UP>— 

Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt, cn route 
home from the UNO meeting in 
London, said today she would de
part by plane for the United States 
tonight unless bad weather forces 
cancellation of the flight.

The amount of venom injected by 
j a  poisonous snake depends upon the 
| size of the snake, the length of time 
j the poison has been accumulating 
the depth of the bite and its loca
tion.

« « tim i vu saur ss Blateri» Knut T h e  C lassified A Aver I  sementi

MANNS
G E N U I N E

MALTED MILK

B R E A D

SLICE FOR S L IC E ...
#  More delicious
#  More vitamin rich
#  Fresher
#  Tastier

"SO PERFECT AT MEAL, SNACK OR PARTY TIME'

Mann Baking Ci., Amarillo, Texas
"A  Toost to Health in Every Slice"

father’s cut-down trousers and who 
had suffered the same juvenile 
chiding from fellow students.

He told her how the boy had 
overcome these obstacles. He knew 
it could be done, he said, because 
he was the boy. Then, for good 
measure, he gave her a copy of the 
book, "How- to Win Friends and.In
fluence People.”

“ Maybe,” he said, “ it will help 
you.”

Teacher Tompkins could not wait 
to see the metamorphosis of an 
awkward, bashful farm girl into the 
most popular and most beautiful gill 
at Denison high school. He left 
shortly after that talk with Donna 
to keep a date' with a doctor’s de
gree—and destiny—at the Univer
sity of California.

But he heard about it in letters 
from Donna, who was deeply appre
ciative of his interest and his ad
vice. They corresponded regularly. 
She heard of his graduation, of his 
marriage to Barbara Harris of San 
Francisco. He heard that she had 
moved to Los Angeles, had become 
interested in dramatics, was seeking 
a film career.
HE WAS A “ W AR WORKER”
AT OAK RIDGE

Then one day he saw her on the 
sdreen. She was a new M-G-M 
star. He wrote her a fan letter.

I t  was postmarked from Oak 
Ridge, Tenn.

“ I ’m working in a war plant now,” 
he said.

Donna thought it rather odd for 
such a brilliant mind to be just 
working in a war plant. The post
mark Oak Ridge meant nothing to 
her. or the public, then.

Then a bomb fell on Hiroshima.
The story of famed scientists 

working for three years in secrecy 
at Oak Ridge hit the newspapers. 
Donna read them and then she 
knew »bout the ’’war plant” in 
which her high school chemistry 
teacher was working. She wrote him 
a fan letter.

He answered with a letter wonder
ing if there might be a movie idea 
in the, development of the atomic 
bomb, a movie in which his fellow 
scientists could warn the world that 
this was "the beginning* or the end.”

Donna took the letter to an M-G- 
jM producer. Sam Marx. Sam Marx 
took the letter to Louis B. Mayer. 
Sam Marx took a train for Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. Marx and Dr. Tomp
kins went to Washington for con
ferences with high government o f
ficials and with President Truman 
himself.

Cameras start rolling soon on “ The 
Beginning or The End,” with Dr. 
Tompkins as technical adviser.

Pauley Probe
(Continued from page 1)

the top possibilities.
Chairman Walsh (D-Mass) said 

that at the request of Senator To- 
bey (R -NH ), chief opponent o f Pau
ley’s confirmation, the naval com
mittee had ordered Assistant Soli
citor General Harold Judson and 
John L. Ackerman o f Radio Sta
tion WBBM, Chicago, to appear for 
testimony today.

There were strong indications also 
that republicans fighting Mr. Tru
man's choice for the navy post might 
call on arlines executives for tes
timony.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Sentenced with him for activities 
in Engineers Group, Inc., “an or 
«animation that the government 
contended collected $60,000 bt rep
resenting Its abiUty to get w ar con
tracts for clients, were Donald 
Wakefield Smith, former member of 
the national labor relations board, 
and James G. FuUer, now serving a 
five-vear sentence at Atlanta for 
fraudulent use o f the mail.

Federal Judge James G. Proctor 
sentenced Smith to serve from four 
months to one year and one day and 
nay a $1.000 fine and Fuller to serve 
from 16 months to four years.

Ih e  three men have announced 
their intention to appeal to the 
U. S. circuit court of aopeals. Cur
ley said he will carry his appeal to 
the supreme court i f  necessary.

Curley, a democrat, who started 
his political career 46 years ago as a 
Boston city councilman, has been 
governor o f Massachusetts four 
times mayor o f Boston and four 
times a member o f the house of rep
resentatives.

He was elected mayor for the 
fourth time last year and took o f
fice on January 1 holding both po
sitions, mayor and congressman. 
Curley was in the real estate and 
insurance business.

With Curley when he heard sen
tence pronounced were his wife and 
his daughter, Mary.

Efforts to get a new trial were 
denied last week by Judge Proctor. 
The three men were convicted by a 
federal court jury on January 18. 
Their trial started November 27, 
1945, on indictments returned in 
1944.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Six Wheeler Comity 

Men Enter Service
SHAMROCK. Feb. 18. (Special)— 

The names of six Wheeler county 
men who passed their pre-induction 
physical examinations at the Okla
homa City reception center on Mon
day. Feb. 4, were released last week 
by Mrs. Cleo Meek, clerk of the se
lective service board.

The names of three other men 
who began their military training 
were listed by Mrs. Meek.

Those who met Uncle Sam’s phy
sical reauirements were:

Neal S. Herd. Ray A. McClanahan, 
James D. McLaughlin, Willard M. 
Allen, James D. Gale and Kenneth 
D. Crowder.

The men who were inducted were:
Jason L. Haddox, Travis W. Un

derwood and Patrick H. Johnson.

Scout Awards
(Continued from page 1)

Scouters presenting awards were: 
Life rank award, W, E. Reno, Phil
lips; Eagle Bronze Palm, Dr. Doug- 
les Nelson, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church; Star awards, 
Tom Braley first class, County 
Agent Ralph Thomas; second class, 
Judge Sherman White, and merit 
badges, Carl J. Wright.

Life ranks were awarded David 
Iam b and John Friauf, both of 
troop 14; the Eagle Bronze Palm 
was awarded Richard A. McCune, 
also of troop 14.

Advancement to Star rank was 
made Roy Sullivan and Robert 
Stone and Tommy Riggs, all of 
troop 14; Richard Adams, troop 16. 
and Paul Boswell, troop 80

Scouts advanced to the rank of 
lirst class were Gordon Yoder, John 
D. Allen and Bill Loving, troop 14; 
Cleburne Hartson, troop 16; G. W. 
Weems and Gene Carl Steed, 
Groom troop 11; R. D. Tally, Ken
neth Peoples, George Whitten, 
Jackie Cox, Melvin Peoples and 
Frank Martinas, all of troop 80.

Those becoming second class 
Scouts were Carter Burdette, troop 
14; Pete Cooper and Gene Harkra- 
der, troop 16; Dale Gantz and Law- 
rance Rice, troop 80.

Scouts awarded merit badges and 
the badges they earned are:

Troop 14: Max Hukill, reading, 
public health and music; Roy Sul
livan, pathfinding and goodcarv
ing; Tommy Riggs, music and life 
saving; Jimmy Campbell, first aid; 
David Lamb, reading, scholarship, 
electricity, athletics and cooking.

Gene Sidwell, cooking; Richard 
Scheig, reading; John Friauf, pub
lic health and athletics; Floyd 
Brandt, home repairs; Hobart 
Fatheree, farm mechanics; Dick 
McCune, marksmanship and home 
repairs.

Troop 16: Richard Adams, music, 
public and personal health, and 
pathfinding; Billie McClend >n, 
handicraft, pathfinding and safety; 
Richard D. Cook, home repairs; 
Monty Allsion, first aid.

Troop 17: Bill Gribbon, scholar
ship.

Troop 80: Paul Boswell, home re
pairs, woodcarving, electricity, car
pentry and woodwork; Bobby Epps, 
electricity and stamp collecting; 
Melvin Peoples, stamp collecting.

Mr. and Bln. Bill Hnckabee, 1105
Florida, Corpus Christ!; are the 
parents of a baby daughter, Brenda 
Kay, bom February 12. The baby's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Huckabee live at Skellytown, and 
Brenda's father la a former Pampa 
boy.

Wanted: Unincumbered wc
for housework for business couple, 
no laundry, no children, excellent 
salary. Apply at Behrman's Shoppe. 
Phone 353 or 794.*

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Zachry and 
daughter, Dianne, returned yester
day from a trip to Dallas and Fort 
Worth, where they attended the 
Southwest Congress of Optometrists. 
Mrs. Zachry was appointed on the 
state press committee for the aux
iliary. They also visited with Mrs. 
Zachry’s mother, Mrs. J. J. Bran
denburg in Dallas.

We have just completed the re
modeling of our wall paper depart
ment. Let us help you with your se
lection from our complete line of 
1946 patterns. White House Lumber 
Co. Phone £0.*

The entire personnel o f the Pari
sian Beauty shoppe, including the 
owners, Mrs. Kenneth Boehm and 
Mrs. Betty Dunbar, are attending a 
beauty convention in Dallas today 
and tomorrow. Louise Taylor is in 
charge of the shop for the two days.

See the new 1946 Johnson out
board motors, now at Lake McClel
lan. Let us tune up or overhaul your 
motor. Parts available, propellors in 
stock. McClellan Lake. *

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Burrows and 
children. Gene. Royce. and Darlene, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Olsen, 442 N. Starkweather. Dr. 
Burrows is a brother o f Mrs. Olsen. 
They have just returned from six 
years missionary service in India. 
He has served as a surgeon in both 
Ihe English and tT. S. armies for 
about four years and held the rank 
of captain.

For Veterans Cab Co. Phone 1515.* 
Mrs. J. M. Messingcr. daughter

o f Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Russell. 121 
N. Gray street, left by plane Sun
day afternoon to loin her husband, 
First Lieut. J. M. Messinger, In San 
Bernardino, Calif. Lieutenant Mes
singer served the last year with the 
A. T. C. in South America. He is re
ceiving his discharge, having had 
the honor to graduate from both 
the army and navy air corps.

For Sale: Grucn verl-thln 15 jew
el man’s wrist watch. Been used 30 
months. Cali in person at Pampa 
News.*

Mrs. A. F. Keller, o f Durham,
Okla., arrived Sunday to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. Winnie Carna
han. who is a patient at Worley 
hospital.

Income Tax Renorts. Edgar E.
Pavne, 208 N. Cuvier. Phone 1434.*
24 Hour Service. Citv Cab. Ph. *41.» 
Fuller Brushes 514 Cook. Ph. 2152J* 

Roy Lackey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Lackev. 608 E. Francis. Is In 
Worley hospital receiving treatment
for pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitchell and
!Mrs. H. M. Cone were visitors in 
Childress Sunday where they were 
guests of Mrs. Mitchell's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Williamson.

Mrs. C. W. Huckabee of Skelly
town is in Corpus Christ! visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Huckabee, and Bren
da Kay.

The following new members of the
First Baptist church joined Sun
day; Mr. and Mrs. James Barrett. 
Billy and Jimmie, Mobcetic; Jim
mie Ayers, Mcxia; and Horace (Bud
dy) Anderson, Guymon, Okla.

Visitors, at. the. First. Bautist 
church Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs! 
Angus Oswalt ana Johnnie Lou 
from Borgcr, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Johnson: J. L. Park of Skel
lytown. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Moreau 
from Louisiana, and Lt. and Mrs. 
Holcomb from Kansas Cltv. the lat
ter as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Stull.

»(A dv.)

Minstrel Show 
Tickets on Sale

Got your ticket to the Lions Min
strel show? It ’s being held Thurs
day and Friday at the Junior high 
school auditorium.

Ctrl Benefiel, who has had 20 
years, more or less, experience in 
the show business, being manager of 
lo-al and Panhandle theaters, finally 
comes to the front, serving as In
terlocutor in the show.

The last time he gave a public 
performance, it was reported, was 
at bank night at the local thea
ters. Consequently he's a showman 
o f way back and is taking his part 
as Interlocutor of the 60 man and 
woman black-faced chorus.

Endmen will be James A. Mc
Cune, Bunny Schultz, Ed Adkins, 
Dr. Malcolm Brown, Phil Harvey 
and Chick Hickman.

All men will be wearing top-hats; 
bright costumes will be worn by the 
30 women participating in the show.

Proceeds will go toward the Lion 
club park which is to be located 
In the southside of town.Cardinals

K P D N
IM O on Your Dial

MONDAT
4 :00-—Tun«« bar rnqunst.
. 1W PoMMm* » « « b«
4 :4S—Voice of ih » A »my.
6 :00 Here’» Howe.
6:16— Blue Rhythm Boy*.
5 ilA—Captain Midnight—MBS.
6:45—Tom Mix.
4:00—Pulton Lewi». Jr.—MBS.
S:1B—Michael Zarin’»  Orch.—MBS. 
6:80—Frank Singiaer-MBS.
6 :46— Inaide of Sporta—MB8.
7 :0O—Advan. o f Bulldog Drammoni

MBS.
7 :S0—Dance Time.
S sOS—Gabriel Heather—MBS.
I : l t — Baal Storica from Rani Life.—MBS 
8:80—Spotlight Banda—MBS
0:00—Henry J. Taylor—MBS.
0:15— Freddie Buco va. Frankie Cario—

- ï f h*h.MBS

(Continued from page one) 
a m„ entering the great circular 
plaza before St. Peter’s church 
through the Santa Marta gate and 
proceeding into the apostolic palace 
through the courtyard o f St. Da
mascus.
COLORFUL PLAZA

In  the colorful plaza, surrounded 
by its rich colonnade, were the 
usual number o f aged women and 
beggars warming their bones In 
the bright sunlight. There  were 
no assembled crowds to see the 
cardinals arrive.

The college went into session at 
9:35 a. m. (3:35 a. m „ Eastern 
Standard Time). Pope Pius went 
through the centuries-old formal
ity o f notifying the cardinals o f the 
appointment o f 32 new members, 
largest group ever elevated to the 
cardinalate at one time.

The pontiff’s allocution, declar
ing the designation o f new princes 
o f the church from every conti
nent put Into a new light the uni
versality of the church, lasted but 
five Tninutes.

Then the papal emissaries sped 
on their rounds to the 10 different 
places where the new cardinals were 
waiting.

The Rev. Martin GilUgan of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, carried the notifica
tion letters to the United States 
group at the apostolic chancellery.

The four Americans, seated on 
throne-like, rust-colored chairs fac
ing the main door, waited In a 
room crowded with spectators.

They wore the robes of arch
bishops, purple cassocks trimmed 
with gold, purple caps, skullcaps 
and purple hats.

10:00—A l  The New»—MB8.
10:16— Don McCraln’s Orch.—MBS.
10:80—Feeling 1» Mutual-MBS 
10:48— Huy Anthony'» Orch.—MBS.
10:00 Goodnight.

TUB8DA1 OM D P S  
S:S0—Yawn Patrol.
7:00—Open Bible.
7:30—Johnny Betts.
7:48— Songs on the Range.
8:00—Frailer Bunt—MBS.
8:15-Shady Valley Folk» MBS.
8:20—Shady Valley Folk»—MBS.
8 :80—Shady Valley—MBS.
8:55—MomOnta of Mcfcxb.
8:00—One» Over Lightly—MBS.
0:16—Faith la Our Town—MBS 
0:80- Tie Took Time—MBS.
8:45—Fun With Mu.lo—MBS.

10:00—Cecil Brown—MBS.
10:16—Elea Maxwell—MBS.
10:30—Take It Easy Time MBS.
10:45—Victor H. Llndahr—MBS.
11:00—Lyle Van New*—MBS.
11:15—Morton Downey.—MBS 
1 1 :80—J. L. Swindle.
11:46— Fort Mead Band—MBS 
•f :00—Pursier Program 
18:15— Lum and Abner.
18:80—Luncheon With Lopex—MBS. 
12:46—John J. Anthony—MBS.
1:00—Cedric Foster—MBS.
1:15—Smite Time—MBS.
) ISO—Queen for Today.—MBS 
8 :00—Griffin Reporting MBS 
8:16—Palmer Houae Orch—MBS.
8 :80—Remember -MBS.
2:45—Songs in a Modern Manner.
1:00—Enkla Johnson—MBS.
1:16-The Johnaon Family.—MBS 
8:80—Mutual * Melody Hour-MBS.
4:00—Tunes By Request.

Tonight on Networks 
NBC—7 :S0 Gladys Swarthour and How*

IS HUSBAND'S COLDNESS
m e m o ?
W H Y  T A K R  CHANCES w ith your hap-

filnena? Thousands o f women who auf- 
ered the torment o f  marital uncer

ta in ty are gratefu l for their diecovery 
o f C E R TA N E  Douche Powder. This 
refreshing, delightfully fragrant pow
der effectively removes embarrassing 
vaginal odors. C E R TA N E  cleanses and 
soothes sensitive tissue», as it  deodor
ises. Leaves no medicinal odor. Make 
sure you do not offend. Don’t  be un
certain another day. Don’t  risk your 
most precious blessing your husband’s 
love for you. Start now. Free yourself 
o f doubt and worry by protecting your 
feminine charm and daintiness. Ask
¡■our druggist fo r C E R TA N E  
Vowder today. Must give compì« 
»fa c t io n  or your money back.

Douche 
le ts  sat-

Guilil Fie
Mystery .

Drummond; 7:80 
Spotlight Band*.

ard Barlow's Orchestra; I  Don Vaorhss*
Orchestra; 8:10 Information P lea»»; 8:30 
Dr. I Q. . . . -CBS— 7:80 Joan D A * ;  •

Sherlock Holmes ; 8 :H

Tomorrow on Nstwssh*
NÉO—4 :80 Johnny Edmondson Com

edy: 7:80 Date With Judy; 8 Amo» aa l
Andy; S-.30 Fibber McGee and Mollar ; - 
Bob Hope: 8:80 Red Skelton . . . CBS
American Melody Hour; 7 Big Town; 7:80 
Theater of Romance ; 8 Inner Sanctum ; 
8 ¡80 This 1» My Best : 8 Bob Crosby ; 7:80 
Dark Venture; 8 Guy Lomburdo; 8:10 
Doctors Tulk It Over: 8 Hoosier Hop . . . 
MBS—7 Arch Oboler Drama; 8:80 Adven
ture o f the Falcon: 8:84) American Forum 
of the A ir ; 8:80 The Better Half.

S A L E !

EM U LS IFIE D  C L E A N S IN G  C R EA M
and

P IN K  C L E A N S IN G  C R EA M

M
I  EACH, pig. Mg

TW O  wonder! nl cleansing creams 
—to help keep your skin silky- 
smooth! Ttissy Emulsified Cleans
ing Cream for dry, flaky akin... 
Tussy Pink Cleansing Cream for 
normal or oily akin. . .  ON SALE!

$3 fixa only $1.95 m *
dllpemmplaems

RICHARD DRUG
107. W. KingsmlH Phon« 1240

This Home-Made Cough 
Vu Syrup Beats Them All

Russian brides used to wear seven 
gold wire rings, joined with o single 
diamond, to indicate their love was 
good for a seven-day week.

T lie  term dog days for late sum
mer originated in the belief that 
dogs were especially liable to go 
mad at that time, although actual
ly fewer go mad in summer than In 
any other season.

So Easily Mixed! No Cooking. 
Saves Big Dollars. Real Relief.

Yes Indeed, this home-mixed cough 
syrup, made In your own kitchen. 
Is one o f the most etfcctivo things 
ever found for coughs duo to colds. 
I t ’s so easy to mix, a child could do 
it. And it saves good money, too.

Make a  syrup by stirring 2 cups of 
granulated sugar and 1 cup of water 
a  few moments, until dissolved. No 
cooking needed. Or you can use corn 
syrup or liquid honey, if desired.

Thus you make a plnt-a family sup
ply-of really excellent cough medi
cine. It gives you about four times as 
much for your money. Tastes fine— 
children lovo it—and It never spoils.

The way tills simple mixture takes 
right hold of a  cough. Is truly surpris
ing. It loosens the phlegm, soothes 
the irritation, cases soreness and dif
ficult breathing, and lets you get 
restful sleep. You’ll swear by It.

Plnex is a special compound o f 
proven ingredients, in concentrated 
form, known Tor its quick effect on 

Get 2H ounces o f I ’ lnex from your throat and bronchial Irritations. Just

Snowblindncss Is 
bum o f the eyes.

actually sun-

About 70 per cent of the body 
’ weight is water.

¿et V* ÇfW  you ÇarnpleA
of th is  Cleon, Family Newspaper
The Christian Science Monitor

Free from crime and sensational news . . .  Free from political 
om "special interest” control . . . Free to tell you 
world events. Its own worldwide sea8 o f cor re

news and its meaning to fou
jam  I _

to clip endkeep _
I with unique aelf-belp features
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W ILL RELEASE SILK
TOKYO. Feb. 18.— (/P)—The Ja

panese government was directed to
day to release 20,000 bolts o f silk 
to the army exchange central pur
chasing official for resale to occupa
tion troops—an nicerase of 5,000 
bolts over last month.

Gordon McKay perfected a ma
chine to sew leather soles to shoes 
in 1861.

ORDINANCE NO. 262 
AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE 

NAME OF GEORGIA AVENUE 
BETWEEN CHRISTINE STREET 
AND DUNCAN ^STREET TO 
CHRISTINE 8TREET AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED B Y  THE C ITY  
COMMISSION OF THE C ITY  
OF PAMPA. TEXAS:

I.
That the name Georgia Avenue 

between Christine Street and Dun
can Street be changed to Christine 
Street.

II.
The fact the public welfare of the 

Citizens of Pampa needs to be 
protected creates an emergency and 
the rule requiring three separate 
readings of this ordinance is here
by suspended and this Ordinance 
shall take effect Immediately after 
Its passage.

Passed and approved this 22nd 
day o f January, 1946.

FARRIS C. ODEN. Mayor. 
Attest: J. ERNEST HOOD.

City Secretary.
Feb. 15, 18, 21.

ORDINANCE NO. 262
AN ORDINANCE PRO H IB ITING  

THE SALE OF A N Y  IN TO X 
ICATING  LIQUORS IN  TH E  
C IT Y  OF PAMPA, TEXAS. ON 
8UNDAY8 AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED B Y  TH E  C IT Y  
OF PAMPA, TEXAS:
That on and after the effective 

date of this Ordinance lt shall be 
unlawful to sell intoxicating liquors 
within the corporate limits of the. 
City of Pampa, Texas, on Sundays.

Any person violating this Ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty o f a 
misdemeanor and shall be fined not 
less than One Dollar nor inure than 
One Hundred (1100.00) Dollars.

The fact there la no Ordinance 
prohibiting the sale o f intoxicating 
liquors in the City of Pampa on 
Sundays, and the health, public 
welfare and property rights of the 
citizens need to be protected, and 
will be protected by this ordinance 
creates an emergency and the rule 
requiring this ordinance be read 
on three separate days is hereby 
suspended and this ordinance shall 
become effective immediately after 
its passage and publication as pre
scribed by law.

Passed and approved this tl\e 
22nd day of January, A  D. 1946.

FARRIS C. ODEN, Mayor. 
Attest: J. ERNEST HOOD.

City Secretary.
Feb. 15, 18, 31.

druggist, and put it Into a pint bottle.
Then fill the pint with your syrupJway. your moaey will ba refunded.

i t

try It* and If not pleased In ererjr

I  M

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN L IF I  
INSURANCE CO.

Phone «7 Pampa. Texai

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

germ :
to soothe and b«al 
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
»  bottle of Creomulston with the rav- 
derstandlng you must like the way lt 

or you a n

ÌIO N
.Bronchitis

HOW TO LEARN
TRAVE

Perhaps ho we* k it  out of high school. Or maybe bo 
novor hod Hit chance to loarn •  profitable trade, 
beieg occupied os bo was with las* promising work.
But while in the service ho went through Radio 
Mechouici School. H might hove boon Photogrcphy, 
Woldiug, Airplane Mechanics, or oay of the other 
200 trades and thills to be acquired In the U. S. Regu
lar Army.
He and thousands like him have found their life work 
while serving their country. You too can

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

W A N T E D
One of our permanent employees, o returned war veteran, 
needs a furnished or unfurnished apartment. Excellent 
references. If you have a vacant apartment or expect to 
have one soon, please call

H O U S T O N  B R O S ., I N C
' Phone 1000

in the technical schools 
of the

V. S . REGULAR ARMY


